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Sweater Story Is A Smooth Yarn 
Santa 'Search ' Is Successful 

Its (;Afl' I AVI.EIII A .ir"il', tic' intuit ,I rd per,le ,s'',' • s 'rur 	'ru' 
the patrol ear entilrfr"t get through 

'Jr,f wanting to disappoint the people, Santa 
was plar4 on the bark of Pstrittman r)-'ic' 
Bishop's motrirrynle and then he really did ha'."' 
Ito ' hang on for dear life" 

But thanks to Bishop's skillful handling of ne 
hug harley-f vidsr'.n (wn..whe.!er, Santa arriv"d 
at the float lust when it was ahsunt to lea'-' 
without him. 

Sn Santa made his grand ride down Fir" 
Street, butt the fun 'asis not over yet At the end '.' 
the parade, Santa onre again gist tangled in the 
throngs of (raffle and PonpleL Again Bishop' 
ryr'le was r,ille n to whisk the jolly rsund mar 
to an awaiting pollee cruiser, sonic 10-11 hky'k': 
away 

The night ended for ,St Nick when Sgt+ (urn-' 
Tate finally got him bark a his sleigh '.Vien :ao 
seen, Santa was north-hound hark to ,he Nnr-

Pole, shouting Aomethingoranitely fuinsitiser Uta' 
sounded like, + N!.,-- ,, 	-r :t - -i-; '-- u 	-urd a 

Bar,'n',' '2e'v 1' 

hic hiatt ;ujI hull? !hs' f lean cut? on. Pait olin 
grtihhjesI Jiluti and pitt hut; hark in iii" pi(rtul rat 
fft're he lusiti tine Itt put on his Iw.t 	No (.n 
wants a tu,r'.fo',teqt Santa, vi an uni4n?ified 
;rqu;vu lent hiu, to pair of 

I fill.! I,, the beginning f%dr;t of the 
i'rd" qlv,wc'il the hin'1q and flouts tk,wr,, sf 
Sarittu WtIII'I to, ;hiIc' Itt utitike it h*fr,rp the parade 
WI1 OVPF 

v1t'tif,whuiIp, Sifi ('Putt k Tate thought he had 
Intmul (lit' iruuccirug Santa wbffl he kof sited a man 
in it i-c"l cult uIri'.'tne us car along Ses-r,nd SIr..'! 
fletir Sm,fv.rtl s'ji',int' Tnte took the man into 

liiil relr'ace'l hits when he learned it 
wIl Just ori irol-ii,iter who had partfrlapt.'d in an 
earlier hoist 

With Ihuvhec at the wheel and Santa hanging 
oll for 'lent life,' the lr.ng  ride to '1,'gn4on 
Sanford W.t iin'lerway Blue lights were flashing 
an') Mrpni '.cuuuhrig. warning iit(,tr,Tkti to near 
thu.' way. 

Then tsu" nnr.ther 1urnitaknn When the polne 
truiker iurriiri at Firet StrAØt and Sarfr,rri 

t$T ;a 11f13 r 

a$rra th . 

SlllIs''nnP forgot In tell S,,iitt ( lnuq ntwiiit thi' 
Sn ri1ril ( 'brisi i isnq I 'nttiil' lii t night, nucl ttic 
jnll 	t (1111111 	tutu) 	Jtit 	uuitiult' 	it 	I') i!tl%'flIil'ifi 

Sauifut ii in the ulik ni Ihui,e. t)usuuk Ii, tIn. efftitt it  
ni till, Suninril 111111l e 

iii.' ;i;iusuit*' huil t)4'eui tIIl'l''rwttV tutKPllt flu 

liiiuir. 	hu4'ui 	t'ffii Ialq 	rpnuu,ed Snnta 	tuiduu'I 
et 	A irant Ii q'nruh ls'gnn, and is (liii hi 

thi' N' t Iii Poll, WIIR nc'vpqnf V It. 1nisti' 111 111 	It 
eeun Santa lutel firikhcul uk il:ijl 	(if 

;u:uiuu 	(iliI (flhliI} 10 hit' gI.I'1 h') s :iriil Itir1q. titi(i 
III'I illetl III vIsit ti iiiiith' I!) tlui Stinitiril i'ltu,ai 

A qtat,' -whit' cent. If f or St Ni k r'n,lcq! when 
1 )4.t Sift I;dilR' I Iuutt'c of thr' Sanfr,r.l I 'nih c 
I )'p.irtuun'nt fulfill) Fiitind S:iiitt, in the theater 

I huiutupc put Snuitis In hi c ;wlsu u• car. and then 
u ticlui'iI wil l III tin area nismt five inilec woolt of 
'uunford. whets' SIItiIO had kit tit rcin,li'er In 
u'rnzv on coitus' t'.r.'c'ri gracc 

sawn ttsiik1y tlinngetl I ntt. is tietin cult, 
%HfltinI1 lii 11)41k liii' best kr the hig i,tiuiii'lP where 

3 	to 	 25,IW)(1 were awsuhtirig his arrivisi Sarittu 

After Five Weeks 
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R GUS S1•EVE'.S 	linchissluer. Nns the'. arc simm 	The slopp) .J.'e is a goner. tern,'iort. Even th man of the an)boitY e'ouhi want. 

utuph' News Service 	and stylish, like Fred Astarte 	except for raking leaves in (tie house need not be grubby. 	Thit). in sweaters as in all 

	

Once sweater" were the 	hui,-k'. turd •' : c-u:rla'. zuf- 	Today's sweater fabrics risn other aspects of men's clothing. 

Moustln'h( wia, Van Dykes feasting ground of gourmet — 	 - 	 ----- take i. They never sirinlule, the fabrics are the big net'. 

anti sideburns have came buck, moths, such a rich repast that 	 they light snags and lumps. They last. the) stay neat. the 

'. wh not sweaters' 	 the little critters got t'ist'tt" 	 •. 	 they can be tossed into 
the wash. they keep color and thc 

	

\ct that sweaters have ever Nn most sweaters are aritrt 	 1 	fusmib '.astwr and dryer and 
di, their job for .loe College or 

ri'alh been away, but the 	against the moths who w.niltt 	 their - rotors last as 	 — — —— 

were in some decline for vt'nrs come to dinner. 	 4 
and no the're hack, better 	So we examine the I'UT' 

than ever , 	 tempnrur sweater, that tru"t 

In the '30s and '40s sweaters garment that serves mar •'t 

%,.,.-(.  of is different stripe and cold days and colder night' 

l:vung with theta called for a under his heavy jacket 	 - 

	

erUsin ruggedness on the part 	The turtleneck Is reported 	- 	 s--- 
III tilt, wearer. 	 the wa 	out, but it '.& 	 . 

.4. - 	 In those times sweaters return It always does. As ii.'." 

- 	tk_

C*)" (40

* 

.- 	
look-ed rind felt as though the% 	the argyle pattern that 1,;.' 	

- 

- 	 lint) been knitted from piano conic back to shi'. - 	 -
0 

wire. They were bulky, heavy, 	Argyles hang on, rub!,:!,, 

7 

RA 

cUff and they scratched like a elbows with the mesc I 

lqi~ 

Ill cat with its back up 	 freaks, those sweaters tteu — 	 - —' 	 ' 

	

Man'.- it 'nuflg lad's head advise people to vote, nuiku 	— 

rnwrgrd from the neck of his love, keep trees green, nm 	I
'0 

-, 	 turtleneck bearing red ears 	line dodge the draft and miik 	p"T..  
-- 	--- 	

- 	 r ;r,' t's.r Jut least ThiN micht 	lovr' 	 + 	- 	 - 	p.-.. 

— 	 -, 	 - . 	hs't';, tort, anti bleeding 	Thanks it gsua. uId SkIp 	 .. 	- 

sunsicfrr the contrasts with and now Charlie Brown. th 	- 	 '' - 	 -. ' 	 . 

may's smuothic sweaters 	argyle will Likely grace Ut: 	- - 	 - 

- snee they were itchy. pokin 	rnzsle form forever, or as long :t' 

7w ht through a titan's shirt and there art' male forms to ha 	 - 

ii- 

- 	 -. 

t- a'tit Into his vulnerable ho 	graced 	 Pr 

	

as smooth as 'a 	 Although FSB is contiflUit1g 

11:11)% : s. jinkel. 	 to the layered 
 - inru' they were as hard as an precise))- what it sounds like: a 

look. which I.,, 
61-\ -- 	 ., 	- 

-•-: 	— 	
u'rniil Revenue Service nuitungnfsevernllightlayersflf 	i": 	

..t, - -- 	
- 	 financing aUtOS of low rates 

	

-: 

like a girl friend's first away as the seasons demand. 	
boot for men some diu7el. 
years ago no'. designs boots 

- 	 \ 	;ut 	heart. Nn 	they art- 	clothing to Ix' added to (it peeled 	
trt'dut.irmt. t.tt- ti,,hut- . -bit- u 

There sire snnrt-sit'cVeB - 

	

Inc the'. were henv. causing sweaters over long-sleeved 	
with pale pipings of patent 

- 	hook in the closet to groan shirts, sweaters over and even 	
lenther,rontrzist heels.and 

	

+ ni'rnsinniili'. null nut of the under , vests, sweaters that are platorm 	.NH
%'I. I

e 	r~rh FLORIDA STATE BANK 

WAStt1('tYN At' i _-_ Five 	available, 2' U.S sericcnien 	The Untied Sties iieui;'il 	The turn of (lit' unsinth iukii 	trs'uithus'n Saigon's frir' ec 
.,, 	 , •t. 	_.i.... t.. 	Ii., kb... r. .. _I.iIi ,.. 1! 

''I 

ill 
Ili 
I-- 	 , 	 ,, 	

. •',-JC 	flii 	't'i: 	ht 	i 	 It 	 Ii'I'odiitht'' arc 	tIh.!ht a 	sorr under sweiuter and 	n 	tirlM(' tX'U 	fJ1- I.:' III iiiiu e 

sweater in white plaid over red and navy bands looks good ttITh 	 a good imported boer 	logic tIcnurnct 	aLso 	
tweh and patrhe if hru 

comV11 fortable By Dimitri. it fezttur solid navy sleeves and hack 	 Litii tip wvrt t)uhLt. like 	':wtt'r 	
yellow and ri'd suede 

.On Night Driving 
the 
Mt car Warning Issued 

— -+ +'.' +w- - 	-' 	 -w. - - - -'- — 

S,-Nl'A CLALS. tourid Just in time for the p.ir.icie, .aves i cherrj 

greeting to the ('rOTA ci. 
:i ' - r.cerr Pi,siiu + 

It 

I 
1"! RS'I' PRIZE '.% inner in the commeretal division went to this Florida 

Sta te B.—Ink— c110%% 111.1111 SCt'tlt" 
t. 

- -'.' 
-7-,r',--.,, ."h,sti 1. 

'1 Al.l.AiiA.'1 .1 	Allt' tiutiiiu 	a: 	ti 	sz.; 	u,, 	1: 	lilki 

liuur 	of 	dnrtns's.'. 	nwan 	in- about 2fii fret ti' stop 	t)ruver 
th 	rrvased danger it, ttrIver 	Zulud v.ert' warned not to swerdrtv 
rall 1w'destrmns warned tht' Floridie their 	hestdIight' or they 	nuut 

Ho lligtiwzuy Patrol toda) lint! thlcr.LcelvC 	suddeni' litres: 

Fe 	('tunnel 	Ildrigt' 	Bezurh , with an eniergt'n 	for whirl 

cif" dirt'rtor 	a! 	(hi' 	Patrol 	said, they etinnot strip. 

''C "Thu 	reduced 	nunibet 	od "I)ar:ncs 	culls for a spt'rua 
for daylight hourt- will in'rtLct' thi' type Of (triViflhZ 	The TitLiSt 	liii- 

perrt'nUuh!t' 	o! 	night 	tirivini: pnrthflt actions art- reduction tt 

ttuuiit 	h 	uinitorists 	niul 	thu spet'ti 	u ii d 	in rrt'siseti 	uteri 

yes iu'rntt'uit ruts 	t 	higher (!ur1n fl t'St. 	'ii!iiilt't 	('loin, 

the hours of darkens.s Dusk huts letti'h 
MCI 	Wii% 1)1 MIU'J*kIHt' U' On drivers _________ 
MCI tuntl 	rsstt'hing 	(beth 	with 	Ihseut 
tat daylight tu;biU still in use Till-. StiNt (;oE, 	BOWI.IN(, 

There 	were 	971. 	faUst 	1w' WEL.LIN(;TON, 	r.z 	Al' 

ne: cidents 	at 	t:tghit 	if, 	Florida — 	\rt ?.euland women lawn 

during 1971 which was an lit- h1iIt'rs have, m4ud- a lists' may. 

CTCZISe Id 11 per rent as cohie ' get wi th (hut 	niin,dre- l'L 

pared ii (hi' previous year and Their 	a5S1K')Ilu'fl 	ay 	the' 

nearly nm 	half 	f 	th' 
car 	short I'ti 	t i,s' 	te' 	ii rir 

CitteflU uut'rtirred between !' and drts- tu 	t 	insist' — 	tiring 

tic ing 	hemlines 	up 	Ii' 	(1. 	inrtut 
1? p m above 	the 	ground 	wtiit'tt 	i 

pri 	Arordifl: II' the Patrol, whet about 	inches 	hietu 	th u 	uuvs' 
ICI drsvuni 	under 	average 	rune 

t5 	\T()T;:E.11D 	
j,j,( ui "it'A 	't.ti,iii( 	rrtli,uin 	a 

tint: (it thu' nismsir: 	AttenIpt 

Ju 	 FACTS bs 	clothing 	nunuhsrturs'r' 	n 

sU luiwer 	tit'mlunes 	tia's 	beer, 	du- 
tied In most Wuniet wtii' SIILi'I W,  rut thu dresses before thr 	wea' 
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I ut Buy Now for 
ar Christmas 
It. 
S-ti 	I'n:u't 	1 	1 	I 
de 	snail, 	on g Situ It'd 	tu\ 	.\ nit'' 
el! 	true 	I utttsatu- 	tuel ore 	( 111 1111 ,  
, 	tius 	arrived 	I 'opconi 	a 

first introduced to tilt- I.e 
lush 	c n 1 tills s t s 	in 	ttsu'm' / re 	ThaniIuvm 	ti i n 11 f. 	it 
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wi 	Whet: cLtn is heated. Stt'zs ii 
F , fornu 	vittini 	ttit 	tuc'riiel .- P, 

s!uuIurginfZ 	tlit'tii 	SIX 	Iti t'igti' 
tun;t' 	causing 	them 	III t'\ 
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TI CASH BUYS MORE AT 

-' ADDING 

MACHINE 
Rrpuiody 51295 

Christmas Special 

$699s 
Adds to M999,99919  
Subtracts g...i credit bct. 
once M..h:pi.., b v.p.at 
oddiliot' 	l4as 	sang., 

doubte and eripto 2.ro. for 
05• of •F'l.f.tig C number. 

(I.:!,,: i.l.a' 	g'o-uc to. 
IC and sbIotat 'Iiwo.cot. 

ibbar All metal Conitfuc- 
uIC 	Po, ui l.tiI. as Sc a 100 FRENCH AVE. 	 HOURS: 

SANFORD 	 t ( II I Y 	 7:30-5:30 WEEKDAYS 

PH '23-47O0 	•• U 	 7:30-4'0O SATURDAY 

home builders supply 
t4"ILE c000 LEtEMtEf i p-4tJ 23 1tt7' 

(.-_ L_~,~~w 
"I', 	I ~, it 
Let Santo Put 

Modern Heat 

In Your Home 

Heat and Cool 
All In One 

SOW 
AIR 

or smopo.uic 
ictc MLPL(AVF 
PHONE 32-L12I 

"ANi"UltL) NA\'Al. A('AlI'lSt\' thi'dled iIt' s'.itehes M1,11 then' 

)l't't' 151011 11111 i'ciiitig - 
( l(elatvtl Photos (hi! I'age tA u 

'.'. ecks have passed since Henry 	stied In action, 42 '.ere wounded 	su(h a promise situ! plu'dgi'ui not 	SflW Ifit' ()liTiItWS (ii (lit' ilIII '''I 	I) ''i' . .. $1 iiiii ii. i"'' '' 

A. Kissinger said 'peace is at and nine confirmed taken as 	to he forced into a settlement 	sin international uotiiiiiissinni to tlsurikurig became puhlir when 

hand'' in Vietnam. That pas- prisoners of '.tar. 	 that was not just ihutiuuu stutal tlii' 	supervise a ceasefire, 	 Xmiau; Thn'. a leading North 

sage of time seems to have 	I' S it52s resumed raids Ili 

	

United States should Sign Is>' the 	The 1152 raids ra'ssiu;ss'd in thus' 	Vietnaimiese negotiator at (hi'' 

brought only confusion and North Vietnam and liatiois 	31st or see the agreement Fall. 	Naurtli ansi on enit'iiiy risus-entra- Paris p'e talks. said tik go'. + 
shadow about the real chance of Forces kept up steady pressure 	In the time from Oct 26 to 	tialuis below (hit' l)MZ. 'liii' tin- a'ruui;us'nt was ''not creating tin', 

a settlement 	 in the South The United States 	Oct. 31 tlis' South Vietnansese 	ted States tulsa; began in -reas- diffil nit is''; about a ftirt in' r 

The one thing that is clear Is counted a 1152 among the 2.8 	started developing what be- 	tug Sh11)I1i1'I%tS of military 5l$- 	,. . Ii: 

the war. It goes on much as it aircraft it lost in the fighting. 	cause one of the most important 	illes to South Vietiumiti to 

	

+ 	- -- 
did before the Oct. 21. disclosure 	the first (tine one of the giant 	aspects of the pence effort iuruand - + - 	-- - - -- 	 - + 
by the North Vietnamese and bombers was shot down. 	made Saigon at (hues appear 

Kissinger of a ninepoint ten- 	The fighting keeps on even more of an adversary than 

tati'.-e ceasefire agreement 	though Kissinger coupled his hanoi. 	 Hug e Crowd 
. 	From Oct. 29 to Nov + 

5, the jau't'-uit-haii'+1 assessment with 	(hi Oct. 27 Smith Vietnamese 

last period for '.ahich figures are another saying an agreement President Nguyen Van Thteu 

could be reached in one more said he would accept no cease-

meeting with North Vietnamese fire without a total withdrawal 

negotiator lk, L)uc Tho, ''lasting From his country of all Northern Is Del ighted three or four days" 	 troops.  

That ntet'ting took place in 	hit' following day 'Fran Van 

Paris from Nov. 20 to Nov. 	I iui;. Saigon's foreign minister, 

	

il 
	 without a final agreement + The added a call For re-estab- 

next step will Lx' resumption of Iishment of the demilitarized 

tlav. Neither of these conditions is By Parade 0~; 
the Kissinger-Tho talks Mon- ione at the 17th parallel

Here is an account of some of addressed directly in the ten-

the major changes and other tative agreement . 

developments between the Oct 	Oct, 31 went by '.'.ith no set- 	 uv BILL S('( ITT 
21! announcements and Kissin- 	ticiutcuit, but U.S. officials be-

911,11, 
	 - 

ger s departure this weekend gun what continues to be the of. 

C LO' 	 u+nuidcnt 	While more than 25.0(X) persons, estimated 
for Paris: 	 fichul line—they '.aere c  

	

Almost immediately after an agreement would be reached 	
annual 

the Sanford Police Department watched, the 

B'. John A spolkl 	Kissinger gave the American soon. 	 annual Sanford l)owntown Christmas Parade 

view to newsmen, North Viet- 	About that time the military 	'I'hursdav night surged down First Street much 

	

To the 25,000 of you who were nam opened a dispute by saying activity stepped up with the 	to the delight of young and old that begin lining 
on hand for the parade last there was no need for a new North Vietnamese and Viet 	the parade route for at least an hour before the 
night - . - most of whom were round of talks. Hanoi charged congevidentlytryingtopickup 	festivities, lead by police sirens and closely 
exhorted by the Clock to be President Nixon with reneging US much territory and popu- 

there promptly at 7 cause that's on a promise to sign an accord latlon control as possible in the 	
followed by City Commissions representing the 

when "It was going to start re- by Oct. 31+ 	 event of a quick ceasefire. 	County's SIX municipalities. 

gardless of what you may have 	 — bands marched, clowns 
read elsewhere," certainly are 
due an explanation. 	 Holds First SCIDA Meet 	 the 

and floats depictin: 
the - Songs Of Christmas' - 

Without belaboring the point  1u;tratk' theme, a team of thrt'i' 
just ra'arl our main story at 

ttit top of the page and you'll New Executive D i rector 	
jmt'5 "ere busy putting t: 
findings down on paper for later 

+ 	 better understand one of the 
reasons why it didn't get 	

deliberations and awarding 

started until a couple minutes 	II) 11111. SCOTT 	first meeting included Edward ('hauitber of ('otiulicrce, was a prize trophys for the best of 6U 

after 7:30 p.m. 

	

W. White, civil engineer and 	guest and participated in in- entries in the five divisions. 

With three new faces the 	
president of White Constructors tltistrb&ih recruiting discussions. 

Seminole County Industrial 	Eu Altamonte Springs and Carl 	Krider, a imseitiber of the 	11W panel of judges composed 

Still getting calls from irate Development      Authority 	
Kelley, also a civil engineer and chamber's industrial acquistion of Ritz Theater owner Norman 

viewers concerning those who : SCII)A p met Thursday af- 	operator of a land planning and committee, reported most of 	Francouer, 1)o'.'.ntown Business 

11 	did take part in the parade, ternoon to review past efforts 	engineering firm at Orlando. 	the prospective industrial 	Association president: Art 

coming right back down First and lay plans to begin 	Kelley is a resident of Winter feelers iire t-suulilrlc frumui South 	Mackey, Florida Power And 
t 	 - 

+ 	 Street. and obstructing the view operations under new executive 	Springs. 	 Florida. 	 I.igtit ('ntuipan 	official anti 

and pleasure of those standing director Frank Haley. 	
John 	Kruder, 	exectitt'.'e 	In another stisiiisin bet- 	1irotlu 	Io'.'.eIl of Powell 

along the sidelines. 	 Other new members making 	director, Greater Sanford '.'.Ct,'fl board miseiiibcrs over 	Office 	Supply 	Comnpan 

budgeting the funds received 	gathered after the tiour-lor, 

	

'.:.:,:: 	frot ii the county LOIIIII ii ssioti , 	t' '.Ctit tutu Itialti I (It ,til(l Ill) (bit' 

Good part - - - tonwrro'. 	
: 	(;eorge St'tiruislcr, 	board results. 

X. Using it true to 10 nuiiit+x'ruig 
morning a group of eighth 	NEWS  D 	 syste 

chiniritian, suggested S('ll)A set 
U 	bylaws and sapt'rat ing 	lii, F'rutncout'r this luor- 

graders from Sanford Middle procedures with t'tslilit) NP.' 	ning released the results of the 
School will meet at 8 a.m. at the : 

. 	 •.- 	pr'.'til 
- 	 balloting:  

Municipal Parking Lt snext to 	
\IOItE ThAN A MONTh has passed since 	 Ryan, S('ll) iiit'iii. 	First Prize, religious groups 

+ 4 	the courthouse arid do a clean- 
up Job along the lakefront and 	lien rv A - 1< issinger said ''peace is at hand 111 	

her. advised slurs' the hoard 	W5 a'.'. tirded (u Sanford's 1" irst 

+ 	 then continue right down First 	Vietnam and in that time some major changes 	
never sti'.'. this' 	',tYt tuuioumit 	hiaptist (iiurch, 0'. met!' high; 
approved by (lit' u uuu!it fair the 	S& hoot 'a sun in this' marching 

4 	Street. 	 have 	developed 	in 	the 	s)tUit loll' 	$ 	board's isperustisni, hit' nuld not 	biuiut 	division; 	Sanford 
Picking up all of the litter 	,: 	 understand how S('II IA could 

which less considerate persons :?. 
dropped '. hue watching the 	

('O1 MI' N lS'I' I"OIt( 'ES shell Bien I ka air 	Lx' heist uit'cauntuiIils' For the 	
Christian School took top 
honors in uhool floats b 

parade. 	 : 	base, killing a child and wotinding I! lilt' 	funds. 	 nosing out Ss'iitituole hi ugh 
,~j 	

Thanks to Social Studies 	V jet na mnese 	and 	four 	A in t't'icans - 	 ItOtitit'y Layer, county iiil 	Su-tisaul's Spanish Club by i 

instructor Bob Schuller for or- 	
,:•: 	1111111 st rat tar, t' ilii I uit'd the 	single vote; Florida State Huinuk 

ganwng this project, and kid-s 	s 	i F 0u,fl0ft ".11: SI BEltS of t hI' t +tnitt'd Mint' 	
hsuarii 	nit'iiihs'rs 	'a era' 	the Ci'uisiisu-r iul Division 

I, 	+ + Thanks' 	 Workers union begin casting ballots tom' 	
resixuuisible fair hut'. iuiutlit') 	pri 	,.tul this' SIN i1'l{ float 'a,. 

spent + ''If >uiui c:uniisut just if> it 	'.siti'ul tips iii this' ii list t' Ilamit'. t: 
- 	 : 	officers today 	under the t ight('St 	federal 	to this' tauiiuinisltsli, )isti iiiigt;t i-at.'gsur) 

'I1. 
: 	comit rol in history of the American labor 	litive to (uk.' it out tuf your + 	___ - 

Just a couple tickets left . - , 	

illoVCmfl(91t - 	
ikt'ts.'' Layer :i;htli'sl 

for those of you ''last minute" 	
I )irt'u tsar I).ils'> zitl'.lst'sl County's 

+ 
+ 	 operators planning on attending :::: 	h'R i.

X_ 	;si I l' NT N I XON says Will ía iii i'. l(ogt'rs 	
' 'A '.'.aailal be inaaving into 

1. 	 tuffi t i'. 	at this' ns''.% 	tuurt hioiist' 
tomorrow's Champagne Ball : 	will rt'intiti as a second-tcm'mui S('('i'L't liI'y of suiiuu'tliiis' iii 
scheduled for (tie Mayfair 	state but questions remain about the future 	1':lei- tusais of lu''.'. auffu ers '.'.a" "WeIte SI Countr Club at 7 P1i 	:::• 	plans of the administration's No, I glamour 	:• 	slt'fa'rrs'd until the .Iz.mm+ I 

Fret' bubbly-stuff follo'at'd by 
j 	- 	rilIUftr at 8 p tit. and dancing 	

dipt omn at 	- 	 hi enry 	A 	K i ss iii get- 
- 	

uiuc's'tiisg at 'a halt titus' tilt' tint 

starting at 9 	
liit'iiit_iti will In'c'ouiit' belts-i 

Tickets may be had by calling ?- 	I"( )lt \i F it SK( 'It E'I'. It V 4)1" DEFENSE     Neil -: 	uurit'uitiits'sl with their 1K.sitluuui' 	Month 
149-5328 - - - and do it miow, 	II 	,\1 rEiroy 	d ie 	of 	cancem' 	at 	

A I ).ak 	hursaIHu'l Isa ha mill: 

neighbors - - . . 	

togs'Ihit'm 	tini> ors sal (ha' 	
* 

i tustiti ILall> - No'. t-iiutut'r i', (hut' 
X. siuiit) 	iuitiiilailUtlitir', - 	uuiimity 

Li I RI IN K Its 	It i:i F( "1' 	1 ItA 	h'li(l('l' 	St'imi 	.'liiuuiuhi'rs 	of 	ssaiuuiitt'rs' 	
slru'st usinusthu a.t the )ear 1st 

Ma('Stic'Iaihis appeal for (It'imioflstl'lIti(JlIS 	hI 	: 	Iesials'is. Aim 1uusIt Aisthisuril>; 	
Sa'iistunak' ('oLuti> 	ihu' iiormii.tI 

( Purcl I'ei sonuil 	.. to those 	his 	bi1iulI 	 ::: 	t'asiiiit y 	t - ..liui;ii ssia.lit'r 	and 	
sit rainfall sluruig

this:ttL day period is I 13 of wt 

'altO broks- itut 	this- Sanfiursi 	
county /asliilif 	liii itib was tulsa 

Municipal 	Stadium 	and 	
ON I - l- 	.\I( IN 'Ill a detachitiemit of 125 oldIt'i' 	. 	sls'ts'irt'sl usdil this' iut't iiset'tiiig 	

ins hi 
Acaurtlis.g to thi' Agr iuullui ,ul 

borrowed'' the' riatia+uuial and 	' 	 st Lit stall 	.d 	in 	t he 	(ieSOhLit(' 	STAll In 1 	11(1 	:. 	+++++++++ 	 t'xit'iislaaii Ser'.k'e, 'at' had hi zl 

state flags 'ahitchi belonged to '> 	SUt'm'OUfidi 11)4 F Vt'I'glLt(IeS Na t iona l  tI(IIILII Park i' k 	
- 	 Index iiii.his's thuis past month, uumakiust 

I, 
.1 tti€ Senuinok high School 	,: 	scramble to counter a sintiilttted aerial attack 	 It tulle ad (lit' '.'.s'ltt'st on ret-ord 

from 	Communist 	Cuba. 	 : Area deusthis 	 III 	\'vstt'rday's high wiss 71 low 
Marching IIandi, If you're ' 
willing to bun me and offer 

' 	 j:-: 	Hrlslge' 	 hA 	49 'a ith (12 of sun Ins-ti if miii 
('aletelur 	 3A l"tsu-ecast tsar today is colder 

their return, I can promlilse YOU 	
' 	(.OV. It EtiB IN ASKEW shoots (IOY.'fl a i... 

(immi- hi lies'. s 	 2A tonight '.'.ith low iiioini) in the 1/ 
that all charges will be drop' // 

ped 	
compromise death penalty bill, prompting 	( 	ails 	Ill-SR 401 Muastly fisim this 4ttteiis.'11 

I'll a'aait uur call. 	
comitlittee to consider calling the special 	Crs.,sswaurd 1itiitk 	 A '- 

Senate tn('Illbt't's of it legislat 	COt)ft'rt'tI('t' 	('usuuili 	 A 	though Sesturila> highs in the 

: 	S('SSIOII quits wtthotit restoring capit LII I)tflhish' 	Hr. ('rts.,s' 	 11A -1 	s'ts!luule'ut sautisisuk is 

'Z 	JI1Cfl t 
. 

	

X. Dear Mill) 	 hA 	gesiaruti> (ciii 	('oust Suiitla> 

I 	kin''.'. 	that thu-ta- 	%4 #11", 	
l;istrIl ta.iiaiiit'ist 	 'a uh 	 tit'utd 	1auiuluy 

uuple of reasons 'au> I liked 	: 	'I'll It l'i' 	li%J I )It 	St h1.J 	''IS 	in 	( 	
- 	i:':'. 	I :,ttt',- t,siuiiusa'uat 	 HA 	•siuit I'uealui) 

Y. hlausa,suaaix' 	 hA 	A iuisuist uit'-lada'ii uiutuiiiii, 
Teuiipest Stormii — a frequelit 
perfornwr Iii these parts. IAstl'n 	

1t('uI,Iin Aske'.''s PIPI_'CbIl $t'SSII)It cull a 	tIis' 	thsusg)It,il unIt's 	 tutorisu duirpt'ul 5 l.a if imit-hies sat 
. IA'gislatul'c adopted only One A $100million i,iPublic toitites 	 IA tiiow tut-riass interior Nt''.Ii 

	

to her quote — ''I think Spiro 01  water pollution control hill-by the scheduled 	Society 	 hA l':nghiiicl tustlsiy ami spIlled 
haS more sex appeal 

than Kissinger does, and that's 	d of the three-day session. 	 SiJtJi't.S 	 211-411 snakIng mitts Into s'oiistal 

not saying utiu'-ti 	 - , 
,.,. -------------------------------

-' 	 Stocks 	 lI 	su'atluins ss,uthwsirsl through the 
- 	

' 	 l'V 	 HA 	Mialill.' Atlantis- ,'iItsts' 

george 
stuart 

133 t. ROBINSON 

OtILAP403. tLA. 

I 
I __________________________ 
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With Life
. . 	- I 

	

t"I"    
 	

(;FORGF. . cREl.1. 	lenan. met two youths who "model" prisoner. to rntoprriin~ 

Comes Death 	 'I I ( 	lo-  -A 	 . .1 	 R% 
$ 	,;, 	•i 	•V 	 - 	 ( 

	

'1 	
P Religion Writer 	

lthCVWOUtdhUY0B1be worship. to a restaurant fc 

B) JAMES C. VALTC;IrN 	
- 	gerous. So can extending the money. 

- 	' 	friendship in a priconer. Or 	Later. olIIngswOrth 'S body 	Amid the afternoon plea' 

	

.vt& la 	 .- 1-,~q ? 	Selling Bibles can be dan- would drive them home to get 
lunch and then home for anm 

____ 	

even entering an empty church. was 
found in a heavily wooded antries, authorities reported. 

' 	 _____ 	 _____ 

_________ 	

In all of 
these cIrcumstances, area His head has been bashed the prisoner suddenly produced 

rehgious workers in recent in and his supply ! Bibles scat- a pistol he had found in a glow 
'For I am already being offered, and the Umi' of m 	 _____ 

Minister. Sanford Christ Ian Church 	 / , 	

THES 	

) 
___________ 	

times have encountered threats tered about. 	
compartment of a relative's car 

departure Is at band. I have fought the good light, I have 

	

________ 	

jj 	or death. The incidents reflect 	Two teen-agers were sell- and shot and killed both Turner 

	

laid up for me the crown of rIghteousness, which the Lord, 	 ______________ 	____ 

	

________ 	 ____ 	

what 	

Ls 

tenced to prison this fall on and his wife. 

_.., I 

_____ 	 _____ 	

Erich Fromm calls the 'mood their pleas of guilty to murder- 	The prisoner, who would haw 

	

therighteous judge, shall give to me at that day; and not to 	 __ 
it violence" In America. 	rng the seminarian — to rob him been eligible for parole soon, 

Finished the 	I have pt the faith: henceforth 	 ____ 	

involved church people seeking er and his wife, members of 	The Rev. James Rowle,s, whc 

R 	me only, but to all them that have loved his appearing." 11 	 _____ 

	

___________ 	

The unusual aspect of these of a fevs dollars. 	 no will be behind bars m- 
Be 11moth 4'6.Ri 	 _______ 	____________ 

cases, however, was that each 	In Hickory. NC.. F. 0. Turn- definitely for the new crime 

	

re 	Some "op ialtes" are so different trorTi each other that 

	

D 	they art 	-s% considered together: "u and dnwn', 'black 	

to help others or do good. but as Penelope Baptist Church, had as pastor of the Penelo1w p 
anti white", "good and evil", "life and death " We cannot 

	

H' 	.-onsider life without also considering death. OnlY two who 

	

be 	ever lived have never faced death Fnocti and Elijah; all 

	 it result met with fur) and become involved in the chur- church had influenced the 

	

pa 	have the promise of facing It This brings us to another set of 	 AR'l'H 1 I FI'k\ wifl 1w 

0_0~~ftl~
mis.secI by a lot at people. I 1C 	ICt R'C Ifl the 	bloodshed. 	 rh's prison mlfltstr) to bring Turners to take part in the 

	

wi 	opposites death in Christ, or death outside of Christ: One is 	 ('4rnmtmity Serviecs and worked at the Florida Conference Federation 	Briefly, here are some of the trusted prisoners to worship prison mtnistr), called their 

	

re 	fearful, unbearable; while the other Is beautiful and joyf;il) 	 Warehouse of the .Seventh-Day Adventist Churches. 	 details 	 services and visits in private death the "high cost of cnrin' 
He said the prison ministr 

	

Sli 	anticipated. 	
In IA1S Gains. Calif.. a Roman 	homes 

	

c'.athohc' priest. the Rev - Henri 	Turner also taught inmates must go or., that Christians 

Tomet. 68, entered St Mnr's nnc.amonth at14NeWt0fl,'. must continue to "car 

	

re 	In the text printed above, Paul Is gMn to die. but he is if 	 I 

C'hurch on 	midwe4 d 	u 	prt.cor. ramp 	 enough" He added: 

	

"-i' dread nor fear --nith'r. hi' anticipates it What ts thu death i) 	Arthur P(ern S Death 
t"hr;.tiafl Therefore he faces deat cqimrel and feel n 

	

hear confessions from anyone 	On a Sunctu) Ias sprinl, thi 	- Those wh never has' cari. 

	

UT 	a Christian like according to the Rthlc 

	

re 	First, death is a comparatively unimportant event to the 	
waiting to make them. 	

Turners took an inmate, will smugl!' sit hact. and sw 

	

A church secretar!', alerted 	Douglas Wiles. 21, considered a told you so.' 

	

ap 	Christian. The act of dying Is not prominent in the Bible We by sounds of a commotion, hur- 

	

re 	read of Paul, Peter. John, Barnabas. and mans othe: 

	

fe 	Christians In the Bible; It doesn't sa'. how they died, hut hiw 	13riongs Much Sadness ned Into the sanctuary and said 

a young man was kicking and 

	

Pl 	ti light, from pain t comfort. and from pnvrrt to riches In 	
hitting the priest The assailant 

	

they lived, Death is a door thru which we pass from darkness 	 ____low 

	

X 	the splendor of what awaits through that door, who sees tlit' 	F)I1FSI t'IT\ Thu phone 	Th nmmuntt Services wil' ilut' 	 fled The priest died of stab

___ - 	-N 

D 	dnor' The door is unimportan
s. 

	

t death In this regatil is simpi) 	slUt rings at the Arthur Kern miss his ahilit) It' repair ap- 	Hi will lu missed b' families WOUfld 

t~ij "IK _- I 

th 	another act of Ilk The great themes of the Bible art' not flu 	home at Westward Drive, plianc'es slated for some needs and individuals, who were 	In Camp Hill. Ala., Torn C. 

St 	death, but on life The important thing Is how wi live 	 Forest Cit!'. but the response Is famiU.. or a broken to', 	familiar with his old blue Hnllingswortti. 24, a Southern 

	

Second. the death of a Christian is temporary Anything 	not the same 	 Ut will be missed a lot on station wagon or the little Baptist Seminar!' student 	- 

Is terabk lilt Is temporar) Temptation and 	fering are 	Mrs Keri is still buss with Dci 	at the Forest Lake Co-immunity Service van, which working as It snmer Bible 

	V 	-, , 	 I 
& 	and must be tempor*r),bccaUst they would be unbearable 	the won, of the Communit) Adventist Church annual a donor gave Forest lnk 	 - 	 •  14  	-, 

.1-. - .'- 	 - 	 "—a',- - 

TX 	we thought they would not end Even Jesus drev strength lot 	Services, hut her friendis and ingathering auction to ratsi church Neither hours nor miles 	 . - 

in 	patience t C.alvar!' from the knowledge that his suffering 	i re l.'ss 	t lit's t Ii oH g lit. 	lund' In: the worldwide we'h- ii oulci detcr 	raIl for hell,If 	
Film    D e p i c ts _1_. 

	

would soon end The sleep of death shall end. for the 	husband does not answer thu itre, educational and health him 141.4. 

	

A 	t'hristlan, in resurrection, 	 phone' or spend endless hours service 	of 	Seventh-din 	Man'. 	nung persons will,  

	

I Theasalnnians 4 IF.-I telLc u.s that "the Lord Himself 	driving his car for others Adventists lit' wa, often seen niiss him. besides the grand. 

I. 

	

siall descend from heaven with a shout" and the deed In 	anymore 	 carrying lurniturt, clothing, children with whom the Kerns Holy  Land 

	

C'hrtst &hall Pu raised to an inrnrruptihk and eternal life On 	After his usual day at the appliances. toys, pets. beok. formerly shared their upstate 

that do'., Christ's shout will he heard everywhere, and it will 	Florida Conference Federation plants and what ever trivia that Ne'. York farm before coming 	m 1iln or: the HoI Land 

St 	Pu' a glorious dos The Bible goes on to tell us. that when 	Warehnu.si of the Seventh-do' 	appears at auctions 	 ti Florida Of course his fanlil!' filmed recent!'. for a Christmas C. 

th 	Christ comes again, those- In Him who have died will be 	' 	 ,\dventist Churches on thi 	He will 1w nussed as tran- will miss him. but evervoru- teLevLcinr: special will be shown 	

- 	

. at 	first Li 'meet him in tin' air "The Christian has the promise 	Forest haiti Acadeni campus sport.atinn agent for the Central who met hui can be thankful 	Nick Pfcifauf Thursday at 

CC 	f temporar) bodil!' death, and then eternal life. 	 cia 0-t , he began eating his 	Florida Federation being thi that tIn". knt".i this dedicated " 1i p.ni in fellowship hall of 	 - - 

Death outsidi' of Christ is quite a contrast, quito different 	supper. sighed and slumped first individual ti accept this nian 	 First Presbyterian Church The' 	,, 	 - 

from death In Christ This contrast ran perhapsbest be 	over 
 

public is invited 	
I - 

	

in Martin Heidegger'satht'tstit' vww of death when he wrote, 	rk'atti came suddenly to this 

	

For ever'. lift' smali letters' there' Is DEATH largt' let- 	y-vt.ar-old, whi mulct still 	 THOUGHTS 	_____________ 	
Phitatheii Class will hold a 

Christmas covered dist. 1w,- 

th 	letters of blond written upon a Roman cross. that for the 	His neighbors will miss him 	la nut hi' C, ti)rni,' t 	Ii'l, Ji$ 	I.: 	C I' 	' 	the home of Mrs Cenevievc
Ir 
	 ' 

	

tersi" On lb.' other hand, Christ hac promised us In large' 	outwork younger men 	 cheon at 12,3t p.m.. Monda) at 

M 	Christiar there shalt be temparar-!. death tsmuntl letters , and 	:tn(l his - .lari_4if.aIi.lrades' 	this u'i' 	o ha: be trati 	iiewc f. cc "ci n: C It i .W) Woodruff at 210 Elliott 

	

H 	then eternal LIFE' Which way would you want to tit(,- 	 '.iillingm"sc 	 fn,'nted hi flu' '-riu'u'o! ,)? 	tntnps rnz*t'rntili' rnrn!ortt'rc M

. - 

	

embers art' asked to bring 	

. -T-1: - 	 - 

	

F 	________________ 	 -- 	 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

'10111 "Illold. that Yrn 'nan 	(Vr, y,1i1 j]j, —,I1)t) 7 1 2 
:'nt'e a'hat us thc wil: ii' 	

gifts for the Ttinrnwell 	 ________ 
I .'ati. What 25 OO(I ahi(l a 	In no direction that wi 	

I 	- 	

b 

'naiis 122 	 fort If we are honest and if ne officer' will lx' Dec. 10 at 	- 	 - 

A r e a 
 Church News  

.'rptahlc and prfcrt -.-.l. turn di' we find ease or corn 
 

	

Installation and ordination of 	
i • 	- 

we ha'.'.' the will to win wi 	ii a in worship service. 
Then- will always be 	finch iml'. danger hard worL TIn Chancet Choir will present 	i\'1I } ALL, student at All Souls School in 

	

Frontier where there is an and irm:resnliition .-%Ci, aniall musirservic'e'atfP.fle on 	Sanford, won this trophy for th e best essay 

Nixon Says 

14 

41 

first , ;ulli'il iIJMifi I', tc'qt ily iis.fuite' 

Si'niat,' i'r 	I Ii,iuce' 	( follifiliftepq  

t'' :,uisi' hi' i' it ,uii'tiibs.t cut the 
I 'r.' ci't.'nt'c trc.nsil staff 

l't i'*r 	to 	'I h,iirsilay'c 	an. 
uuiuui' i'iti"rut , riotous hail hen'n 
Ii',tut that Itc,iti'r c was leaving 

liii' I 'aI,Inrt 

uuuilitat 	in'.'nl'.'tuieu,t 	iii 

''iitha'acI ,\ci,, 
\t,iitlior Nisiiti aitit', PtiIiiatul!" 

i Inset- till tiiu' I 'ri'ciil,'nt . ,iiiuiti' 

liithit oil an'.' talk itixaut K icciiiiet 
itl'li,,t I lug, 	,b'king,ls' , Ia' 

I 'iii 	''u i''.'i'r I  v to pry 	ii itirol 

II) fiwit i'uut it( , cju' 'I chine"'' 

Secretary Rogers Wi l l Stay
Is 

It'. FRANK It IIIMIFII 	o iii 'In :,Iti', 114-111 of Ic a, IiI,'vi'il 	I I"i "vii, 	a nut ti"r 	White' 	N I c'ni 1kw tier 'rh',r cdsiy for 	W,Iharri ('acj, now chair 	' 

cni'lnInI l'r"'' Willit 	cked niwii,t this, K kci,iier 	I tiince tilde' wh" is a uI,iy.to 4I0y 	a n,,r*ctIy re'lnre'ii we'e'ker,uI. to be' 	man rif the Se'rn.riti.s and F 

K LV luSt 'A\' NI', liii I 	I' i 	'-nil 'i,iI' that iii ;ilnns t 	i''' Ii' 	ascm hilt' 	'if 	Kissinger's 	re. 	iritv'rr'ip?f'iI Sat'irrhriy rni'rriing 	rhange ('orr,rnistinfl, will 

	

I'i ,'ciilent Ni'.ii,i SIIYM Wil - 	\I''. I' 	fat a I i u week vain- 	ijiarkeil 	Tl#'v,r v often hits stilil 	by a ,,i"ting with Kissinger, 	norn mate'') 	• 

	

Ii:tiii I' ht'g"ts %% ill reintilli tic 	Inn 	 ' 	 viii s ''no' in,t'i his jiiti with a 	wbii Is hesirling hsii it to Park for 	'l'r secretary 	. 
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Welfare Changes 

L
I n the Works Now 

By BRt'CE BIOSSAT 
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WASHINGTON iNEA 
The defeat this fall of major welfare reform proposals 

is obscuring the fact that one signifiCant step toward mi. 

proving the chaotic welfare system is already under way. 
Congress did vote to federalize, starting Jan, 	1, 1974 

"adult 	 of welfare—pub- .' 
what are called the 	categories" 

by various levels of government, lit' .assis t ance gi 	en now 
b;it administered by states and counties. Covered hr this 
aid are the needy aged, blind and disabled. 

it 	is estimated 	that 	in 	1973 501110 3 3 million people 

will continue to get this kind of help from agencies below 

the federal Level 
But the new federalizing law sets 	 minimum 

for incincome standards of $130 a month for an Individual and 

$lfiS for a couple 	The official guessing is that this pro- 

vision 	%% ill 	allow 	another 	I S 	millionpeople 	to qualify 

for payments, perhaps swelling the total on this segment 

of the welfare rolls to 4 8 million 

This impending change of course leaves out of account 

the 	enormous 	total 	of 	' t'lfare 	recipients, 	estimated to 

reach 	12 5 million 	in calendar 	1973, 	getting 	aid 	in the 

i-ategory of ''families with dependent children '' President 

Nixon's budget for fiscal 1973 estimated the federal cost 

of this kind of aid at $4 7 billion 
Nevertheless, what is getting under way 	for the ad. 

initted1% far smaller "adult categories" could serve as a 

1)1 0(11)1x, 	foi 	k-ffk*t,, ti%v 	reform 	in 	this 	wider 	and 	more 

controversial realm 
Social Security Commissioner Robert Ball, whose vast 

agency has been given administration of the new federal- 
ized program, believes it may be ''in the mold" of the 

President's basic reform proposals. 
In signing the legislation. 	Mr. Nixon himself seemed 

to acknoa ledge this 	It is not without point, either, that 
both the Senate's Special Committee on Aging and the 

t'ompt'tcnt, detached research organization, 	the Brook. 

ungs Institution, had recommended federal takeover of 
the adult categories 

Nor is it chance that led Congress to hand the adrnin 

istratz'e task to Social Security 	The agency. dispensing 

benefits to 28 million Social Accurity beneficiaries and 
handling Medicare as well, is widely regarded by legis 
lators, scholars and others as by fa  r the most efficient 
arm cf the federal go ernment's sprawling bureaucracy 

There are practical reasons why Social Security should 

get this job. Authorities there estimate that 60 per cent 

of the persons on the affected public assistance rolls al. 

reads 	are known to them as either Social Security or 
Medicare beneficiaries 	These needy Folk will not have 
to offer new proofs of age 

No federal agency is as well equipped to handle in 
short 	order 	large 	new 	numbers of 	aid 	recipients. 	Its 
operations 	are 	supremely 	automated 	It 	will 	have 	to 
add around 15.X0 new employes to do the adult wel- 
fare job, but that's just half the number of 	'man-years" 
state and county welfare agencies use now to do the job 

!:tt'r t',2!
' 	

1 152 and 	mans' 	are 	so 
small that roughly 75 per cent of the aid-dispensing units 
do not een use automated check-writing systems 

The added federal effort 	naturally won't come cost- 
free. Mr 	Nixon figures it will add $1 5 billion to the U S. 
budget in calendar 1974 

lliit 	there 	will 	be 	offsetting 	state 	savings. 	Estimates 
are hard to find. but one is in the range of $800 million 
a year. States presently paving adult category benefits 
higher than the new federal minimums are encouraged 
by the President to keep on doing so. The United States 
will assume any new costs Involved 
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	 ,11* 	 Pollution Control Passed 

'I 'I.I Al IAssl:l;, I"la Al', 	propri;itetl buy (orIires5 ((it 	F'tirt'. 	. 	 (',wen 	(ciot after-i litmaily wet perkt 	(.rant $9 million . 	n. 
-4  - •.. Of three major cutijet- ts in 	w 	Florida tiiatle the program even ('berry, 1L-Isatni frry Liber- 	Ilotis.' and Senate approval pleti' construction of 

	

Jti'nbiri Askew's special session rutre important, sponsors said 	tore 	(I Lakeland; 	Tom were granted in one day to a inetliral 	school 	at 	'I" 

lk 	 - 	 I  only uHf' ii $l() iiiiilitiii water irii to lean up the waters (If IbIS dale, Jane Robinson, U-Merritt trifler ?'rAti 1) f)h'kinson hut -skew saId the appeopriat -n 
if _______ 	all, thi' I,'glcl;itiire adopted 	how in It- u' world are WV" W" 	\le h'her-40n, 1-F'ort l.oitier- 	measure p'opur,ed h:, (Amp- I n%'t'r'dty of 	enth Fiord-i 

	

A, 	W& 	pollution ors(r(il bill by U,.' clilt' if we have to keep waiting Island: Id Blackburn, f) 	not included in Askew's call. 	' ,e;g 	needed to keep 

	

for federal 1uinclq'" asked Sen 	'rainpa, Tom Tohiascen, R- 	It gives I)irkinsnn power to 	trtirtion -n 'chodiste -inr.' , vi 
1111% 	

"OF

Session 

'Ihi' cession was to have end- 	PI.' Senate at Oft' point had U-Orlando 	 services set up in Florida by materIal'.' 

	

- 	i"l 

I 	 Y~ 	 Ifit hard Pettigrew. D1,1,liarni. 	Pennarola. and William Gibnon, regalato inveottmPrit advi%ory million ~sler 0 .tr irl ~ ol-I *,, 

* 	 __ 

 

	

oinpu'iled Iii extend it 	Nit restored it It) the fill 	lative approval to a bill which 	needed to pro-vent in in- 

	

- 	

iii Tinirsilay night, but Askew 	the fund to $511 million, 	The Senate gave final legis- 'flt.of-ctate banks. He s-Md it 	-- — - 

___ 	 unitu' day to settle l(i,ucr' arid iitnount following nudging from would give the Central and vasion by wildcat, illegitimati' 

- 	 - 	• 	 - 	-'-- 	 -% 	- 	 S.'nitr' differences on is till re 	Askew forces 	 South P'!orlrta Flood Control securities dealers." 

1 	
iupocr the death luenalty. - 	 liihhying on the equal rights District power to regulate 	Also approved md sent to the 

- 	 ' IS 0 	
' -'- 	 Another inaitur measure, flit, 	mn'ntitt'nt was heavy until the ground cater not iict'd in governor were measures to - 

iirrpoced ratification of the I.'v,istativr leadership decided agri ilture and limit eon- 	Allow public frf.'nder.3 to 

	

i'quiiii rights airieritirrent, tilt Wednesday night to put off ac- 	suinipt son 	if 	a 	draught represent indigents in misde- 

_ 	

- 	

legislative leaders decided to 
April and to name coninisthees 	The powers were in the 1q72 -nuiW receive jail terms Camirt 

	

A the tluct Wednesulay night 	
tion until the regular session in emergency is declared 	meanor 'aces in which they 

postpone its 	riq ouleratlon until to hold hearings around the Water Resources Act, hut the officials saul the Supreme 

3
state Iii' i\;irsi.May gerieriul cessIon 	 new measure steps tip the effer- ('ourt luuil required it 

	

Itoisi' Spe;ikt'r T rr"tl Ses.- 	ti',p date (ron next July 1 to 	Fxempt r tuuir r hpc from am- 

	

- 	 'I tie water pollution bill, 
winch establishes ii loan fund 	rl.'rarnpis, n;iniird Rep 	ti-day. 	 nic'ipuil utility taxes Officials 

	

-. 	 N si bills that the fgistature 	as uwinbers were [tens. .Jnhn with !iku' Okeechobee down a don 

	

h".ul the lions.' pirei Sole tel 	f.0 oil a serious winter drought vertenttv taken sway last ies- 
fir iuiprntvt'mient of city sewer 	U'.t"rt Hartnett 0-Miami, to 	.\,skew s-al.i south Florida s-aid the exemption was nod- 

_____________ 

	 treatment   plants, w;is airsong 

i'd 'I !ir'.iloy night 	 - 	 ______ -- - 	 ' 	 _______ 	 -- 

IIi' '''. ''r ii IipI(i%.i'iIIt'Ilt 101 , 

"

IVI  

- %Fipl
--  t,_  

;i'.ul went to (0V. I(t'uibin An- 

_ - ___ 	
ki after tlii' hloust' agreed to Freshmen i oze ri 

-- - --__I 

__________ 	 tire.' iiiursor S.'nuite arr.'nd 
iist'nt- It p;is.su'd till- hlou.c.' I IP 

('i tA l"'l'S itiack liv (lit' 	'Cia I '(itn'a lion (I('I);hJ't mcmii at M ilwce Middle 	(I, and ti. Su'natc' 37-i 

	

School art' many and varied including items such as vhet'kt'rtx,ards, 	Askew sought the loan (unrI i Dec l   i ne  S p eaker 

	

gun racks, hook holders. toys and hii'd houses . Looking over the display 	tell i ities obtain inti'rlu Ii. 

a'' Nancy Sparks, Pal Uohsanc urt and Barbara Watson. 	 u'u ing for su'w er plant and 
on van out fall project_c lie said 

(Ann Riley Photo, the luau fund would help thenri 	It 1,1 Al lA.1*1EE. Pit 	AP' 	I'l 	,:r ,q) 'ia'n ri.tt with 	quietly ,sutvi-oted r'Ior;ii if the 

uomiiily with a tough law biking 	Itvforrrs.m:snded freshmen Speaker tet-rell Sessuins, 1)- speaker selection rules praised 

if lm'rt New Year's 1)a, requir- hiwmnsakers, dubbed the ''Dirty Tampa. rousing hum to in- '' fr'';Iini'n r their 'rur we 

	

vr rent treatment f Dozen." have balked at the idea terrede by railing M,irko-. - 	 --- - - 	 ______- ing 90 

wastes 	 of t-wising i House. speaker 'Flicker .in.l tither house le:uti'r 

Death 	 t*s e 	 Swunnsors of the hilt, which two years IR O(l'.- ant'It. 	into his office for a rnnforeni 

as strongly hacked by state 	defi.i:: ,' of the }iiiu.su' 	It's m', iflts'fltiiifl to all 

pollution control officials, sal.! triditon may force their veter- t'8Uctia tiur:ng the third week it 	- ..'n I 	r da 	i 	d.tr ; 	'-s'n ° 

the lumul ' outti help cities get an '-nflcagues into reforming the session in April to resni -" 

torti'ni On projects while await- the rules, 	 the Speaker-ilestgnate situa- 

Opposed 13y Askew  ins: (eh'r;il grants or other 	The yearling Democrats took hon." S.ssurns said. 
KINOSBERTY UOME.'3 

uisrmnis of financag. 	 their stand Thursday as reports 	The freshman called for murl' 	 - 
Pr es  tient 	Nix on - 	

irnulated that a caucus would than postponing a showdown 

By JOHN VAN (lE,SON 	A I l'niieuubu'r conference 	stitutinnal ' ' tie t-iiuim,irriteI 	' ithhlilditig this week of more be ( alled for a pledge-counting between M.n'Kay and Tucker 

0 Associated i'rt'ss Writer 	committee agreed In a voice alter calling Askew at the 	than $21Y1 mullion Ic. sewer plant shownkiwn between Reps. [n They also asked for reform f 	 E NJ)Y LUXUR Y   LIVING  

	

TAI.I.AIIAS.SEE, Fla. s API - vote lot.' 'Thursday to a coin- 	governor's mansion. onistruit-tion 	funds 	ip- Ttit'ker, 0-Tallahassee, and the Speaker selection system 

(;i'. lteubini Askew shot down a promise providing a triple 	The compromise would have
Es'ninet, "Ruddy" MacKay, 	Rep 	Ralph Million, 0-
(k 

11 

deal h penally    ruuIs!irlInii 'cc 	'itituiins iii ds':ith pu'naltv u'n- 	Out'i'fl :i t - (,i';si'tt.'f '''order tt.r 4. 	 - 	(k-ala - 	 Palmetto, said the group if  

early 	today, 	prompting temu.'es, but Askew's opposition 	options: Askew's proposal, 	 rally 	1,#,.i 
are i-.innliitates for the Ircshrnrn wanted the system 

1. 	senators on a legislative con- threw tilt- plan into liniibo, 	passed by the Rouse, for 	 v' -J speakership. 	 i. l aneti so th at specsk.'r 

ferema'e committee to consider 	Ed Dunn, Askew's legal aide, ttireujudgt' sentencing, panel; 	
licker declined comment but cimpaigns wouldn't begin anti 	Townhouse Condi,iniums 

11 	 me of the freshmen said the all House members had tim. : 

	

going home without restoring told the committeeiiittee the comupro- the Senate version of a trial 	A t The 	n- ,iiittir of a caucus was irculgit- get to know the ranitidates. 	 23rd arid Park 
the death penalty. 	 uiiisi' ' 'sniiiu'ks of being unconi- 	jury sentencing or a judge 

	

____________________________ cictisug alone if the defendant 	
- I by his supporters 	 Robinson soul a number il 	 sanford, 	Florida 

waived a 

" 	
Jury trial. 	 Capitol 	

1 think Tucker was pushing Iiu.' mns'n:h.'rs who have 

	

bring it to head," wiui 	 _____________ 	Now Under Construction 

	

Dunn sail either the three 	
it  t 	 a 

- 

	

judge  panel or trial jury sen- 	 Itip Frank Williams, D-Starke Astronauts 

	

tencing would be art't'2table Is, 	TtI.l.AII%S.SEE TAl.I.v 	Another freshman, 28-year- 

	

Askew, but not a combination 	It) TIlE ASSOCIATED 	old Rep. Grover Robinson, D- 

	

that would 'sj;ht the baby into 	I'h{ESS 	 Pensacola, dubbed his group 

	

two parts and put it back 	The Guisei-nor 	 the "Dirty Dozen" after a 
U 

to Get Final gether lit ore bill ," 	 Extended the sFecial 	
Movie title The twelve met in 

	

Rep. William Rish, 1)-Port St. 	session by a day when the 	flue t hchnibCr Thursday and 

	

,Jue, author of the ('oni)romnise, 	hIou.sc  and Senate were 	decide.! they wculd take a stand 

	

disputed Dunn's contention that 	unable to agree on the 	against a showdown between 

	

sentencing options would be an- 	termiis of a death penalty 	tw men they barely know ,Phys ical ('oUStitUtiOflal. 	 bull 	 The (wet'. e people did not 

	

''Every tiiiie a guy shoots ciii. 	The house 	 v mt to be forced into voting 

By IIOW%I{l) IIl"l'l)l( 	their final major physical ex- 	other guy's head off or cuts all 	Ihills ti.st'd - 	 tI they hod a chance to get to 

Al' Acrospait' Writer 	aiIiniatis)mI today as the couinil- 	his eyes out and stabs tiiiii 	'. - 	 Taxes 	Exempts 	kc- w the candidates,'' said 

. 	- 	,, ,,,, •t,ip, i.t'I.rt'IwwIt'', 	 churches from paying city 	' 	hi' itt 13r'w ni , 1)-Dci tuna 
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II. Schmitt and 	scheduled another iittt'iIiI)t 	 Lund --- Allows cities to 

	

Ronald E. Evans are scheduled 	resolve the seniteusciiig deadlock 	USC land acquired through 

	

for sever cii hours with space 	beta- t'emi the houses. 'ftc chair- 	tax foreclosures for pubht' 	 - 

	

,ncv doctors will) will 	man, Rep. Jeff Gautier, 	. 	
purposes 11113A Rep 	 i 	I 	

.0 lCulator I's 	
a~~t. 
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I'KMIK, Fla. Al') - Once a 	
and Nov. 20 found all three 	remained unfinished but the 	I one. To Senate 

month a detachment of 	
trunciut.s in excellent health. 	deathI'110!tY was the only ilia- 	The Senate 

soldiers Stliti()fletl in the ilesi- 	
Since Nor. 15 they have been 	Jor item keeping the legislators 	Bills passed 

late swampland surrounding 	
in iiiediccil isolation, which re- 	in Tallahassee. 	 t)e.ithi 	pemi.iltu 	 ' 	
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Everglades National Park struts them generally to ttircc 	With (tie conference conniuiit- 	Reimposes the - death - 

	

tireas of (lie space center; crew 	tee stalell'ated, Sen. Dempsey 	perialty in Florida for 
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The arithmetic of the new Congress is easy. 	cflanges in party labels, 	 doubtful that the presidential nominee could win. 

	

The Democrats have gained two seats in the 	 Sen. harry F. Byrd Jr.. the Virginia 	 M -(;overn was not highly regarded by a 

Senate for a 56-43 margin. There is one In 	Democrat turned Independents is now flIflOItId 	majority of Senate colleagues, even before his 

dependent. 	
ready to join the Republican Party in the wake of 	crushing defeat Nov. 7. 

	

The Republicans gained 15 seats in the 	GOP Rep William Scotts victory over 	 On the Republican side, however, a contest 

	

House, but they still tTail the Democrats by 27 	Democrat Sen. William Spong and a general 	may he developing. Minority leader Hugh Scott 

votes. 	 Republican trend in Virginia. 	 of Pennsylvania bested Sen. hlowaid Baker of 

	

Some believe Sen. James Eastland and Sen. 	Tennessee. 42l. two years ago after the death of 
On the face of it, little has changed.  

John Stennis, veteran Mississippi Democratsts 	Sen. Everett I)irksen of Illinois. Baker's father- 

	

In truth, however, the 19T2 election may 	
and powerful committee chairmen also are 	in-law. Scott's leadership. however, has not been 

have been a crucial turning point on Capitol Hill.  

	

Some SO members of Congress were retired this 	pondering a bolt to the GOP. hut Byrd remains 	dynamic and Baker's easy reelection in Ten- 

	

year. most of them voluntarily. In the House 	the No I possibility. 	 nessee may have set the stage for another 

	

The Democratic Senate leadership is not 	challenge. The marked conservative outline that 
most of them were members of the conservative.  

	

or at least right-of-center bloc, that has ruled the 	expected to change despite Kennedy's new 	President Nixon has drawn for the next four 

	

lower chamber most of the time since World War 	
support. Majority leader Mike Mansfield of 	s-ears ma benefit Baker But some senators are 

it. 	
Montana is confident of reelection and whip 	very critical of M 	 m r. Nixon's failure to capaign 

	

In the Senate, the defeat of Republicans 	Robert Byrd of West Virginia who unseated 	vigorously for Republicans like Mrs Smith, 

	

Margaret Chase Smith of Maine, Jack Miller of 	Kennedy two years ago does not expect a 	Miller and Allott. The White House influence 

	

Iowa and Gordon Allott of Colorado by liberal 	challenge, 	 could cut both ways. 

	

Democrats who will quickly associate them- 	 Sen. George McGovern. 1)-SD., says he will 	Sen Robert Griffin of Michigan who also 

	

selves with Sen. Edward Kennedy means a 	not bid for a leadership post in the Senate, 	won reelection Nov. 7 is expected to continue as 

distinct move to the left 	 .ilthough he intends to speak out against Nixon 	GOP -hip 

	

House GOP hip Leslie At-ends of Illinois 	policies and he plans to seek reelection in 1974. BR.Y Mi'HLGU 

sees a period of great uncertainty. 	 Even if he did challenge Mansfield or Byrd, it is 	 ('ople Nes Service 

	

"I don't know where to begin counting."  

Arends said in an interview. "1 think the House 	- 	 -- 	 - 	 — - ------- 	-- 

	

majority still tends to lean a bit to the con- 	Offbeat Ruminations 
servative side, but there are so many new faces, 

so many new ideas that it's going to take time to 
Don't  I 	Me About  I 	Old  D 

sort out everything" 
What about the Senate 

	

"1 have no idea,"' said At-ends. ''The Senate 	B 	O 	 poor  hAt. 8't.E 	dark souls ht' dwelt in 	 tmc the h.i1 t.' pcvph- 	h 	e1 up their 

has 	been thoroughly undependable or un 	NEW YORK AP - Listen. Africa 	 go Ill bet when the snnv. was money all their life had to spend 

	

predictable on both sides of the aisle and it will 	Grandpa. don't start telling me 	Yes, 
and you heated your tu o feet deep the decided most their old age in a poor house or 

probably continue that wa ." 	 again about those good old houses with stoves or a furnace of the time the didn't really Soc count) farm. They didn't get a 

	

Roth sides of the Capitol are huiiing with 	d4)S 	 in the basement, and you had to have to go after 
all Or at least Social Security check from the 

	

speculation about ieadership fights and possible 	\'ou've been wearing . 	
keep shcTlLng coat in them nfl not right aia' 	 zc'vcrnflwnt every month, or 

ears since I was a ri 	
day long, and the poor little kids 	I bear that men had to work bt'ip in pa) ing their sickness 

mu.cby nostalgia about hoi spent half of 
their Saturdays. from 50 to 60 hours a week or bills. You do though, don't you, 

those good old ct" 	
hauling out the week's au's norc in those good old days, Grandpa' 

And how about all those Grandpa Tell me, you lazy old 	So 	Grandpa, you dcar 

Eloquent Justice 	lA ell, Grandpa. 1 finally grit 

tired of it and went 	
people wtx didn't have bath- rascal, did you really like doing old fraud, do you go on calling 

	

'The only fair trial," said Pvt Bills Dean 	library and read 	
rooms in their houses. Grand- that ery much' 	 those bad old days "the good old 

dad, and had to walk to a Little 	inthose griodold days.1 read, days" Y 'u're luck) you 

Smith at a press conference after being 	books about those good old hut away at the end of the the banks used to fail arid even managed to In  through them' 

acquitted of the murder of two U. S Army of. 	as you rail them let me 	 _______________________________ 

ficers. "would have been no trial at all " Beside 	tell yciva few things about then 	_____ ________________________- - 

you m,a' have fciriotten' 

	

ctrrw1 #neela !'iavis. 	 . .. I 	 ANTICIPATION 
LII UklI' pO 

who coined a similar response after her own 	 Uu ''' 

didn't have heaters in winter or 
acquittal last .June on murder and conspiracy 	air-conditioning in summer It 
charges. 	 took you four hours to go 45 	 1 

	

Both Pvt. Smith and Miss Davis ignore the 	miles on a frozen countr mud 	 - 	
-:1 	 Y. 

-. 	 " 

fact that there are nations where no trials are 	roadmc'old weather. with your 	 -
" 	

.  I- __ 	. - 	 _:. 	 I 
I 
] 
	i held — much less public trials - in cases like 	I('Ct frc'vring and the wind and 	 -- - 	 "s-: ''4.'. - ~_ - 

ii. 

theirs 	 snob' blowing through the holes 	- 	 -
1. 

I 

kit 'j': of cracked Lcingiass rickiws 	 : 

i 	 - -- 	~ 

	

The world, which has many eves, can judge 	wasn't any radio or 	
i more objectively. The Smith and Davis trials 	television in those good old 	 , 	 - 	 t 4 

and the open press conferences which followed 	days. A phonograph machine 	- - 	 - 	 -' 
I 	

0- 
are revealing in themselves - eloquent 	played only three minutes 

testimony to American freedom and jUstice. 	Then YOU had It' get up, put on 

	

______ another record, and wind the 	, 	
' j(fl 	' 	

-; - .I. 

ii actunc again by hand 

k doctor would make a house I' 

Xhr 	'anfur1i 	rath 	gill all right, and for only V. 	 ACT 	
" I _", , ~ 	 " 	I - - - . 

i , 

6'. FR E NCH AVE 	AFORD FLA 3" muchheulddnaboutitrea 	
- 	 QOTIC 	- 

too. tuit if you were real sick 
.,~ 

E L £ PP'ONE 	 with pneumonia or scarlet fever 	I . 	 . I f I i - I 	
I 	 .. 

- - 	- Z J 

-  - 	-f 	 I I 
I.; 	 _VI 	, 	

__ - 	.1_4  
:: 	 s' 	 diphtheria, there aa't 

 
Pik. 

ly. Most of the medicines then 
F R A 	' F LC%

'' 	

came in blue bo 	
' 

ttIe. tasted 	 ' 	- 	 - 	 ' 	 - 

LE A,'e 	"; Dire'' & '' '; 	 brown - and didn't do much 	- 	 .. 	-- 	- . -. 

&N 	v)i.'\ hE C,rcuia!'r' C.er*'a Y,snae' 	
good 

In those good old days women 
k  

JZ 	
wore tight c'nz-sets that made 

iED 	'€k' 	 . '.,F' 	C.lFC"A 	themf,'elaflcta)hkethe)wert 6. 

:' 

(.iy in the grip of an anaconda, and 

-. 	 ROY 	
men wore high white collars so 

Ed." 	 . 

,.. 	 stx!fwithstarc'hthat thetrnecks 
i'ere rubbed raw most of the 

	

,'.1 CAS.ft4 	 4LIS e"AS 	Unit 	 - 

Sur.ia3. all the ministers ever 	.. 

	

went ct'ch 	 / 
J011N 

	

'S .. .Y 	 AL PH 	 talked about was boa hard the 	 jCfi 	 / Q 
,-. 	t -' '- - 	 - - 	 •'V r 	 devil was grabbing for your 

	
U

. -. 

the c'hurch's missionanes w 	
'' /'TN4f/ 	- - - '. - 1 	' - 

shirttail, boa hot the coats of 	\" -. - 

,, 	'k,-' 	- 	
S'T I .. I —, — — bell would be. and boa much 	 - 	a!-;-. 

- 

L" 't.PJs ,1w11. 

sufferinr in order to save the 
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M One Man's Opinion 

_- A Deer Gets Better 
I 	' 	

Break Than a Man 

" j7 $ 	By DON OAKLEY 

It will i' a lung time before two men jump the gun on 
deer season in Meigs County, Ohio 

A judge there fined one of them $500, gave him a fi%e-
month suspended jail sentence and revoked his hunting 
rights for 15 years for hunting deer out of season. 

The other got off slightly easier—$100 fine, four-
month suspended sentence and hunting rights denied 
for 12 years 

The punishments. while stiff, were not extraordinarily 
so Hunting laws in most parts of the country carry 
prt'tt) strong sanctions and judges don't hesitate to em 
ploy them And in general, hunters support the laws 

in their strictness and in their enforcement, because 
they know that their sport depends upon the wise conser-
-. !iOfl of animal resources. 

It is ironic, though, that the law seems to do more to 
'tect an:mals than it does to protect people. 
In some circumstances, you can actually haie more 

trouble on your hands if .ou kill Farmer Brown's cow 
than if "ou kill Firmer Brown himself 

If any judge, as a matter of policy, revoked peoples 
drving licenses for 12 or 15 )ears because they were re- 

- 	sinsjble for the taking of a human life on the highway 
he would be callcd a hanging judge 

Of course. itiv.st  traff.c deaths are caused by ' acci 
dents - Unlike hunters know ingir violating hunting laws. 
ti-a peopU get behind the wheels of their cars with the 
del'beratc intention of killing someone For many peo-
ple, too, a ear is essential to their livelihoods 

Yet it seems that in so mans- cases, a person has to be 
grcssly in the wrung, almost willfully negligent and have 
a r'cord of accidents and violations as long as his arm 
before the law takes the ctrerre step of revoking his 
license more or less permanently 

I-- (--, % s -asri i -, ,j p-n sean on the b'lk'ha 3) 

BERRY'S WORD 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Can man endure nearly two months in space with'ut 
physi?.sil and psychological damage that would threaten his

to a-irk and funcbrni again back on eaFJ if not. 
manned unerplaneta.y journeys are out, perhaps for this 
century. 

The answer awaits the outcome of Skylab, the federal 
'ipace agency's manned three-miasrnn r0)ect scheduled for 
'r3. 

Skylab is scheduled for Wt.off next April. when tirre 
ttronauts commanded by Nv Capt Ctit.rles i Pete 

Conrad. a veteran of the Apollo 1 )ow'nej ii the macrn, a-ill 
aliti fur e !S-ds trip around the world at an altitude of 7t't 

Later in the year two Skylab rmssicrns of 56 days each 
will follow 

Spam agcncj off iciaLs concede that unless astronauts 
an withstand the rigors of weightlessness for up to 56 days 

without suffering major physiological or psychoiop"al 
imirmerit, plans for krng-'endurance manned missions to 
the planets beyond the moan must be sidetracked. Under 
these circwnstances they would have to aait until medical 
science could learn how to cianbat the unpatts on man of 
prolonged periods in space. 

It athaes'r postflight astronaut pbycal-psythological 
data unprtict'dented in previous space missiciris, six pertabk 
hut4ikt medical latiaratonies have been installed abcaard the 
aircraft carrier USS Ticonderoga, tentatively selected as 
prime reccn'r" ship icr all three Skylab ventures. The tabs 
are c,csweried Army inobilt field hospitals. 

Heart of each Lab is a medical nteri.cry batik or elec-
trum -'brain" produced by Martin Marietta Aerospace. 
Dens-er Dts'isrnn. The Martin Marietta data acquisition 
rystern iniu&s i'umputers. recorders. television cameras 
and medical measuring devices designed to gather swiftly all 
available pos1.igtit mhrmation on Skylab's rune astronauts. 
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snows miii' rest flit' 	lrogrt'ss 	of 	liii' 	121 
''Wi' eveni nt'quiini' tan 	1110111' iliissiuui 	Sihiinitt 	iS 	not 

teiuinic&' uien cut least to a.'rk 
iiiarniel - 

the 	ii tissili's 	whiemi 	they 	lived 
hst'rking or rt'pcu irs.'' 

 Mrs. ('t' rnicun unit Mrs, Evans 
visit 	lit 	(iii' u-rca' 	qucurters, 

hirig 	(k'n 	I)au'il 	hi. 	Suid- 
hut 	the 	hiihirt'mi 	will 	hi.uve 	(ii 

$derthi, 	tile 	uimn 	alus 	has 	liii' talk a ith 	their iathie'rs through ci 
authority to order tIn' ii iissiles 

hicurtituon. 	('ennui's 
'mitt, thti' air, said 12 sw-hi uuuisslit' 

*1:iiighitt'r, 	'I'r.0 t'y, 	is 	¶1 	Eu .1115 
SItes curt' still tin 	4.itiiitr alert mi 

I ,as 	tan 	i hiildni'n, 	a 	daughter 
south 	i"lonida Julius', 	I,;, 	awl ii son Joni, 	11 Tin' 	iuils.silt' 	iiiiplcn u'iitents At tilt- laum1uh pad, u here the 
sprouted 	from:i 	Key 	West 	to 

hung t'tuiittlowmi started 'hliurs- 
Carol ('ity' It) years ago ii tile 

dciy, t rca s us crc to spend lilt" 'hi 
wake of the' l%2 ('tuba i uiisslle 

,if 	tilt. 	ilay' 	mnstcilIuni 	t'xploslu 	- 
crisis 	I'rt'suIi'nut 	,JuIi lit' '.111'- 	iii 	liii 	S.it iii'' 	rut kt'g 
nii'.ly 	ordered 	south 	h'ltiri'li's 

'I'hie'se rhuirges .ini' 	h.'signte'd 	to 

• 
air dt'ft'IIM's betlu'd tip a us'r It st'paruite' tilt- st1ugi's awl u cirious 

lairts of 	tilt- rocket 	after the) 
mnissiles 	had 	bet'ui 	iiistiIlt'd 	ill iiii 	hiiuugt'r 	needed 	during 

a 

us 	lear uied 	(hi cit 	S., v iet 

l'ubu, 	J0 	uiulics 	south 	of 	Kt'y 
West. 
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Market Comments 

Look For Limits On Tax Credits 

( uph-i %rai Sees ire xnd ttit 	i) 	'tt.)t 	'flit" ti 

surcharge as a quick fix for taggiru. 
Look fur some wild maneuvering rrvenues 

i,l year in the realm of tax credits. 
Rarch institute of America is The holding t'wnparn fir Linu:, 
ath'ising its clients It U understood Tank Car Co., known as Trans Union 
thai 	beth 	President 	Niacin 	and  Ln the  
Congress agree that 	investment field 	of 	water 	treatment. 	waste 
t'redits 	we needed 	10 	1IUtWr water treatment and water cooling 
tectmoI 	and peoduc1vity, 	ex- through an 05 per cent ua-ne 	sub- 
ports and other t4b)ediJves 	It as sithar. 	Ecudyne 	Cr 	a 	Paine, 
believed there will be new limits Wetit,ci, Jackson 6 curtis report 
incimie 	ences, perhaps 	- poinu out. 
izilnient of tax eaeinaon for state 
and kcal bonds 111A says there will The cw'renl depreed petce level 

be strong pews to raise estate of Continental Illinois Corp. has 

umm stick cipturn breaks peobab}.s ct'ugtd the ee of Blyth Eastman 

a ill 	be 	tightened, 	accelerated Dflkrn analysts They call it 'at- 

r'caUun fa.t's a touih revka - c-tivr for potential 	cuiU.in 

INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

1' I 
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ONTEITH,INC. 
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- and to, my constituents, I find that even having 
be" he,t so shout a time, the legislative process requires 
me to make inspection trip.- to Po,is, Mod.-id, Rome,.!' 

PD. POL. ADV. BY LEE MOORE 
DEMOCRAT FOR MAYOR 

ti- tlit' Thttt 1: tt.' It rILOrtbS 
Chart projections by suck 

investment Letter snuw a niiediwu- 
ItTm 124 area goal fur Sears 
fluetiuck and o new medium-term 
bit targt't trf 7 V for Airiceican 
Express 

t4iønel I) Ed* 6 Co. says it is 
flKkt O.iXuistic' it the wake o 
President Nixon's reelection than it 
was before, with regard to a 
iigtufKiint e tension of the tr,asiness 
expansion. It is suggested the tea 
growUi phase mtgbt continue fur 
several years Puteittia] problems 
are said to rn'i, bow-ever. and 
Ed* feels 'Ihe gting may still be 
bump) at times -. 

oW First t 5,i,tod 	 1'l') C) IS'S J 
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INew Number System Tried 

Judge not, Pastor, 

especially by mail 
By Abigail Van Buren 

I 	 IC IIfl b, Cicass 7,s,..N Y. WEv i$.. 1c.) 

DEAR ABRY: The letter from the pastor's wife who 
complained because her husband ogled the cute young 

thirs in miniskirts tickled my funny bone. 
I, too, am a man.of.the-clOth who gives more than a 

I 	passmg glance to the scantily clad girls of my parish-for 

I 	purposes of preparing and delivering a scathing bell's fire 
sermon against such further displays! 

I am also I iftyish and capable of having "turned on" 
feelings, but when such thoughts knock on the door of my 

I 	Imagination, I do not znvte them to be entertained. 
My wife is neither a qualified observer of my conduct 

r 	nr .ri accurate interpreter of my actions, and unle 	that 

1 	pastor's wife who wrote to you can attest to her husband's 

i 	Intent tin which case she should be exorcisedl she had 

better fall on her knees and ask the Lord's forgivCfl(SS for 

• 	entertaining such presumptuouS thoughts as she conveyed 

f 	In her "sick," lack-of-iath letter to you. 
ANOThER PASTOR 

I 

	

	DEAR PASTOR: Only $ m d.theclotb who has bees 

acupuixiured could be boiler than thou. 

t 
DEAR ABB\': My husband and I want to donate ow 

bodies after death, but don't know bow to go about It Can 
I you help us' 	 GETtiNG ON iN YEARS 

( DEAR GET1'ING: To donate your eyes alit' dtath, 

contact 'your local lions Club. To donate special parts 

Ikidneys. dcl, contact 'sour nearest unh'erclty medical 

school. 

Prebleins' T'rnst Abby. For a personal reply, write I. 

ABBY. BOX D7$. I.. A., CAUF. 0Oi and eaclose a 
damped. Mrrtsrd envelope. 

S ____________ 
V ___________ 	 -------------- 	- 

WIN AT BRIDGE 
* 

Expert Can Outsmart Self 
t.e and 	in t Ii a I same' 
spiC1e fifleSSC but he still 
might only g a t h e r in 12 
tricks. 

how would this happen" 
He would play dummy s ace 
of spades after the jack held 
and West would false-card 
by dropping the queen. 

This is what m 1 g h t be 
called an automatic play. 
The queen and 10 are equals 
s i n c e the jack has been 
played, but there is a great 
difference 

South knows I h a t West 
holds the queen. He does not 
know who holds the 10. South 
should probabl) ignore the 
false card, play his king and 
drop the 10, but experts are 
: law unto themsehes and 

Stainless Steel Stains 

from tfii Carroll Re#*N( lnflltuta 	 " 	 11 POLLY ("It AMER 	 B)' VIVIAN BROWS 	
and will drop cverythifl (ii join •• w w W 

"5 \ 	/ 	
AP Newileatum Writer 	

in sshat he wants to do They 

DEAR POLLX-I want to tell Mrs E. J. W. that I and will he economical to 

	

EN1iRAL TFNDLM]lS A day when you 	
alas use baking soda to remote an' stains from my 	

Vomen's Lib is not about 	
flI 	hm feel important 

	

can think deeply upon the activitieS that can 	
stainless steel flatwear and it works quite wcl, Put 	

to kill oil that age-ld search 

bring you the greatest amount of happiness in the future, Plan 	
little soda on a wet dish cloth nd rub I use a damp- 	

(or "a big strong man who 	' And if liuster wants a 

a campaign to gain the objccti'es that are in accord with your 	
cried toothbrush with soda on it to clean the pattern On 	will take a girl away from ii 	

cook," he added. "l would sug- 

emotional needs Also, a good tame for handling a financial 	
the handles The soda doubtless ill remove the cloud- 	all " The hunt is still on as tht 	

gest he look in the classified ads 

I 

transaction Be rt'sourcefLl and ma1e progress 	
mess left by her silver polish if the finish is not scratched. 	letter indicates 	 under domestic help 

-MRS H H, Jr 

ARIES tMar I I to Apr lQl You have man)' ohlati0flS of 	
- 'Many months ago I read 	

SOflW letters front men at- 

DEAR 1'OLIX--l)O tell Mrs E. J, W to try a tooth' 	
about a 26.vearld bachelor tCfltptI tO explain wIt) the 

both a personal and mercantile narore, so handle them without 	paste ith fluoristan to make her cloudy dli stainless 	and the kindl wile he is seek 	
mate sCS continul to he elu 

delay. Being attuned to the needs of a kyal friend brings 	steel shine. Rub on, let stand a few minutes and then 	ing But where do you find such 	
Site A (;rand Blanc. Mich 

happiness Stop being so bcUigcrtflt 	 wash in warm suds. rinse and dry, I also find this good 	a man" lye been looking ever 	
. agreed ith the bach- 

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 201 Talk over fumre business 	
for cut glass. stiver, chrome and many other things 	since and haven't mci a single 	

elor. but concludes that girls 

plans with aate and come to a complete agreement If 	
eligible man who is older than 	

are "pla ing hard to get." He 
MRS E S 

you are kind to one who oppos you a better understanding 	 Pofly's Problcm 	 , 	
21 I am 22 and I don't ant to 	

admits, paradxtt'allY. if a girl 

could develop Be more compromifl9 	

be a career girl and live alone 	
iS CISV tO Ii'Iake a date with, 

	

DEAR POLI.Y-About a 'car ao I put a Plastic 	as my sister is doing She can't 	
most guys wouldn't think of 

GI MINI tMay 21 to June 21) You can cal)' handle thou 	
bumper sticker on my cork' bulletin hoard. When I 	get dates either, except ttiih 	

marrying her 

duties now hich are difficult to do during the busy work 
	tried to remove it, pieces of the cork stuck to the 	married men, and she doesnt 	

A 43-year-Old bachelor from 

week Plan time for shcipptng which ou have been neglecting 	
hack of the sticker I have tried steaming, heating 	want that 	

'' 	 Spartanhur. S (' had hi say. 

Avoid the melight tonight and rest 	
and ironing hut with no success Does ant- one know 	Interest in the ?6-vear'old 	

also lie provided a little insight 

	

of anything else I could use to remove this sticker 	bachelor's ideas got uiiderway 	
nifl what one man thinks Is 

MOON CHILDRLN (june 12 to July 21) A good time 	
and still have the cork all in one piece" An's-  sug- 	sometime ago when his "start 	

wrong with today's girl A law- 

get in touch with congeruals and plan recreational activities 	
gestions will he appreciated KAVE 	 1mg" ideas about niarnage 	

yer. non.smo r. non4rifler. 6 

you enjoy Take mate along and show ho' devoted you are. 	
. 	' 	- 	- 	 •." ''' 	were discussed informally with 	

it 2 tall with heavy wavy hair. 

Smooth over a disagreement with a nice gift 	
DLAR POLlS-I have always enjoyed the column but 	

a group of women and reorded a veteran. ctanser%'ati%C dres- 

	

especial1) so since becoming a mother It seemed that 	bs' the press 	
ser, he is interested in sports, 

LlO tiuly 2 to Aug Ili 1 	to please Lin today and OU 	it cry time we were Out in our car our two.vear'*ild 	
drama ss riting rigic .men- 

	

quickly aid to the harmony within the home Buy necesSarY 	would get thirst)-  and 'she would have to pull oft the t* 	
It intrigued m.an) girls to 'si 	can lnti.itl culture, pets tree 

planting and reading He has 

	

items that add comfort and efficiency to your home Don't be 	
to a drinking fountain Without a cup she drank scarcely 	

ualiie themselves as - 'that 

ooruravagaflt at this time 	
any water at all and would soon be thirsty again. I tried 	

girl ' "I can wear his glass 	been told by friends that mar- 
riage is the one thing he needs * 

	

leaving a cup in the car but somehow it was always mis- 	
slipper." as one girl put it And 

	

'tRGO Aug 22to Sept III Plan those visitS and shopping 	placed. I remedied the situation by putting an inexpen- 	
the ('indert'lla letters are still 	"to be completely rounded.' 

	

early so that you make this a most productive day Once your 	 paper cup dispenser 3-ounce size) on the inside 	
coining 	 hut he can't find the right girl 

york is 
done, jcain with friends for cc*nstructi's'C purpose' 	door of the glove compartment. Now we all know 'shere 	The bachelor had said he and 	';irls are not dependable 

while erUo)'lfl* light recreation 	
to find a clean cup hut are very careful to put the used 	his friends - 'didn't like the m'd' 	The's' think nothing of breaking 

ones in trash barrels,-l'IELLA 	 em tprli package Be was 	date's 	they judge a man by 

LIBR- (Sept 23 to Oct 221 If' you get busy making your 

	

propert) more charming today, you will he addmg to its value 	
PEAR POLL\'-I ha's e made set cml hats from plastic 	

seeking a girl "happy she is a 	the worth of his car rather than 

	

and impro'sng your financial tuation ihen concentrate on 	
bleach bottles and hope m directions make it possible 	

girl' 	interested in a home 	his character "lie would gladly 

an idea that can add to your income 	
for Mrs .1 11 to make one succef till)' For mine. I cut 	

able to cook and enjoy it 	share his devotion, sinccflt), 

eight pieces for the crown anti eight pieces for the brim 	
cheerful and positive 	a good 	'ionesi'. money and property -- 

	

ScORPIO (Oct 23 to No's' 211 State your aims to others 	
Those for the crown headband are rectangles with one 	

sport 	a team flute 	a 	- 'she would be queen. I would be 

	

nce you are thinking ve clearly no and can gain their full 	
side not too much longer than the other and with rounded 	

money watcher 	one who 	king" - if he a*ere to find the 

	

cooperation Fithet accept invitaflonS or extend them so you 	
corners Those for the brim are shaped somewhat like a 	

would respect him and make 	right girl But it must work both 

his tsife could do pretty much 	Through the 'ears he has 
have an enjoyable evening 	

chair seat that is narrower 	
him feel important In return 

at the back than the front 

	

SAGITTARIUS (Not 22 to Dec 211 h:orgrt about those 	
here the c o r n e r s arc 	

'N 	
what she wanted to do 	 found girls between the ages of 

	

ccess in the future have discuoflS tsmth experts You can 	
of the brim pieces fit the . 	 . rircrS 	But a 22.)'earld l'uscon girl 	

lB and 27 "the most difficult to 

enjoy a happy and romantic evening 	
longer sidc of the rectan- 	• 	 , 

• 	was optimistic - - if there is 	get along tsith 	Too spoiled 

	

time-waiting activities and figure out hots to have more 	rounded The narrow ends 	 SR 

such a man eligible, others 	
''I am completely for mar- 

gles Holes are made all 	- 

	

CAPRICORN tDec 22 to Jan 20) Others appreciate your 	around the pieces with a 	,. 	
• 	 iht exist, so Ill keep look 	

riage hut I think my high ideals 

fine qushties now sogo out soclall) as much as ou cn and 	P a per punch Crochet 	
ing A Gaffney. S C student have caused fnistrations 

-I 

ç ' 	/ 	r,' 	had found many. but he was 	And that kind of puts the 

	

-' 	 's" ,' 	 ,-'-" 	 pessimistic Most of the bach- 	glassslipperontheother foot 
- 	 --" - 	 -. I,. ptriirtalit' fine 	around all these pieces 

V 

I 

C 

'I y 
a 
a 
ti 

n 

derive the henc'ZitS 	, group 	ii' ii 	"" 	" 	""' - 	
- 	 'ss ith 	the 	ciesireci 	cowr 	UI 

1 ake your rightful place within that group 	 yarn, two single crochet in 	
elors 	he had met were taeai- 

AQUARIUS (Jan 	fl to Feb 	lQl You are not happy unless 	the 	side 	holes 	and 	three' 	
cated to "seeing hots far the) 

your work is done so checrfull) 	handle those tasks awaiting 	
single' e'rcx'tit' t in the corner hole-s 	Hold pieces for crots ii 	

could go with their dates '' 11cr 

band together with wrong sides out and single crochet 	description of' an all MAN hus 

your attention 	Do something 	wise about 	improving your 	together 	I)c' same with pieces for brim. Put cru'sn and 	
band" is one who accepts re 

credit A good time to meet nets friends 	 brim 	together 	in 	same 	manner 	To 	maLt' 	top 	for 	the 	sponsihilities, 	is 	neat, 	under- 

c-mown start 	iii the center as for a doll) 	and 	iricreasiiag 	standing 	ssilling to share her 

PISCES (Feb 	20 to Mar 	201 You are able to extend your 	as need be so piece w;ll lie tint and work until large 	interests and ask her "to ac- 

horizons considerably nc 	sc' get busy at that carl' in the 	enough to f it around the headband 	Do not 	make tOo 	company him on business trips 

morning 	Make 	rrangcracr.s 	for 	trip you hate been 	large 	I pin this crocheted circle to the plastic headband 	and dinner engagements 

wanting to make Don't put it off any longer 	 in several places before crocheting them together 	An) 	A 	6-year-old Dallas girl ap' 
desired pattern could be used for this top but I like' it a 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN 1OD&Y 	he or she will he 	bit open and just use a chain one or two and double' 	
plauded the idea, pointing out, 

one of those 	charming youngslers v.ho will attract others 	crochet 	One I 	made was from a pink bottle and the 	
she would like "to marry a guy 
who is willing to make a living 

ealy, hut could he spoiled ti) them 	leach to stand on own 	cruc he'! 	si 	tl 'si as 's'sbute si loch made a 	'r 	pretty hat 	
for me so I can stay home and 

two feel and earn own wa' in the world for best results in this 	 will receive a dollar If Polly uses your favorite 	raise a family " A San Fran- 

talent-loaded chart 	There is the ability here to formulate big 	homemaking idea. Pet Peeve, Polls's Problem or solution 	cisco girl confided, "it has been 

plans and cany them out successfully Sports are fine 	 to a problem. 	S'rIte Poll)' In care 	f this newspaper. 	difficult to meet men 'ssho will 

"The Stars impel, they dci not compel" What 'eu make 0. 	 do the cigar smoking and allots 

your life is largely uptc'tOU' 	
WORRY 	CLINIC 	

By 	 a woman to be feminine and a 
Ceorga W. Crane, PP*,D, MD. 

Carroll 	Righter's 	Individuat 	Forc,ast 	for 	' our 	sign 	for 	 mother to his 	children " Anoth- 

December is now 	ready 	For your copy send your hirthdate 	
thin 	frank 	ammrnt 	slv"ild 	

er 	California 	girl 	confirmed 

and SI to Carroll Righter I cirecasi tnamc of nr'ss'spaper* 	Box 	
hik 	millions if v.ise's' 	You'd 	i1_,j1!, 	" 	if 	-ou've heard there is a 

t2, Holly as ood, Calif '0O2i' 	 rarrl 	lose 	sour 	male' 	if 	'au'd 	- 	 shortage of bachelors in Cab- 

just realire it isn't roast beef but 	- 	. 	 fornia, 	it is all too true 	- 

boudoir 	herserakr 	that 	' 	 Only 	ttso 	gtrls resented the 

FORICASI 	FOR SUNDAY, DICIMBIR 3. 1972 	paramours 	emplo> 	to 	seduce 	 bachelor's requirements 	A 24- 

sour 	husbands 	So regain that year-old 	Chicago girl 	insisted 
"the modern package in men 

(,LNI:RAL 	TLNI)EN(ILS. 	Au 	active 	and 	hnnr>moon' IHet 
rtass 	chassis 	of 	>ciur 	

isn't so great, either. so there" 

d> namic day in which delving into spiritual and 	('ASE V S59 Don D 	aged 3. is although. 	she. too. 	would 
like to meet "an old-fashioned 

religious 	truths 	or 	studying 	philosophical 	arid 	scientific 	the 	husband 	vihose 	wife 	was 

matters. can bring the rightful answers you seek. A good time 	crushed at finding out about his 	 __________ 
__________ 	

man 

to study and improve upon your financial affairs 	 affair with a teenager 	 '- 	_______ 	 But an Oceanside. L I 	worn- 

'But, liT Crane "he protested 	',j 	1 	--------' 	 an wanted to know why a 26- 

ARIES Uslar 	II 	to Apr 	I) Your intuitive faculties are 	 'sear-old 	c'heIor wanted to get 

'scorking very yell nov., and if you follow their promptings, 	coed because I didn't 	irate m> 	 narned anyway 	"Why doesn't 

'.o 	find 	'ou 	can 	solve 	difficult 	problems 	Shots 	more 	v.ifc' 	 For a 	presious 	*edthng '° 	he look in pet shops for a corn' 
"For I wouldn't trade' m 	wife 	cannot 	arouse 	a 	man's 	erotic 

	

tar a dozen girls like this I-ear- 	enthusiasm' 	
panlon - 	dogs and cats can be 

atfection to mate 	Asoid one asho is troublesome 
''1' 	t,hrwiiij di.-? 	feminine. 	t'aju 	a 	gcsd 	home. 

- 
/ \ 	 ,_ '- 	 ' 	

'- ,,. 	

' ) 

	

fl> ',IAIII( IN Itl:TlIE 	lii' I 'nit th'Iaed uiew louise 	ft tilt I,II with a progress reisirt 	( ;i',i,t'Inhmurdt to 	'ity ('mine Ii 	, 	I,!Ya . 	' 'n__.' ' 	/ 'i I 	 ' -i 

	

' 	 "A 	 ,, 	 - 
iiiiitil,erinm' S) stein 	for (hit' 	upon (hit' ctluiitliiii by l)lrci'titr 	liii' illi.'i br 	ciiitl tie' tool 	 ______________ 

ALTAMON'l'l': Si'ItlN(;S 	iiiiiiii*'i1r;ility 	is 	closer 	to 	il Planning anti iAantn$I Bud 	liSt'i'rtflhtIOti tilt' i tiiinty Iq 	 , 	,. 	 ' 	 -1 	 ________ 

	

_______________________ 	 hr g I fl 1111* g 	(lii' 	tititit her in 

	

_________________ 
- 	 ' 

- 	cystetil 115119', theIr ccc tutu line' 	 .. , ' 	

- 	c'j' 
'1" 	- - 	

v :w" 

a's lIie itriti 	
,, :' 	

- 
--s.---, . 

	

1k' cittil he queried itqcigutIrii 	'1 

Altamonte Nearer 	 ______ ____ __________ 
.3-, 

nii,iits'rc Itir ro;-ertv of ttii' 	CAMPUS CLATTER with RIMO BURNS 	 ' 'by Leirry 1mw;, 
ititiuityfulling v.'ltIlInI liii' 	_______________________________________________________ ___________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Altammite isictill S)'StChil, hut 	tc vE". (1 	 ' 	,,e,sç 	 7' 	t 	• 	JJ 	\ 

lids was hut uu'irptnhle Iii ti,' 	cRR- 'w, / ( 
' S. 	 .) NELL 51 '7'a-E 	 ,iA '3 	 .%'I ) 

'i l ' 	 ' IluIlty 	(;lIIIltiI)lIr(it 	tOld 	 s-a. 4 	 PIca ,,,) 	 .,A 	 .5. 

' 'until tie' 'still 	tiie't't 	with 	this' 	 ' 	
, ;. 	 y'"_' 

re'iatlt'r to the" ,nir,ils'ring. 
'liii' elire'vtor ijuii''st Iuneei III'' 

Se 	r E 	t e Ti S I 0 Ti 	C 'a tint y ('iiii liii scion ne' xl week 

a 	 asi'ri' not s;itIfnt'tity, anti the' - 	('liii' 	fretiti 	tin' 	I )O'l' 	for 	
Hti's'lsnhIllt)' of changing SirInu: 	 I B 	MAIl ION lIEThI KA 	

area at utilti havi' to hs' ri'fIii'svri 	illitiititi of spate, itmi that it 	
Oaks, sec'Iiiiri one', in which ll 

.\I .1'AMON'l'E 51911N( S 	•tnil I)lmtiIS hints ii tip for ele't;iil . 	,i*ighit bit' ile't'vssuiry ii, go to e'iist 	
hoitie's iil' involved, which lii' 

,!mtttmnt 	pt'SSiifltsiil 	Inst 	Ihais'se's't'r, lit' (lien isiintt'ei 	iit 	'oil'' 	property 	d's's 1'' 	
l'iuIte'tl(l('tl 	mire' 	iituni 	:III 

xi a 5'k, ('its' 	l'.niginet'r 	liarolil 	that 	the 	priiicip,il 	stimimitilhtig 	l',ltl'flil'tltM 	lie' also iiie'iithini,'d 	
,'rrnnie'e,tic 	M)''steiii 	111111 	4 

	

,11,'liffe told City ('ouiit'il (hit' 	block to the preijt'e't 	u' 	that cliii' to tilt' road wteieuiinig 	
a e'rt ing to ''our systt'ni .'' 

by Al Vermor 

	

Ihuk'liffe told i'o*iiu'il ia's( 	'iiuf)i'rat tam v. ilhi (hi' State 	the wtele"niti,t uI the highway, 	
ut'ituiitilii,,i' 	 ro 	, 	

. 	 4.. 	
' 	-.vwvr t,  

	

''s i'r extension upon SIt 44. 	anti 	thit' 	ii('('('SSI(',' 	for 	reboot inn was nlm'e'sciiry ultie' to 	
as' liii apart itients 	insti coo 	 - :;-'--_-_ ._-,.-'-- 	

/ 	 - 

k tt it 	ii'ri,iI ph't:r';tphs 	tit'p.it'tifls'flt if 'I'r;tiiswrtatIoni 	thia' 	its asunilel is' ii'iu 	1551(1 	
b 'tIt,114' 	Ii h',ihuii Spr ui' thai! 

rAiIE- OH) 	 ---" - 

- 't: A 	

?: /' ,•5 Pu I 	 hI,'ste'ye'i', 'I'ei'',al,is, li,id*'Iifle' 	
•', their athlress 	 (A,. 	

' 	 F'j'j'T 	A . - _______ 	
rv,.' ' 

It.itta lifle' 	said 	gravity 	in- 	saul lii' tout 'swtki'ui at ithi I 	
In ' 'Wlnel,,ue'atlnws'' he ciulul, 	 - 	 _ 	

- eric E U NOE P4 FICTITIOUS 	hut (host thit' i'esqwr;itioni niiust 	ath'isc'cl the' 1)4 11' anticipates 	
ls'rs iii ''go iiretunul'' and It was 	r- 	 - 	 ' - 

	

teal Notice 
- 	 ti'ri'e'ptar lines were' planiie'cl, 	nffut'itIs in I Id it1eI uunol til('y 	

ttic'rc arc niot sufltuIt'nit nuini 	
'-c 	/ 

	

NAME STAT UTE 	
:eIinIg ii, bud for the widening 1)1 	

ek't'ieleei to have the' streets 	 . 	

- 	 2 	- • 	 , 	- . 2. 
,' 	 ci MAY CONCIT(4P4 	 - 	 _ - - 1. 

ShI 414 The engineer e',intiniieel ti(C 5 	tI't) Q'5i ftiil the' 

	

our suant to tI'se' 	Legil Notice 	thiit (lii' telephinnu' ('OtilI)ilhiY 	
limier the city's gnu systi'iii. 	 ' 	

, 4j 
Ji 	 . 	- v'. 

ii.iiiie'ul anti nu,iils'rinig to Is' 	 -' 	 , 	,, 11, 	 _ . 	

f"JJ 

	

tatiouS Name Statute'' Chapter 	
- 	 pl;uis a large iluct system liii (114' 

5' ' Florida Statute. 	reuse's' 	
FICTiTIOUS NAME 	 road suIt's. 	 In 	another 	iivatter, 	 ' 	

' 	'-.;; - 	
- : 	. i* '/ 

	

the CIerS of the Crcvt Cot, In 	
NO 11(1 I', 	 htoulci life' 	cli 's'hs.'d 	t liii t 	(e',,ie',,ihiinuit said tic' had itie't 

	

,cir Semnote County, Florida. 	
CflU,IUt'tt '0 ii,snf'ss ,tt ESI? receipt of 	proot of the 	
ur i1.iy, 	Ow edo, 	Seminole agr*'c'tiit'nt 	was Itibuil(' 	for 	with liii' city's j,Ianinuing firm 	 - I 	 - 	

t t 	 - 

- 	j •'.  

	

cation of that IOtCe, the' ic 	
County, P ior*1a undrr the' lktaIIOu% location of the sanitary iiiaini 2fl 	teru'*'rntng a motion lust week 	

THE BADGE GUYS 	 --._________ 	

''-" 	 by Bnw.n & Schwerz 
'.TERPWISES under which I sun 	 ____________ 
I 'us name, to wat MY RI At) 	

ime' of THE OLD COUN TRY feet off the center line to the 	by ('cninu'iluian Daniel I)orfinanu 	- 	 - 	________________ 	 -- 

west. 	 for the planners to uk'k'te' 

	

:.ied ri busineSS at 12i Gum 	STORE. ,ind I intend to rcQl%ter sad 

	

Court, Seminole County. FIlda in 	 SL'r%'i('e stat hills front, the 	 IML 	
i / 

	

rCt U fhe' City of Lonqwond, 	name with the Clerk of the' Circuit 
- 	 044R 41SRS 

	

",O the party Interested in 	5((Os'dIXC with the' •'rovl%I0r of 	iuie omil e'xis'nise (he citY will 	genic'ral t'tt,iiiti.'rt'iuii 	otegory 	 4AT MQE 	P1 	 ' 	
I'J i-'f 	 IEN' 	 A ida 

A LEACR 	I % 

"O'.! "4 A1'J 	I'H/',, 	 ' 	 - 	
t,, 	'E2 r'ECE 

	

thi- Fastit'ous P4,iinr Statute'S, To 	incur, hi' revealed, is ad- 	 e-ut)''s IIt'St llitlIti 	lam- 	 .i,_"v-/ 	 - 
I ' ns enterpriSe 5 as follows 

." 	 Slehacl S Frye W't 	Sec too 155 09 I br ida St Stuis's 	ustnic'tit 	(Ii 	P11)5 	(II 	Four 	aflulance set for ptit)lut' hie'iiring 	- . 1 ..  

	

Oiled at Casselberry, Seminole 	1957 
S Donald K Nor man C 'ety, Florada. November 71, 1977 	

for Metb5 N Norman 	 ________________________________ 	 -' 

Iit.Irihlelle's, ii cost oF $I' 	I )s't' 12. 	 (_,_ 

	

GE PE ON 	

,. as I or fniiani 	c'onteridt'tl 	the' 	 , , P t'Iuth Des. I. I. II. 27. 1912 	
Publaii'i Dec I, a is, fl 1977 	

Legal Notice 	 se'rvu-e' •tuutionis should ha' in a 	 a "  '/7 .'s A 

	

____ - 

	 ___________________ 

	

NOl ICE OF PUBLIC HEARING OF 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	s4'paruit' category. 

'ktJL 	E 
,,"k 

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

	

A'.' I NDME N TS IN CCP TA IN 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 	
Notice of Public Hearing 	ners will cli'lete thic se'rvie'c' 

pcQp5 	CHANGES ANt) 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 The director saint the plan 	

A FEW 

	

- 	 L '_tJ 

	

STRICTS AND QOUNL)ARIES 	CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

	

THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF 	COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 P4itc a's tiCrCt)y gyrO Ih,it 	studhinis from the general 
To I, 	CITY 	OF 	SANFORD. 	CIVIL ACTION NO 17.1471 	(%o,ird of County Connniasioncrs, 	i'tt,iiinert'uiil category, and that 
Pt OR IDA, 	 In re The Marriage of 	 sitting as the Utility floard wall on 	tic.' houl also discussed the ('ity's 	 1 

	

','tae as hes'et,y given that 'I 	RosYMOND 	THOMAS 	VER 	Monlay, the' 11th dy of December 	111111) asitti thienni. 

	

Pi.:.'uc Hearing will be held at the 	MILLION. JR - Petitioner ,'incl 	1972 at? PM, or as soon thereafter 	 CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & Ldwrsnca 

	

£j'rnma%tion Room in theCity Hall an PI4YL LIS JEAN VIZ RMILL ION. 	as possible hold a public hearing In 	 ________________________________________ 	 ______________ 

	

Thr City of Sanford. Florida. ii? 7 00 	Respondent 	 the' Count,' CommIssIoners MeetIng 	 iJClo: \ I VIZ 'JO IIJTgSJTtO!LJ or- 	 ,,'-ICR 
__________ 	LETTn3 WI MA'%rER'-,LAT 	 . "Ti.43 a'aO. 

	

u' '.k P M on Dt'ember II. 197?, 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	
Room. Seminole county Court 

	

_ _ _ 	 -ir 

	

ma'iutsfothe Zoning OrdinariceOf the 	3909 E 96th Street 	 an application concerning thaisgr- 	 __________ 

IS 	onSsdt'r changes and amend 	10 Phyllis Jean Vermilion 	
house, Sanford, Florida to consider 	Legal Notice 	 - 	 6%(AT tLLLIlON € PoL- 	

) _______ 	

''oti rwOt -r-1 
	

.ObE ri-r 

City of Sanford, FIo.'da. as follows 	Cleveland. Ohio 	 in water ,ind sewer service rates In 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 __________ 
- 	

• 	 4,EW- 

	

__________ 	 - '4,SVE 

	

Tn,it property lying west of Hugh 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	,lrq'as rrttled to 0' served hj 	PIGHTEV.NTH JUDICIAL dR 

	

___ ___ _______ 	

) $Lt. YOtJ 	 , 

	

wi, 1797 and South of Lake Mary 	that an action for Oissoiufl.n Of 	0vertre'et Invr'stme'nt Corrup,in,' 	CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 _____________ 
0,  ,lm'vart s proposed to 	rezoned 	,s,irriage has been filCd agnst YOU 	(1orcJ of County 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA. 

ç 	
'n R 1AA (Single Family 	and you arc required to serve a copy 	Comnvniss,one'rs 	 CASE NO 72.1501 

to T 1-1! 

	

.sa'IIing) Distract to 14 3 (Multiple' 	of your written defenses, If any, to 	Seminole County, Florida 	In ret The Adoption of: 

	

Fiu'uily Dwelling) Ostrict under 	ce,i'th M flc'ane of STEPHEN 	fly' s Greg Drummond 	MICHAEL ANTHONY SPAGPIOLI 

	

Oro.iance Plo 175. asarnendt'd or to 	SON & BEANE, Post Office Drawer 	Chairman 	 attad MAPISA JO SPAGPIOLI 

	

respective zone MR I (Multiple 	One, Casselberry, Florida, 3770 	ATTEST 	 TOR P IZY MAR TI SE V FRIED 

	

F,irnily Residential Dwelling) 	Attcrneys for the Petitioner, and fate 	s Arthur II Bt'ckwlth, Jr 	 Petihinner. 	and 	MARY 	JO 	 ______ 

	

Distract. undnf the propos £°fl9 	the original wath fhe Clerk of the 	Publath Nov 71, & Dec I, 6, I). 1972 	SEYF RiED. hiS wife. Co 1'rttOnr 	

1 -_- 	

(- 	 '' 

	

Ordnance No 1097 Said property above styled Court on or before 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 _______ 	___________ 	_____ being more' particularly described December 17th. 1977. otherwise 	________________________________ TO MICHAEL SPAGPIOL I 
follow-s. 	 Judgment may be entered at,MIflSt 	 I ast Known Address 	 - 	 ______ 

	

Lot 2 and Igts I thrOugh I?. Lake you for the relief demanded In the IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 	3019 South Drake 	

by Bob Thav.s 
unnie Estates 	 Petition 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	Chicago, Illinois 	

FRANK AND ERNEST 

	

',i'l have an opportunity to be 	sad Court on this, the itt' cThy of 	CIVIL ACTION NO 72.1775 	 ttiatt a Petition for the adoption of 	 '- ------ 	. 	- -----" 	 - 

	

All parties n interest and citilent 	WITNESS my hand and tile teat of FLORIDA 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	 -- 	- 

fr,ird at hid hearinu- 	 November, 1977 	 In re' The Marriage of 	 MICHAEL ANTHONY SPAGPIOLI 

	

*By order of the City Commission 	fSe,iU 	 RAYMOND CLARENCE NEVINS, 	and MAR ISA JO SPAGIIOLi. 	 hi, 	 - ' 

	 ( 

ACCESSoRY 

	

Inc City of Sanford. Florida, this 	Arthur H flcckwlth, Jr 	hfutt,,i,lcJ 	 riiurnrs. hat ticen fil4d by TORREY 	 I tti day of November, 1912 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	 and 	 ,,SAR TI SE V PIED, 'is Step 
H N Tamm, Jr 	 By Maxine S Eden 	 KARYL LYNN NEVINS. Wife 	f,ither and 1oint'd Oy MARY JO 	 I 	 P '  

-r City Clerk of the City 	 Deputy Clerk 	 NOTICE TO DEFEND 	 SEYFMIIZD, his wufe. .1% natural I 	- 
ublish December 1, 1917 	 197? 	 KARYL LYNN PIEVINS 	 that said actions filed in the' Circuit 

	

c___., '' 
	

IN(41LUD 
EK 6 	 Of J 56 	 Route' I Ba' 9) 	 Court of the Eighteenth JudiCial 	 - 

______ 	

FUL 

Tanrytown McI 21111 	 CIrcuit, in and for Seminole County. 	 -. 

of Sanford, Florida 	 Publish Nov 10, 17, 71. & Des. 1, 	THE STATE OF P LORIOA TO 	mother of the Saud minor children, 	' , 	
- 	 - 	

.. 
LEGAL NOTICE 	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	Florida 	 ¼... ' 	 ________ 

- 	 NEVINS ha' filed a Petition an thi 	the office of the Clerk of ad Court, 	 a ___________________________________________________ that RAYMOND CLARENCE 
	You are hercOy requirc,'d to life In 

	

Circuit Court of Seminole County, 	in the Seminole County CourthouSe, 

	

and you are required to serves copy 	Florida, on or before the 2nd d4 o, 	 ) 

	

Florida, for Dssolut'on oP MarrIage, 	City of Sanford, Seminole County, 
?-'l_ 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 	 of your written defenses, if any, on 	January, A 0 1973. your ..rtt,'n "? -5Mm" 
WILLIAM 	L 	COt. BERT. 	of 	obaf-on, if any. and .1150 5pr,i' -I 

	

STENSTROM Davis & McINTOSH, 	copy of S5'fle' 10 JOHN fra 
GENERAL ELECTION 	 Aflorneys for Petitioner, whose 	ROBERTSON. of Robertson 	WINTHROP 	 by Dick Cvalli 

nl n.i,__ n_ I1 	 ,sffi,,,,.__ __,. fl.,___ n a 	£fl 

I 

old -i 	 1,..aa.ay ..... 	 --• -' 	 _______________________ 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) lake the time to pause with 	"lnd 	I tote' my wife more as by my ia-day plan that starts 

	

associates and plan your joint projects A fine homecooked 	than any other woman 	 you tsith a quick tseight loss 

	

dinner later could do much to make everyone at home feel 	"But she has rebuffed my 	But be sure you eat at least 400 

happier A good night's sleep wins the day 	 attempts at romance in our calories worth of protein daily. as 	 : 1tI 	'Ij,:i 'Y Ci4!1 	J1 ,1.11 &YP(E 
boudoir by saying she is too tired in cottage cheese, lean meat, 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to Jane Ill You are able to repay favors 	"Besides, she is slopp>'f at and peas, beans, bread, etc 

	

to others today and pave the way for even better relations u-i 	ac-tuall> sst'ighs f pounds more 	For there is no storage of 

	

the future 1 aking the helth treatment )'OU netd is as ise Yu 	than I do' 	 protein, though most of yOU hate 	
oR 

need to relax mare Br wnsihle 	 "So I grey platonic and man)' pounds of excess fat and 	 FF 	MORE 
decided matte I v.as sugar 

MOON ('hIlLI)kl N iune 	to JuI> I I') You have fine 	
pre-ntaturcl (in the' shclf, though 	Moreoter, protein foods are 

I am oril> 32 	 unique' in that the> lose isper'nt 	
I 	

I 'S 
FURNITURE 

	

rvat1a'e ideas hut it will take more study before you can 	''When m> v.ite took our of their caloric 	alue in the' 
SALES 

	

succcWt'Cly put them in operation Plan time for rt'CICatiOn 	children to visit her mother. I had Pf'OCt'Sb of being digested' 

> 'u like Pick your friends very carefully, 	 this affair to find out if I was 	No other foods do that' 	 -- 

sexually impotent or if m wife 	During cool v.cathe'r, this 	 17-92 	CASSELBERRY 

	

110 tJuly 22 to Aug 211 Make your home life more 	had lust her romantic allure 	dch>dration diet v.orks 's'ery yell 	 - 	 - 

- n., 	 ..-_ 	__.._t _,. 	 sp 	 for pple who are not doing 

CITY 	OF 	CASSELBERRY 	 S.anlorsi. For'd 	3V?l. and fIle 	bC 	Washington Street, Orlando. Flo;da 

CASSELBERRY, 	FLORIDA 	 original With the Clerk of the above 	37001, Attorneys for the Pettionert 
Styled Court on or before January 1. 	he'rein, olherwise, this matter *11 
1913, 	otherwise 	.. 	default 	and 	pa'oreed as set forth in the P,tition 
uttimate ludumnc'nt will be entered 	for Adoption filed herein toward the 

DECEMBER 	5, 	1972 	 agaInst you for the relief demanded 	legal adoption of MICHAEL 	AN 
In the PetitIon 	 THOPIY 	SPAGPIOLI and MARISA 

WtTNESS my hand and offIcial 	JOSPAQPIOLI by TORREY MAR TI 

________ 	 _ 	 4 

sealofsauiCourfonthe2istdayof 	SEYFRIED 
November. A 0 	1972 	 WITNESS my hand ,ind seal of 
(Seal) 	 thiS 	Court 	on 	the 	21th 	(ISy 	ad 

Ballot 	No . ____________________________________________ 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	 lSa'alt 
ART 14014 hI 	OECKWITP4. JR , 	Pfovemb.'r. A () 	1977 

Srminot 	County, itorida 	 ARTHUR 	II 	LSECss'siTls 	JR 
fly 	Maxine S 	Eden 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 

NAME 	 Deputy Clerk 	 fly 	Martha T 	Vititen 
WILLIAM L 	COLBEMI. ESQ 	 Deputy Clerk 
STENSTROM. DAVIS & 	 Publish 	Dcc 	I, I, IS, 37. 1972 

[I 

0 

lt 	OS'sftld & Janit's Jaeob 
Uth juSt migni iinessc nt 

nine-spot and let the 10 make 
how 	w o U I d 	you 	pla) against him 

outtis 	si 	no-trump 	con- 
fj tract' 

If 	you 	are 	an 	ordinary 
bridge pin) er you would lead 
a spade toward dummy at Tht tidnr ho' tcer 
come stage of the proceed- North 	Fast 	South 

's ings 	and 	fin'sse 	dumrn) 1 4 
jack. The jack would 	hold 1 V 	F' 

J and 	eventually 	you 	would 
held Y.. 

make all 13 tricks since the 
spade breaks 33 £,KG5 VAK 	•3 

\Vhat 	would happen 	in a WhMt do you do oc'v 
c match point duplicate game A-Some people pia 	a jump 
1 for life masters" to four hearts shos four hearts. 

Life master South would it 	15 hlht*rd point' and 
ssn)rtnns. This is a 	wrfrct 

to 	with the idea of a super 
bid here. If 	UU don't use this 

a safety pin) 	in s p a d 	to jump to Ii' spides. 
a guard 	against 	a 	singleton 
ft queen in the East hand Then TflAY'S Qt'ESllON 

hi' would abandon that play Yoti 	.1, 	urn; 	tu 	t 	0 

because 	tic Would 	ant 	to r a r 	 t' 	- 

'r' e himself the b('St chance What do you do non' 

an 	v.'rtnck 	Hi' would Ansrr tumoru' 

d_______________________ 

V/co ther _______ p ____ S _________ 

, ,i 

c IL,w 	 111'1 
'aIIr :. 	P"' '. 

).tiId 
b temperature 	,iuf lix _________ 

9 Vktim of 	39 Fi,i.siEts 
leprosy 	4'3 Atthin' ; _______ 

lOflury 	44JflCJ 
- 

_____ 
12 t5.0 r( in 	3tin 	.h - _______ 

4fNlSflit iF: 
13 'sii,&'d 	4 	J'as'ns: '. .. 	. .' 	ii. 	nns'phr 

U 1$ Ord&nal 3.01111 	1135*11 351 ,.t,tj 
'q 	 45 1tvnit'Iit'r . Cold part of 	1i Wrathr 
15 Noun suits 	(tifl&i I CPu' 	-'ur ipi 	mdsL'sItur 
1'. L'bd 	49 Pt;'ot i' I (cal 	14 Soap platit 

.15 
* sat 	$2 I)s,orikriy IIt'utr tab I 	3 	L)SIK.1 	b 

i Nst,s'.' nwtal 	t,t'd lIAs'iiaii 	iS )1s'tw 	to't 
2! IlitU (Sp) 	!.Storthou's' V Perusid 	It' Equal 

t iepp.d 	41 Gtsn.tit t list i 	IM,vOnwtl i 
4 Nri.itis'e 	t' 	()ir 	h ii Sps.1s 	map ht,e' 

t iiI1)UfIIii'H 	(1*11(1 i 	Ili. liii' 	41 Ls'.tuoi 
fli 	,utmth 	S I.)ti'i' of II Slid rpietis 	4 Cuuncl 

• I 	 idisi 

" 	)iud (iii. i . 	.Vtitdt': 	54' lrdati 

:s Total 	 1 	'S  : t',wuiiiph- 	Si Prunstt 
i&i I ,lu'1i 	.,I 	I 	( .,tit i 	I 	rs .. , att'd 	$3 Hag:h t-srd 

'I LLhriui a'( Win l.si 	at 	.' I p.o 	'' I .' 	I ).s k 
L.t.rrai 11w Wo' 1.! 	. 	1'i 	t of 

, 	, 
.i' 	.' 	.,i 

:'' 1'. ;. 	 A,t 	Ml 

r. aririonious 	ny 	riasin5 	vurnrnuuaa 	paa 	 ,a.na 	nan..- 

benefits therefrom 	Inviting friends in for dinner can rrove to 	e'lII:I:sF.( 	ii: flit I)It flH('E 	rigorous physical work and thus 

he relaxing 	t)on't monopclli2r itie ccinsersation. 	
losing e'xccssi'se perspiration 

You readers can miase' a quick 	To 	kill 	your 	appetite'. 	it 

VIRGO tAug 	22 to Sept 	Ill Planning time for scr"s'iccsof 	
test at this '.ery moment 	prescribe's 	one 	glass 	of 	total 

sour choice can tiring cscellerit results now, particular!)' if )'OU 	
l)c'es "boudoir cheesecake" 	liquids the 1st day, 2 glasses the 

are feeling someas hat depressed 	Being asith persons who enjoy 	
(-(injUre' up the image of a fat 	ad 	and 3 glasses daily through 

the same things as you is wise' 	
female' or a slender siren' 	the' I(Sh d.a> 

hots abott dining room "roast 	You'll be down 10 pounds in the 
beef" and t'xc'essive devotion to 	first 10 days 

LIBRA 	tSrpt 	23 	to Oct 	11) \'isualiz.ation 	ci! greater 	tt'w kitchefl stove' 	 Sosend for my booklet "Hots to 

abundance can result in just that if )'ou concentrate on such 	ls 	the latter suggest a plump, 	lose 	10 Pounds 	in 	10 Days.' 

toda>. and put >our dreams on a practical basis 	Make this a 	"motherly old soul'' or a sylph 	enclosing a lung stam;. return 

worthv.hile day Relax at hwnr tonight 	 like paramour" 	 enselope, plus 25 rents 

Vi, it i-s. you are- generally guilt>' 	The most exciting gift you can 

SCORPIO lOct 	3 to Nov 	III Engage ir personal activities 	cf 	drising 	>uur 	mates 	into 	offer your hu9band for his birth 

that will help you to pin 	our finest aims very soon 	1 he 	'lande'stine affairs b 	your sins of 	di> or Christmas, v.uuld be a 

4"-- '' --,.--- .-'..'.'-.4 - II, - ,,,,lii& liii. £iPVSfifl 	
omission 	 slender 	siren 	in 	the 	boudoir 

-' 	- 	__.a..--- 	_._4 	.'..',,..i,, 	V 	1 	I'' 

I 

Q 	'yf,,, \ 	 £,AT i-J,i,jE 
I 	) 	c'€ 's-t"r M tin'G LP 

a 

(meD. 
\CCW 'r'S. 	 " 	

- 

c.  

	

." ' 	 - 	
"' 	 il-I 	 f 	__________ 

McINTOSH 	 DEK I STUB NO. ______________________________________ Florida State Bank 	 ____ 	 ______ -. - 	BLON DIE -- 	 ______ 	 Chic Yuung 
Suite 7? 	 AMENDED 	 - 	 ", 	 I 	 'O's._: 	

-. 	 - 	
_T 

Sanford. Florida 37/li 	 Notice of Public Sale 	 T.C'". : S\"S 	 I 	
swccc'. 	 IC' .o..., '- 

MAYOR 	 Attorneys for Peti'oner 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY C.iVI'N 	I CA'S 's"-' -- 	 • 'v 	" "C"u CO" 	 ' 	 'C'. '4A..JEST'V' Pubtish Dec I, $ iS, 37, i17 	that, pursuant to .trvicndd Sum 	 , 	 ',; ' 	- G (Vote for one) 	 DEK S 	 mary ,Iudgenint of Foreclosure 	T0',i4.os' 
- 	 rendered on November 77. 1977 in 	 .--' 	','' 	 - 	. :I' 	

: s' 

AME NOED 	 thatt certain cause pending an tile 	 ' 	

iSAT' 

* 	 . 
____________ 	 .5.) J" 

	

NOTICE IS P4EREUY GIVEN, 	County, Florida. in Cavil Action rIo 
Bill B . Crier 	 _________ 	

Notice of Public sale 	 C urcut Court, in and for Seminole 	

' . J' 
4' - 

	

II 	- 	 -, lOSt, pursuant to Amended Suni 	77697 	wherein 	FELIERAL 

Cecil flarman 	 rendered on November 20. 1972 an 	ASSOCIATION, a corporation I  
that certain cause pending in thd 	organized arwi eiuttanij pursuant to 	 - - 

Circuit Court. an and for SemInole 	the ta*t of the' United States of 	 I 
___ 

mary Judgment of Foreclosure 	N .5 T I 0 N AL 	MO P4 T 0 AGE 	 1 .'' 	.' 	, 	 '• 

_______ _ 	 H'1-k 
Harry A. Sambrook 	 ________ 	County, Florida, an Civil Action No 	America, is F'l4intitt. and E 

/2645 wherein GOVERNMENT 	DONNIE PADGETT and JUNE 	' 	 "t a' 	 , 

N A T I 0 N AL MOM T 0 AG E 	PADGE TT. h-S wifd, are D,frn 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation 	dants, the undersugned. as Clerk o 	 I 

________ _ 	

- 

________ 	
- ,..g-,,,.,g, 	 , 

ius'giunilt'd and ciasting pursuant to 	the at,ove' ,tyled Court wit at H 	BEETLE BA IL E 'y 	- 	 \uiurt'Naiker Title Ill of the National Hou'flg Act. 	O'c'Otk A M on December I, ifPZ 
a% Ptaintitf. anti WILLIAM TARVER 	offer for sale and sell to the Paigtiesl 	 . :"," 	 ..t'il 
.and 0(111' P4 EDNA TARVER, hiS 	and beSt bidder for cash. & the Iri' 	 p 	

" ''' 
",E" '.sife, are' Deft'ndsoIs, th 	un 	Wrsti dour of the Courthouse l 

COUNC ILMAN 	 dersigneil. as Clerk of the 4bove 	!iemnlnole Ctunty, Florida, at Sa" 	 _____________ 

- I 

"EL a. Ei" (Vote for three) 	 styled Court. will at ii 00 o'clock 	ford, 	Florida. tie folloasnçi 
.st ,VAM A M on Deceniber I. 1917 offer for 	described property, lying and being 	 -. 

C 
sate and tell to the highest and tacit 	in Seminole County. Florida, t *1 -:r.- 't' 
Odder for cash. at the front (West) 	LotS flbo(k A, CARRIAIJE HILt 	 . - 

j Margaret R. (11Greg) Driggers 	 ddo' of 	Courthouse of Seminole UNIT NO 1, according to the plat 
County, 	Florida, 	4t 	Sanford, 	theft'uf as recorde..j in PI,it Boos IS. 	 '1 	 ' 	 ., 	 "1 	 '.'. 	

• i_ i 	 - 

Florida. 	the 	tolto,sciiJ de%cri(id 	Page's 55 scsI 59, Pubiui Rr.urd's of 	 . 	- 	 ' ' 	 , 

-- 	Thomas E . ('fom) Emb rtc 	 __________ 	property. ly i114J ,iIid being iii 	Se'lflifii, l Cuuaily. I' los' -cIa 	 _______________________________________________ 

Seminole County, Florida, to wit 	INCI UDING 	he 	follon-ng 	 ' 

lot 7, 	Block 	7. LINCOLN 	(Ie%(rit)ed hUuSChQId appIiarara 	 - 	' 	- 

	

ording to the plat theresf as 0)5, Serial 72)7131. Luxaire 	 9 	 -; - 
S. 

Louis F. Kirby 	 _______ 	
HEIGHTS SECTION TWO, 	Jatiitroi Air Conditioner. Modei 41 

' 	Iirecnrnh'd in Pust Book IS Page 1%, 	Furncp Model OSUI7 Roper 	 C 

Public Records of Seminole County. 	Dishwasher. 5'sodeI 1541 900. RIscem 

Richard A. Leigh 	 Florida TOGETHER with ftc 14o1 Water Heater, Model 02910 
follOwing items of property which 	Insinkerato,. Model 31) I Tappin 	THE PHANTOM 	 , 	Faik and S' 8Jrry 
are Ioca'ed in and permanently 	Range, Model 7JISIC and Tappan 	'' ' 

installed as parl of the 	rn 	Hood. Model 5)19, Carpeting im 	 'at . 	tO !t ylLLA&t, AleC) IN A tç'k'' 	 '$1, 	'rW&a' wg r' 

John Leighty 	 pvovt'IT%cnts on saiu land 	 law ing 	Roon. 	Dining 	Room. 	, 	,,,, , ,,.,' 	
"- 	 *,. ''('3' . -,',, 	 .',.',: . 	 - 	- -- "- I Range 	 iletiroorni. Halls and Closest in all 	. 	 .. i-i 

. 	 •J 	'A ' 	
,, 	

- : 	Gs 	i 	'. 0 i 	'\ 	I 
I Ileirigerator 	 sarpeled areas 	 -' 

-. 	 \, 	
"\' 

-'sI A!oeR 9 -t' - fll5 ,,)1 L' 	
1p1 

_________ 	

0 " i - 	, l.SL,'.l't ' I C ss.'e,'t' 'ii$u! 	'R if C' 	 I ,t'4P ej' ,,4-yP5 ck411iw.,e 
' 	 t t,.. 

James (Jim) Miller 	 Said sale as to be made to ttiify 	Said sale is to be made t s,atsfs 	 '.', 

.153 1 the Irmns of said Final Judgrnenl 	thC Iermn of said Final 'e'dgment 
(Seal) 	 (Stall 

	

ARTH'J14 hI IIECKWITH, JR 	ARTHUR If BECKWITPI JR 	
, 	

'_1 Joseph Sumara 	 - 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	 ('Ier , Ciri,uit Court 	

- 

By Maxine S Eden 	 By Martha T Vhirci 
__ 	 / 

Seminole Counily, Florida 	 Seminole County, Florida 	 . 

SPEIM & SPECK, PA 	 SPECK & SPEEK. PA  
Richard J, Wirz 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Deputy Clerk 	 ' ' 

II) Magnolia Avenue 	 II) MagnolIa Avenue 	 "- 

' 'I 
- 	 \ai..'L 

John F. Yamnitz 	 ______ 

CO Boii i)6 	 P0 ft 1)6.4 
Sanforu, I lorida 37/il 	 Sanford, Florida 327/I 

PublIsh Dec I, 1917 	 Pblih Dec 1 191? 	 7"',' ",, s, ' ,' 	 , 	 , ,' , , 	' -'s.0-54Q _s,q' 
Ul.K 2 	 LII., 	 .---- --- 	. 	-. 	 ' - 

I, 

C,  C01115 II I I'll' 'i 	111115 •M nailln na 	a,,. 	,. .., For you omit me periurnr aIau 

Br cure te dress in gcio1 taste 	 didphanous nigiaties the sleride'r 

	

SAGII'IARIUS Noa' 22 to Dec II) Meditation v.111 show 	
figurt.sandeoqut'ttishr0au 
that 	comprise 	boudoir 

	

the best path for you to follots in the future so that )'OU 	t'he.s'etke 	 ______ 	 ______ 

	

become both happier and more successful Effort on )'our part 	It't'ause >uur mate promised to 

will bring true rapport v.ith loved one 	 lute 'sou in the- asedding 	 ___________ 

ceremony pu&sthly 10 or i years 

	

I'RlCOKN i Dc 21 to Jan 20) You can get in touch 	ago uu lazily coast and think hi 

	

a cie"et friend and get the as'ustane you need for gaining 	te'rf pritriatse' ill make' h:, 	

S CO 'ER 

	

some aim you hat-c in mind A good time to entertain loyal 	rt'u..atn fithlul lures er 

friends A generous attitude is wise 	 Hut e'mttfl'flS arc n aubrct to 
delivery at a later date just 

Armchair Shopping 

	

AQUARILS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Get in touch with 	because' of our mental pledges' 

	

higher-ups arid show your finest sh'dily ss' th5t )ou car 	Late ritrt he es'ek 

	

advance more quicki)' in your line of endeavor Handle a civic 	EVERY DAY' 

affair and shots taat you knots exacti>' what you are doing. 	And if you are nuts a sloppy, fat 
unperfumed and listless bedroom 

	

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) You hate some exceient ideas 	
mate, who even snores during 
marital relations, then you better 

that s)'outd tie discussed v.ith higwigs so that you can put get st'art"d !st' 

	

them into successful operation You ..ir, rl"v, ni the 	 , 	-- 

informaticar '.ou require at the ng,ht sourc' 

	

one ol those cleaet people asho can formulate e plan and then 	
1 X 2 	

GIFT GUIDE 
II 'i'OU'( ('11111) IS BORN TODA'i . he or she still he 

put it in oper.tlon and get the right results Give the best 

cucat:c-n you can 
afford, and teach to ['sten to what others 

suggest Otherwise, your progeny will he so self-oriented that a 

	

ruthless nature could emerge and Lessen happiness and success 	means I co!umri by 2 in 
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Siturday nights The cocktail 	sarford's plush IIOI.IDAV 

hour is between 5-' p.m. dail 	INN fills the bill for year. 

and luncheon is served 	round services. Open seven 

Monday thrc'uih Friday, from 	days a week i including the 

I 	a 	to 2 p m 	 adjoining lounge). the inviting 

facility serves breakfast. 
chcon and dinner and is the 

...l spot for the pr aic 

HOUSE OF STEAK at 	mcettflg, banquet or party 

-- - 

fly 	(I'()I((.I' 	l'.,SI1 EII Jets flying out (if 'Ususlianel, use tither c 	ih,n,ngeti 	five 	South tie 	"rb r.ii ri .ttlork 	sr"i 	,it 	Ar me -o' , 	L'(I o' 	.'. 	'rr ii 	."nt 	- 

sAI(;ON 	AI'I 	C'ut,ui,iiinIst tsoso 	is 	l! 	issues 	northeast 	of Vietnarnses.' 	Al 	Skyralder (mc, 	miles north of Saigon. aities were two killed and 	.1') 

fi,rt'e's shelled the Illen 11(m 	air Saigon bombers SIrKI one helicopter and The Saigon command reported woundedr 

base 	lwfire' 	dawn, 	killing 	a The re;xirts said four &,utti wrc'keel a maintenance hang- 51 enennsy attaks 	- fI of them 
shellings --- during the 24-tw.nr 

11.5. 	R52 bombers 	kept 	mip 

rind 	wcuiundliig 	nine' child Vietn;u,iiet' 	airmen 	were ar heavy raids on both sides of the 

Vjetnaisw'w 	nricl 	four 	Astu'ri' ssoiimletl on th 	tnise arid four In Saigon, a terrorist bomb peril ending at 	am. tiM?, and in the buffer ione ,t. 

Calls, field reports said. Aiu,.'nit'isns 	were 	injured 	run- badly tiruniaged a government More than 10A rounds of ar- 
tillery and mortars were fired 

self 
More than SO R52s clropp"t 

	

i'hirty 	lOO.puund 	rockets 

	

sl:iiiiiiie'd 	111111 	111111 	Ibis, 	one of 

nilut 	tnt- 	('over. 	Several 	other 
ni' kets hilt in a 	village :tdjoin- 

nftke but caused no casualties. 
At ('at bail, si 	rrsile 	east rif the at South Vietnamese marines 12 .vsrne l,W) tons of explosives in 

li,t 	sus;sjor 	Installations 	for 	t)st' unsi 	ti.' base', killing ri thud and rapital, 	another 	borrib 	In 	a miles 	below 	the 	liM?, 	and what the US 	Command '1" 

a 	i-.'le'ristetl 	huilihils 	cut 	South 's'iui,scII,ig four 	tsildren and one Navy 	onnipound woundeii i-, fighting 	erupted 	t'.th 	ha 	the serlbenl as supply caches, trrin 

Vii'trtatti'i air force, hooch jwur. wiotsiun; persiil north and rmuth of Quang In positions 	and 	staging 	ar'a-; 

(ers of two I) S Marine fighter- One rocket s('oreei a direct hit North 	Vietnanniese 	gunners ('sty 	The 	Saigon 	rrsmrnand during the IA-hour period fro. I 

lsuiiilwr 	squadrons 	mid 	a 	tsir- cuti 	the 	S4usith 	Vietnamese 	air made 	moore 	shelling 	attacks rlairreri it 	marirec .urd par-i- r'w,n 	Thurda' 	'intil 	't 	.i ni 

uiarnund 	Isisrit 	for 	Ai,o'rh'nn freight terirminurul building, while ;ilonif the i!oniislst;ini,eci mne, in ' ."  tro'A'r , 	.1 	17 
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Highballs 	and 

k'en quite a 	swinger In 	his This is one of those "do as isay. scientist's skull, enabling him pleasant task of giving the ." 41 
cocktails art' priced right and re 

pass vunger 	days, 	which 	comes not 	as 	I 	do" 	stories. 	Dr. to communicate with officials news to her. 
For a different experience in children's plates are greatly 

P1 t.ck 	to 	haunt 	him 	horribly Jamison Brian 	Keith' tries to in london 	What 	he 	doesn't 
the wonderful world of dining. reduced. 

t'fl when old-flame Juanita show convince others not In smoke. know is that It can also blow up 
head for OTTOS HOFBRAU 

up with her daughter, Mice. He even 	goes 	through 	the if necessary when triggered b 
HAUS A bountiful bullet 	all * * 	a 

fed l.amunIe 	falls 	for 	'dice 	and motions of showing that he has the monitors in liindon. 
n - eat 	is served 

i::: Ames 	her, 	tlier 	proposes quit 	But 	then 	he's 	'aught 
U'-ll 	ABC 	Love. American luncheon and din rier 	and tiit L.\I-E \luNhUll iNN rie 'd.s 

nor 
There's one big hitch Juanita sneaking a smoke, much to his 

Style. Even in primitive ttmes, price is right During the happy no introduction. Here superb 

pas 
reveals In Fred that Juanita embarrassment 

-H' 	NBC) 	Ghost 	Story, there was tender love. "Love hour. from 44 p.m., hi ball ch&rcoal steaks and seafood 

intl re:ut 	Is his daughter. l.amont, ______ Eulng 	For A Vampire' Hall and the 	First 	Kiss" 	is 	self- prices are greatly slashed. are served daily, from 	4-11 
i turns out, iants to marry his 

Linden guestst.ars os a college explanatory 	in 	the 	opening pm 	Modern country music 

ent' 
:ster 

-11 	('RS 	The CBS Friday professor 	who 	becomes 	a vignette, 	starring 	Claude hy BRUCE. 1.E.SS and TONY 

1n 
-- 

Night Movies "The Chairman" vampire whose victims include Akins. Anna Capri and Allen fi lls the bill Tuesday through 

a.i 	Santa 	Claus 	is ,\H' Grenry 	Peck 	and 	Anne young coeds. 	Marilyn 	izi Garfield. 	In 	"Love 	and 	tuir Saturday. from8:30p.m until 

.ming To Town. 	Rerun' 'flits Hey wood 	are 	starred, 	and costars as a friend unaware of Impressionist" 	super4rnpre- .' 'I 	 ;etu"r: is the word 

me'harming animated fantsas. 'rthur Hill 'TV's Owen Mar- the prof's grotesque habits. ssiomM Rich Little is type-cast. FREDDiE'S. 	Centrxti 
a 

features 	the 	voices of 	Fred shall 	is featured in this story playing 	a 	man 	whose 	11Th Florida's 	oldest 	and 	tinest 

Astaire, 	Mickey 	Rooney, about 	sp trig 	behind 	the personations 	get 	him 	into 

trouble 	with 	his 	girl 	friend. 
steak 	house 	adds 	a 

c'osmopolitan 	touch 	to 	the C 0 U N T K V 	F A K F 

bod 
heertan Wynn and Paul Frees Ranthoo Curtain Peck portrays 

¶-9::t0 	ABCi 	Boom 	222. because 	she da..sn't know local scene. The fact that the RESTAI.. RANT, located in 

YOU 
.' 	it tells the story of Santa's a 	Nobel-pri;c 	winning 

American scientist who is sent "Elizabeth Brown is Falling", the real him. "Love and the popular 	spot 	captured 	the Bram Towers, is the answer to 
.rt'ation 

on a dangerous mission to Red A 	sensitive 	story 	about 	an Super Lover" finds Benny 	a coveted golden spoon award anet 	of 	home-cooked 

('hina to obtain a formula which elderly teacher whose mernor% rather dull character, going Ic' a telLs the entire 	storv. 	Corn' foods 	for 	fastidious 	diners 
but con 

a climate that would an create lapses lead to a conclusion that masquerade party in a Fan- pIt-Ic dinners are served until - 	-- 	- 

The price is budget 	thi 
- ------------------- - 	 .,...r.. 	.....,i food rniMit'v is untnwri. 	The 
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, 	Threatened cpc'irul envoy Nguyen I'hui [)tse today souir,ht a in secret Parts ta' - 
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fP' 	 Henry A Kissinger on the final shape of a Vuet 	twice before flying .0 . is , is'.' a,n.' r 
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now peace settlement. 	 Thursday, ts reported as determined ;.ta ev.'r 'o 
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I 	 I 	 I 	 ti,i_-fore returning in Saigon. but a White fir,u.w 	Refirlre his meeting i, 
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cpokesrnirt said after Thursday's disetisslons 	also called in the Joint Chief of Staff for -,h.it 
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A;sillo 17's  astronauts re- 
 sion earlier this week that "we nannese ally to approve before signing a final 	Florida today whether or riot there is a fourth 
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OPEN 10 A,M.TII2A.M 
Hwy 17-92 	 Ph. 831.9371 

I Mile South Big Tree, Longwood 

DANCING 
EVERY TUES., FRI., SAT. 9 P.M. til 2 A.M 

Ccr.*r, 	',es,ierr, ?.'I?SIC 

Cocktail Hour 	 Lunch Served 

5pm.Tul7pm 	 lla.m,TiI2p,m. 

2 Hi Balls-70c 	 Mon. ?hru Fri. 

r fur r ftsti iI , head. for 

Tnt 	.. s;.: for a1 gIfers 	iht' FIESTA. t here THE 

MAYFAIR COUNTRY I)UNN BROTHERS boss nut 

t'l.UR. sshi'h everybody siUi i-ouritr nd western 

	

knc'sss is ('t'ntrai Florida's 	music on Tuesday Friday and 

most beautifully designed golf 
course. Green fees arc' 

	

welcome at all times and 	II 

1 BII &Betty'S 

'Restaurant 

Own'd & Operated By 
biLl. 	& 	bETTY 

' 	 I 	Lill & Betty Hart 	I 

RacTAURANT continues to 

	

pack 'cm in Monday throuih 	DAILY SPECIAL 
Friday, from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m , 

- 8 P.M. 

	

Herr you will be served 	Served 11 a m 

	

quality foods at the most 	1 MEAT 	
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nitderale prices around A 

	

dail% special is served with 	VEG. 	00 
other entrees featured aIs 	$ Rolls 1 Butter 

Service 	prnipt duriric 	

$1 2.51 a i 	r 

STEAK 
Many other Plate I 

Specials to choose from 

I Open Mon. thrill Fri. 	I 
SEA 	

11a.m. -8p.m. 	I BAHAMA JOE'S 	 CiosedSat. &Sun. 
FOOD HOUSE continues 	 I 
to pack 'em in for 	 Phone 322.9798 

	

choice morsels from Nv; 	I 	251) Sanford Ave. 	I 
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Ilissever, litcist NASA oils' 	Both IATSE and Boeing have 

Ismentent if the ninon launch- 
tions, which began last April. 

Mn 4 Counts 	 t'ials felt the odds "ere low that filed charges with the National 
-  

	

a strike would affect the 	I stxir Relations Board, IATSE 

	

launching. scheduled Wedrws- 	'Ia tots bloc ing officials have 
day nIght. 	 used ''harassisient and in- 	

- 

Astronauts Eugene A. Cer- tiniiitlatuin" against the t'niu- Orlandoan Charged nun, geologist Harrison H. St'h- ()ly0S Boeing has claimed

. 

- 

	

tititt and Ronald F. Evans 	violations of the National I aitxir 

B GARY TAYLOR 	last night, according to 	I.yeIl was arresttI at the planned several hours with 
	Relations Act by Mauzict 	 ' 

Seminole County Sheriff John 	
intersection of Washington NASA doctors and a report on 	B4ielng also has asked the 4"r 

	

-. -~. 

	

Seminole County vice ,squad, 	Polk 	
Avenue and Court Street about the physicals was expected lot- NI.K14 for an injunction to halt a 

yr today. 	 threatened strike 
Orange 	County 	Special 	Gregg Parker Lyehl, 24, of 600 	2 a,ssi, this morning. Agents 	The workers who have 

- 	 ()investigation l)ivision and 	West Colonial L)rive, Orlando, 	jji 11  i I. I two pounds of 	threatened to strike are 
and agents from the Alcohol. Tax was charged with possession of a very potent high explosive, nonunion technical writers 	H igh  Level  

and Firearms Division of the explosives, possession of a 	The (,-4 plastic explosive 15 administrative personnel 	
It"s Department of Treasury, weapon by a convicted felon, 	believed to be stolen military employed by the Boeing Co. 

combined efforts to arrest an probation violation and tic- ordinance. 	 'I"hey seek to reverm.30 to 5OIXIr 	hosphate 
4 	' 	Orlando iiian on four charge.,; ticioui drivers license. 	 Enimiett Eugene Jordan, 21,

- 	 Time cent pay cuts they received last 
- 

	 of 211 Cadillac Court, year when Boeing took over a 

Chisolm Identif ied 	
Altamonte Springs, has been Space ('enter support service's Is Banned 	 Of Ycsar 
charged with breaking and contract from Trans World 
entering with, Intent to ectituittit 	,tirwavs 	 . . 	

. 	e hen s ut stretches if the 

a felony and jailed under it 	- 	 - 	 -. - 	 . 	

' totinent's skies can seem 
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- 	 tapp(ng unIv to feed md 

By GARY TAYI.Oh( 	Lykens, of the' Sanford Police 	I let. Robert Kunkber made the 

l)epartinent, direct information 	arrest. 	
•.icliiy banned the sale of wash- 	 - 	 . 	

- 	 r'cct. thousands upon thou- 

	

if 	 day detergents with phosphate 	 . 	

' 	 i.inds iii the m I g r It n 

	

Norris Chisolni, 17, of fit. 2 	is being filed, charging Chisolm 	Stinmy Franklin Evans, 41, 	Chosen 	levels of higher than 8,7 per 	
birth tly from Canada and 
the northern United States 

Box 283, one of four suspects 	with arzne(I robbery, 	
arid Chester Harold Lee, 23, 
both of 103 Oakland Drive, 	

cent beginning New Year's 	 t, 'r e ii i. Louisiana and 

charged with armed robber)' in
wint e r 1)0)', and imposed new controls 	 '1 e Ic I) to w I n I e r I n 

the November 16 hold-up of it 	
A 13-year-old Sanford Middle Sanford, were charged with 

School student was arrested by attempted breaking and en- Thursday 	
on the phosphate suuining Iii- 	 warmth. On the round at 

clustry's disposal facilities, 	
the Ottawa Wildlife Refuge, 

- 

	 Longwood convenience store 	
I Det, Sgt, Eddie Hughes anti 	tering an automobile with in- 

has been identified as one owo
Oct. Karen Weber this morning 	lent to commit a sitistlemeanor, 	

After Dec. 31, merchants 	
the stately t'anadas often 

in cnnnecton with an incident 	'lucy were jailed under a $501 	
fly MARIONBEllIES 	throughout Florida se-ill has-c 	

can b.! coaxed into camera

hold-up men that robbed 

f t  

	

Vincent Iisssaso, attendant t 	
tsiinl by Kunkle'r in connection 	

An 18-iiit"iist'r u,,unt grand 	remitcus'e high-phosphate deter- 	
range with 0 If e r I n gi at 

Sanford service station 	 earlier in the scek, 

the Highway Oil Company on 	A young girl, walking home 	Ithi the attemuipted theft of a iur>' was selected > c'te'rtlaY 	gt'nts fruits their suds es Situ- 	
oo ti 	P li 0 tO e b y J a e 

French Avenue in Sanford, 	Ir(illi school, was reportedly 	batter)' from a car, 	
front a venire of 4f1 iii serve for 	slur hmis have been in existence  

identified the man in a lirueup- 	approached by (he boy, who 	A tool box and three too
l the fall teriii which expires the 	in Dade Miami I. Orange tOr- 	 - 

by two men on November 10, take tiers off before a car came taken frosts a pickup truck 	
fl1 p151101 was s&'k'ctt'd before counties for some time', A sur- Stomach     F I u Viruses jst'ties, total value 	o, 	

s
were

econd seeck in April, 1973. 	lando t and Like' Leesburg 

The service station was robbed took off his clothes and tried to 	u 

According to Oct. IA. William 	along and scared him awry. 	owned by Robert 	1ts'lsI, 
Ciriui( Judge Volit' Williams 	geon general's report deter- 

Nelson Avenue, Rolling lull 	
Jr,, with 0. 11. Bilhi Eaton mined that phosphate levels 	 Buy Now for 
representing the state. The over 8,7 per cent are harmful to 

august body is comprised of lakes and streams. 	 Pictured By Science 	Christmas 

	

five wnn:en and 13 men, echo 	The board also tightened re- NeiI H. McElroy Dead 

	

selected Stanley F'. Smith, 	qui rements for the con- 

laungwuud, 155 chusiruitams 	structiort, 	operation 	and 	WASHINGTON ' .-sp - s-i. in fashioning a s ae,'cine 

	

11 	CINCINNATI, ()tsiti 	tI'i 	iii. first 	stointhis of the' space' 	I 	t i 	I':,uihi'ss er, tin' era 	No lutisintt's,s seas lsreemite'tt 	imuistiterusuice of earthen damns 	enitists have caught a picture of 	Medically, the disease 

Former Secretary of Defense age, is dead of cancer at 	of tisissile's had arrived as is 	tx'fiurt' thu' grand jut->' ye'ster- 	used by central Florida a tin)' sit-us that causes stoni. called acute infectious 	a.s- 

Neil H. M'Elri> , a business wi- 	By the time hi' ended his 	bask' !liilitrsr) t'csmtt'opt. 	 cia>', rn'ciurtlirig to Eaton and 	phiosphate processing plants to 	schi flu in .i hoped-for first step troenterius, according to t'r 

zard who guided (hue '1ilt(Ifl'S tenure as the civilian thief at 	McElroy provided the ttieiitc 	they werey released 	 hti'Iti hick sludge wbtictu forms in 	manufacturing a vaccine. 	Albert Z. Kapikian who headed 	 - 	 f 
defense establishment through 	thie' Pt'rttsgiin under President 	mit- omit' it the chutel cle'biitt's of 	The' ItsetItlk'rs ii! the grand 	or.' ssastiing operations. 	 An electron microscope at the the research (cain working at 
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_ with mi earlier warning that a 	('iisM'ltwrm'y; I'aulmno Antler- Fuirt Me'ade semut a flil of phos- suburban Bethesda, Sid . muag- and Infectious Diseases which 
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	Area 	D 	the United Stales and the Soviet 	III, Mtauiiiimtle Springs: W'tvne' River, killing uttilliomis of fish "il) the photographic guide- 	The disease is also known a. ''iisissile gap'' existed bctwce'uu 	somi, Savsiiinil .1 Lucas Baird 	phitto sludge into the Peace nil med the virus 231,5& times to made the pictures. 

Union. 	 Brown, Winter I'srk 	,I,isit' 	ouch turning the' primitive riser 	List to isolating the s-mt-us so it 	intestinal 	flu, 	tnfectiou) 

	

I k'imicn'rats se'iit'd UO5) the 	h-'e'rgusumt, 	Samufurd 	Joel 	a iimilkv white' for days 	can be, grown in the laturatory 	ivarrhea, traveler's '.lmsea'c',
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3801 	Orlando 	Or, 	died 	Thur. 	('iuumiIuje'rCt' , 	member 	of 	The 	government 	service 	of 	Springs; 	101111 	1.1-till" ,  	souiie 	tune. 	l).ide 	banumued 	the 
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illness. Born in Randolph. Vt,. 	I a'giuims 	post 	s:i, 	Veterans 	,if 	Thursday night, was not hiutisted 	M us Slut all, 	('ssst'l herr y : 	phosphate detergents last Jan 

she came to Sanford in 1963. She 	I"urei gi; 	Wars 	and 	Sanford 	tim ust'rst't'iulg the united might 	Ik'rbe'rt 	l'e'tlrick , 	Sanford; 	Acting on the phosphate dams 
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She 	is 	survived 	by 	her 	Wilson and Mi's. Sonia Morris, 	A uiatis'o 	,if 	Berea, 	Ohmio, 	Wage's, Aistpkus 	 tt'namuet' 
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	 17 Ills ' 

5 41 
-- -. ...& ..s i.,. 	 r'sr'i'r.t'i in reernt rilsi From the 	r'olcirfl1 old English game will shooter who hits from any. Junior college transfer students 	Sb. 	 ;. 	i t' 

I U, 'shlu('lI 	 ".'----.-- .----' 	- 	 - 	- 	 Arte Toni , 6 Sai,1 O,i%tidI - 	TENTH GAME 	Singles- Seven 	''I'm hi,,huht% fufl' thic' gus 	will Lii' rt'nit'sst'il for the 11th 	year in the Florid.. defense' 	
. A personal interest in every resident's 

[1 

Southern Miss. Ill, Spring 	 C lo t, AA A 	 (-iUiLuIttI 	lilt 	 '' . .............. . .... st'con&l quarter 1110) he he 

hill 8 	 vision t dl.' (.t the American 	blocks, which 	iiieanis thes 

Steubenvilk, 0, 47, W. l.iber• 	I Purl St Joe 1 	 iii 	I' o  I b a I I Conference by tinlv hoyt' to get in the wa 	ought It) IfliX it tij) more lint 

	

it's trite when we need the 	3. Stricter zoning requirements to protect 
2 Aad.4 OcStO 	 lii 	(romping 	their 	arch-rival of t he d.'f.'uiiIer'. 	

tough 	ardage we a a'. 
tY 39 	 3 Pon( de Leon 	 " 	Kansas ('its Chiefs, 	 it 	 iii'. job that seem to run to the kit 	 property values. I Wry Wait Mare' Immaculate I 	(',itholli..' U. Ill, George i1ti 	and Oco,. Met 	 But Bob Brown WOS till' 	Ili it hi 	hi a r tie i , ' ' 	(iiiicd 
sun 66 	 4 Ofbofne a") 

Ha?hovr,1t-PI 	 hiapp 	l'c ,iiu.' he It'll his 	Itriwui 	''Flit' guts pluivung 	A veteran in the ili' 

hijuisiania Col. 75, Saiii I bus- 	i iai. .er 	 14 	talents hiutti been lit- 6-01-d 	cihIhiositi' 	tnt' 	si ri 	( 'd 	tirgani/at ion said 	' \ .1 
.i. Requiring developers to pay for water 

(On Si 56 	 7 Mount Dora It tie 	 SO 	'flit' Haider". , iti piishiiiig liii' 	'. ulet 	ht't.'aiise the 	figure knoIA I ),ir> It' s not a tei 
'0 

 

Pa ton 	 70 
II Mam Pace 	 *1 	('hiefs around, had run (our •'ve'uit uiuullv the play's got . • smart quartet ht h it's ri 	 and sewer expansion costs rather than 

	

Southwest 	 2 74a.ana 	 10 	tilit Of ever'.' liv.' jilut> s to the conic mv was Then I bias . diculotis to run ever> thin,. 

71 tal7.C! Ll 	 heft side of the field. away to ft s' to hook 'em (tutu that t)Iit' tt 	When '. OU''. t' got tss 
' 	 charging present residents. None 	 I) I she 11Iief 	 44 

Midwest 	 is Frostproof and G,.rnt'orO 11.1 ii 	(roiii Bob Itrossii 	 position 	
great lint'iia'u 	Brow 
Buehler ot t'r on itie uttit I? Grand Widje 	 37 

	

Creighton 67, St. John's, 	 )o 	And hi set'thit'd, thu' dark 	
' ''l'hit'se cuachic's must (hunk sUit' 

Mimi. 48 	 It Baker, 	 '' 	I)iil)ils of his eves iii tlit'it S('U I gut a big 'S on (1w front of 	 5. Enlarging Sewer plant to reduce pollution. 
- 	 70 Avon Park 	 73 

	

Illinois St. 119, Central Mo. St. 	 of white glittering ominous- 	iii'. shirt ' ' 
	 ''It's a hritit' thing.'' i's 

67 	 O'ef% 	vOirs tl.-*t'er, . Pa 	iv l'he furies had been build-  
7 Ir Pr.e Crest Dade Chritan. Cite IF 	 about tile turn of runnw,. - 	 1erback who c ill!,, Ihe , 	 6. Installation of traffic hights at several 

	

S. Illinois 88, MuK"rudree 78 	,,rnl C orl Meade. Cryilal W*.,r, Clear 	uiig tip in him for five 	ic. 	I )ar>Ie I. a ru onu 	the 	hIl;iiiit'tt l(iit'hlt'r. not hafi". 

1. 1. ii.7. MaC(ler'fly Poplar 	 Itaid.rs Io't'ariit virt tialls ii 
104 	essive weeks. ill Which fit(, 	

pI,,> s for ttit' Itaudt'rs, tk'iiis 	events either . 1)111 ti's 	emi 

68 	 abpiand Sanla 7, Buint%toar' Mn? 	
left-handed 	r uniting 	t.'aiii 	P t'iuwditatiiii iii inur 	tional 	thioit 	Ittui'.sti 	'' 	 dangerous intersectons. 

5* 	CIm,d Ba'd*fl Lahe.e* lt,,i' 	 he sii.iii(t'cI thieiiu it lit' 	ing itruuw n's talent 	as a pri- 	'.t omit to hut (bit' othei 1cl> On t)ov,, )asr. 	a flaisill, P K Yon, 

uii.iis Mocker 	 prose uu're a better ma i 

	

Far ',StIt 	 hc-,, IJtq. SI Andrr*i, inirnOsal,.. 
1 	 Boise St. 92, North I )ak.i(a 79 	tn,.,d. i uo'csa air Coral 5Pwrps Wal 	iiiotiit'iit of v n'tiirv 

	

nt 11.111 Malone, C r,eport. TallahasSee 	'it's liidit'i 4)115 tiP liii> liii' 	It sta in our game plan 	Bob likes 11 liii' tutit and h ' 	 7 . Establishing Air port Au thor I ty Act prey di nq 

an asti itnounical salai v lit- 	hi' run tilt- right side mote,'' 	ltt'ohlle 	I )n a cutoff bIoc 
'1 	

11. PaciFic 1()2, 1 lutyts ard St. 68 	AIiM tI Gqr.Svule () n 	Y,,nroe. 

	

I'eperdirw 88, Whittier 73 	ttk1 ("to Has?, 	' ',' Crook 	
iii the $IIMI,(KA) class, the high 	lie said altt'i the Koiiuis ('it> 	still can't intinii( ,ite a gi.. 	 for operation of Sanford Airport without 

	

t'st paid .itIt'iisjve tackle ut 	g.iitit'. ''bill I''..' lust tiet'n 	th,' was 1tthss,unt. tI'' ' 

- 	 cost to city taxpayers. 
ftijhuill and uut,t iiiaki' iii' 

Orlando- Semnole III inc , ~ .  "liii siih.htt)st'd   	thI. Gators, Hurricanes 	8. Zoo - s chairman of Zco Conimittet 
hvst 	\V&'ll , t hit's re sva':t iii g helped establish Seminole Zoological 

1 	 their uiionie'. and I'm wasting 

Jai 	Alai Entries 	liii reads to tell them to kiss 
lii> 111111' liii 5*) ' 	thi.it Renewing Rivalry 	Society for the preservation of the Zoo 

in>' hlicl bottom 	 for the benefit of children. 
''1 'iii just not used to this 

- 	 TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 	 ,lSt Pu1ul'rla 	 I'tii tiiut going to ha' 0 tt4't'o% 	(;AINL:svu,l.l:, F'Ia I ,1'u 	record Fr the st'.e. ii Mi.unt 
S 

	

N IN III 0 AMI Singles Seven 	
in (unit hall I gut t.s. iii) ...lit' "Florida Flop" his taken 5-5 arid Floridah 4-4-1 	 H I s record      s h o v s 

FIRST GAME 	DoubleS Seven Pont', i A:C1. 2 Euua , 3 Pedro, 

	

Points, I Erdola Via. 3 LItu Jose. 	
QutIo. S AIluna, 6 Julito, 	gtiott tIiu,igs ti., IIIP 	I'll) Still' 	an Iiiilsurtanit role tit the Miaiuii' 	(unt sass his hitirriuiit's 

I 	Angel Gandl, I Ibarra Zarre, 5 	
Lard, S Caballero 	 iiost'tI ho In' ill(- .11.lu ti 	 I-'l,iridu* fiiuittnill rivoir) , is bitch 	face' this' heaviest burden of the' 

Points I Ii lorri 3 Area. 3 	
' 	 and huallh)> I lii's won 	this i's 	tit,,,. Satiirtt,s> 	afternoon sot 	,ll'Scuuthit'astt'rn Cotifereui e 

N-Infurd Mayor I" Mume at 	soutri end of the 
state. Mlanu bt. available kill tilt aWrtic field whert on ttw court with 891 un- whry pamd the Knights openirig 	 A MulilijerIA. 5 Aou,ilin, 6 Ga a, 	

I 	I I 	. . 	
.

ille lwsl I 11110 it gkl%" I v% vI 	 they affect the city — and 
"ii' gimir's t-unciusion 	 has two teams entered, at least to help explain phi> to first- lint-backer Fred Abtx)tt lea&, .& time orthodox jtinip shot 	 victor>. Arreti Hall, the (-3 	 SE CON C) GAME 	Doublet 	7 MacsolO S Juan 	 J.'Jorl(lil I"'ll"ItIL 	 problems as 

turd.a L:h'rTIInL' 	: 	'It' if v' 	: evpec-ted ti offer 	s;*etaturs There will be In 	The biE wc'rr> of the whtr fro:n Inthari Riser rippe' 	 ' 	' 	 Seven Points i 17w Zarre. 7 Ant 	ci rvu P.4TH GAME 	Douhies 	III,I>e'iI with hail the> can 

'VL, 3 	Angel Ton. .4 	Erdola 	't'r,li ('nt5 i JUlIO flIsitid, 7 	get a gii> util it a hat to Iii 	('oath 	Fran ('urt'i sit thit' 	dt'fc'risist' unit that shut iUt 	
'iv ju i.uiie to the people 

adnassion charge 	 Grrybounds tonight will be the 

 

	

The game. wInch features 5i-fool-8floor boss of the H.i.flsboruu.gti Junior College a:s 	 Pedrosa. 7 R,re Mencha. I Saia 	Qunlo ciand, S Aica Laca. 6 	''I hr'. to z .ttiuiialiic' it hut reserve's using tile 'Florida has allowed an overage of out'. 

	

ay and an abuit. Sminnolies. Pitt 0-irrmans. The JDhn Smith added ano!.htr :~ 	 Bengoa 	 Fermin G.Irilh- ? Eguia Pedro. I 	I ilon,,' k1lo" tile jillsvii-I I Flop" lit practice tip reinind tile 	13 piomt.% it gaine again-st, it rt,, 

'Baron ' Will Watch 	contact differs quick junior showed his abut> 	 - 	 THIRD GAME Oo.jbies 5ev Ailun') LUIS 

r('nuirlc.at)l) trtnmi its offspring 	to put the ball through lite nets 	Alsohitting ot'ible figures 	 Poi nts, 1 Aniit Via 2 c':u 	rwi:m u GAME 	Doubles 	e'aii't iiguui v it In the fuisii Ihi 	varsi() of thie Guittirs' ittuinicu' 	(c'r of hugh, suturing t1qii)lWlit 

Pedeot 3 ErdoM flengod I Arte 	Seven Puints i Aituna Inca. 2 	spuul ti'i liii'> know, that Itoh's ser last season. 	 With the (;itcur clt'knst stilttt. 	 Meetings5 (with one exception when he 
!t,tdball in that playm wear no Ili ttw Seintnule opener when ht the Knots vAvre Mike Clet 	 111111 	 0 	 d, 	

I 	flaslids. S maruf, zA,re, 6 r" 	Perm Agustin. I Quiroto Luis. 4 	hillned so 

 

Ibev l!Ive Ilie it 	Alivad 45-8 late Ill till' 911111C. 	tile "Ifer'-w ritles k"I tile will ' 

 Kentucky's Opener 	t )ltd.'t' t pads and there  is nt 	d -ullt'd 	: markers 	 with 13, Will Belc ,t',e with :: 	 ., 	 , 	3snti I Sam 	GMt* Caba,IrrO 	S 	Macjoin 	t'uitihul.' (it tt.heii Id1'. 	111l, b"iu'i'iit,i ,ilui>t'rs IllIlhIull III tht'Ii 	feet of Nat Music, wIn is :ise'u 	 was out of town on City business) 
)0%4? 	 stoillaullsa 	 he knows your problems. ,. 

IL= 
 lJ:xINGTI"s, K> 	J' - 	 u'ttrrs teht'n >ou w"'t" 'The 	ahoy-ed 	 the Seminoles is Tom Wheaton produCt' with 10. 	 - 	 '/ ' 	• 	

tOURTH GAME - Doubles 	J.'*° S lid horn 

Seven Points i ibarra PIienchfl. 7 	
iiig 	 tiiuchislosuui so (uitt'r quarter. 	t'r) linus' lit' runs (h'e ball and it always has an attentive ear 

Relax. hulka When Kt'nui'k> 	man in the Brown Suit" — Like 	Soccer-style kicking. lateral who s),w had a hot night in 	Bt'luttr, a &6 freshman. waa 
Aid Bengoa S SaSs 14(1, 6 Rifli 	 slli'0ii1t 4 1 the luist week iii 

S".dro. , Pena Luis, I Cut3 Toni 	I lear,,, Far'". Sam flasilda, 	()'tithi&'r ss'hrni thi' ltaitlt'n 	11w ball one inure time and set it 	Iii tumde'iii offense' he is t'uml> NIGHTLY 	
FiF III GAME - Doubles '-- Five Ante Ton 	 ioiitt'd l,is Angeles and lit national e'usrt'e'r passing record 	three' sands short of l,Ut,i 

but Monday night. Adolph Rupp 	But Rupp was under he urn- distinctively "Rugby" type Tourne> Classic last week. But WIth 10 while Hall and Pete 

,A-W be UxTr_brown suit and ;xvmon that Kentucky's rww 	play. along with a strong hie is suffering ir= an ankk Han hisd eight. 	 Post rime 7:45 P.K - Saturday 7:30 P.P& 	 Pooniis- 1. Gatti Lulil, 7 JU100 	7 Rene Menchfi, Maruiri Jose, 	
doing So ran their ill- st 1.1 	.N11111111 coaches and I'llus com- 	NIlatio's offense is kv)ed it, 

Agustln, 3 Pens Gin in I EUUtI 	LIZU Zarrt 

	

coach-Joe B Hall-planned to mixture of British. Australian. injury and may we t'er>' limited 	Smith tallied 13 of his 19  

	

45 	 Mugueria 	S 	Ar ra E .0CC I. 6 	3 F rdOil OengOa, FennnEn Toni, 	lilus> S II) (hit' leFt tdc' of hut' 	plaiiit'd that it was hwi,ihiuting 	sophii.iiiiire quurtt'rtu. k Ed 
Sail JOSt' 	 mill.' ('ouch John Malden t'X ' 	 Florida is a one'h..tit'hidois ii ('lirtic) I It' stepped in w tie'n two 

'1 told Esther-that's m 	wear blue, as he did must of the Polynesian and other accents act&uit. 	 points in the First half While 	 MATINEES — 1 P.M. MON.-THUR.-SAT. 	g 	 Manoio Juan W 

	

ife, you know-to get out cv- time last year as Rupp's 	guve the gain" a strong in- 	'l'beotherthree usual starters hadl0andClartnirw before tht 	 _________________________________________________________ 	
SIXTH GAME 	Doubles rye 	4 flusyO Peirosa. Penn Luis, Attn 	pliiiiii'd h hit' Ii tile>' V't'l(' f1us,irstt' h. win for the ,SeUIIIIII e'sperit'iit'ett signal callers were' 	RE-ELECT 

Points 1. Aica Gandi, 2 Frfm-f) 	Ilerviod 	 taking 	1141%,1111'. 1"I. 	of 	flit- 	Ilglil Nt.j.r, Ilia tlit- Gators 	hurt and has gained 1,216; %,Irds 
Mthing I ,avre last )-ear: 	assibUnt. Ht wanted tv iv.atch. 	temational Ma. as well as an for the Huunds wv fil-foot-I Inter1n.-Lsion With b 5(-'~A 	 LADIES FREE ON THVRSDAY N*HT 	 Lull, 3 Pens flastidi. I flayO 	S 	C,nsti Luis. Area hoer,, 	l,tiiis' S (lii it g d.'feiisis .' 
shoes, socks. shirt, underwear. Oh, no. he was told. Hall said 1a9('s style of Americana. 	Ruc-k ' 	

Gordon Meyer 
y Russi. 6-fuvt- John halftime lead coach'. Clan. 

'I 	
Marur' Inca, 7 Aituna Pedro. 5 	6 Amluna Pedro, Aid Gani'i, 	tackle, I 'hill Olsen lInt tilt- sit'ie favored h inure thiusii (hush 	uissiuig iltis 153 running 

I said I was gcimg to wear it he 1usd several new suits of di!. 	This 	greuling, 	>'ct Corso and 6-fout'2 Clifford svbstiuted (reel>' during the 	

Cabalisro, 5 JUl00 MenU"'. 6 Macsolo Junut

liq, Illis two )ears ago %%tier' Milil"I 	Chuck Foreman, fornier star 

SEVEPITII GAME 	Doublet - 	7 Maccarl Pedro'., Mane Yta, 	pt'iistu'tl 	 tipM't (ht'i 14.13 and knocked miming back, has moved to 	 The People's Commissioner COUNTY  
again this year."' Rupp said. 	fez mt colors and planned to id- 	"traditionally" oriented, game Manley. Footballer Frank final 2() minutes 

	

But get this He was going to ternate them at games. Xmli- 	offers laml spwu tans an Skwn v regular lag yew. will 	 ~ . % 1, 	MON, DEC. 4 ~ 	- . : 	I 	 . 5 	 Five Poi nts I I rdoia Ju'.. 	ftayO T011 4 'I'i ,.IiI ioisulh' , muiost ti'iun s tlie'iii tout iii is I .ihk'rty 114m  till; with' receiver and has gamed

wear a BLUE suit over all of fidentiaUy, h'all just ian't as sit- 	opportunity to travel back UI lend a great deal of help to the 	The Gold and Black hit on 50 1 	. 	 . 	 a VP 	 Rent Yza, I Art* aenfioa, A Airs 	 Ill looth'ill I till to flit- 119111, 	It's IX-en like that 	 ~ 
larre. S Angel MenOsa 6 Macut I Gash MGuerii 

a basketball game'

a Wue suit at Pc,rMtJ(W as Rupp.) 	 time to wat& tnic fourdmp of Swiuwle tewn when he geu W cent of their "s it, the 	
I 	AU -C~W 	 I 

 Egad' 	"Well, I've gut several new 	what has tiet'oiiw One d this into basketball shape. Sloan is a first hDl' 	 5) 	 , 	 Pedrosa, 7 ' Oayo ion;; I 15W- 	9 JuliO Aic". EgWi 	 tbt' was uiwst P'.°ll' uii t' trssliti,uiust risali), seithi Miuuuuu re's citing 	 DECEMBER 5 -- SAN FORD C IVIC   CENT E R 

10 	Arm muguitrial, juan 	 ri.-(ht-lia 
I 
itled. Tht- ltaider~ Iloltling ,I 17. It') edge lit victories. 	Curri brotight running back 

sIt i 
coached Kentucky 

thst Rupp %.0 M too 3 coe isn't the only one 	cumt.m. is mcist populw past- strung "M4 wuur, 	 ganie hitting on 47 per vent 	 FOR KURVATIOM — Cal M/83""I thhw 10 AAW 	 1~ 	
Caballero 

before his who's gi-ospeecius, although 1 	timeS 	 Seminole tttnigs a 1-1 record 	After tonight's battle with 	
(1011TH GAME 	Double'. ; Vermin Garita, 	Rena 	huis't' dis"Ilt't'med success. 'I'IlI') hut's.' nt'st'r played us tie. Is 

although 

till train (ha' 

Fl oe se Poi nts 	I 	tiayo 110cr1. 	Cib4liarO, Ju'itO 8411110 	 hiowe'vei', 	will; 	an 	"east, 	Fist-hi (e'uuiml faces the need of fru,'shuiu'n t*'t'iutise' 	lIjiii it's to 
Fem Park 

 
Cassolb* 

 
Pd. Pol. Adv by Wayne Albert, Camp. Ireas, 

rt'tirttnient last spring. he wore 	had to ply fur mine and some- 	This will be the first meeting into the game having t.urwaeid Bisca'ne the Kniihts base 	 H. 	— 	 — 	 f' 	 Ma'unlo Pedro 3 t.ncA Ag 
r,hl 6 	P'AwpirrIA )"I"l) Gar.ta 	

, 	
tory Ili Insure .,I i,% 11111111g, IN't) Mill till and Johil Williallis 	IL 

	

i.'lfl 	I 	17 	Allufla Ii(ui. 	Manoio 	( 	uiiatiiii 	whsii'hu 	put s 	this' 

	

bDdy propalbly gin-e him his." ul &D of tillse swe's Fiagtny Oubs Oak Mdge and bst to BL%bop Saturday di" irdh Palm be-act 	 - — — 	 4 

a tradition that you used capital Rupp said 	 In towu'axtent play. Witpure Atlantic- 

) 	(b 
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WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direct PhorIC LineS 

To Want 

THE flORN LOSER 

Seminole 

322-2611  ) 
../ 

Orlando 

831-9993  

J .,- 

'he Longer Your Ad Runs 	
'- 	 _____ 

tie Less I? Costs Per Line 
Per Day. 

Rated For Consecutive 

insertions-No Change 
Of Copy. 

hru 4 timeS 	Pc a line 

Ihru 70 times 	7$C a line 

times 	 22c a line 

($i.7SMiPlMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

:LAs5IF ICAT IONS 

Announcements 

i-Los? & Found 

3-Personals 

4-C.ards of Thanks 

S-In MemOriamt 
u-Business Opportuflitlts 

7-Instruct ion 

$-Financ ial 

2 	Apartments Rent 
U ii furnished 

Ii 

It BARY Lovely lAi I tlrr" - 

near spwtppno A(tuits I'M MN 

_- 
rand new duCii. 2 t1rm.. 2 p5ttl 

entrii heat air, all cat 1'wted 11h7 
rhO Security, adultS 773 7734 

irarid New Spacious i & 7 
unitS in Curt close in area in San 
ford ldt'l for family or retired 

çfi,ipif't Call 323 4660 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

7 P cc i'or-. Garage apartment. 
et'tCr furniShed AdultS only Plo 

pets 377 1303 after 3 70 

,,.rn%P'ihl 2 bedroom garage Ar' 

5*5 mo near Lake Moorce School 

72 347 7  

IwO bedroOm duples turflltbCil 

apartment 470 Orlando Drf --••.- 
Sanford 

1 7 BEDROOMS. ADULTS ONLY 
PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK 

2343 Part Dr .372 75I1 

A%iAION LPARTYLN?S 
ADULTS NO PETS 

IlISt 'hO" 

WILAKA APARI.Yf hIS 

111 5%' lv' S' 

SAN MO PARKS I 3 3 (jiC',' 

	

p' 	7 Adult p't% 7 

a' Is party 	3"IS 	i' 

	

t,a-'o'.l i: c7 (i5 5% 	'' 

24 	HouseS Rent 
Unt urn ished 

I 	'ndC5i'r 	'r'.- 'I" sPied 

COrner lOt n'CP lAwn S15 mo 

S,curty, 775 ?34 

1510 ElliOtt 51 7 prcv,'in1t ttchen 
eouioPfd. redficOratt'(l,  5100 799 

41$. Orlando. after S sveeb.datS 

Small 7 bedroOm house. fr't trees. 

fenced baCk yard $ID3 mc 77) 

1441 
-_---- 

Laki Mary 3 be'drOO".. 7 batPls 

central air, heat Family arid 

recrei' lo'i roomS LCiSI 5723 

i' id Sr',ne Rea!'s 	Inc 	911 

IIX1 377 5417 

$ 	Trtsrk And Trallørc 	75 	Autt; For aIe 	 A,itOS FOr ,.Ia 

&A 	I '.' c-f 	' -ir q,$c'A 	S-uti' 	isn 	Ill. I". 4"I' .1!, 	,5Ia 	'a 	I' 	'II 	n, 	r'.-51')A 	',.nn'pfl. 	/l 	)IA 	,','-'- i' 

r"d cr,',,ftiqtfu, fIII!P, rAw 	 ft- i"l"tl', AP P mU fl? 419) ftr.v 	ItsOin" SIr'S0 DA'NAC v'*.- - 
y'qrfe 	,4P,ef 'aarr4 '1'.'P'*s1*I 	 eere'ent eon4it on. StYt 14 

4.."iPt 5?IS 1433111 	 - 	______ , -- - 	 - - 
	 7751 

_________________-__________ 'fl? r..,.bI. ',C 5, 75') ef"!) PA riles 	-- 
cat'.. 	I ipo'.et 	,w1- .eePIont 

5 	Atitoc For Sale 	 '.i ,... ,.,, 	
1r,,,pp' 5*I) . 

"t' 'A PS 111 ,,443 	
't 	§f'AP'l",  - 

5 Piymejij'Pi ;*hI,t.,  'aol-p •j• 	 - 	
- 	 SiruIlylt I'71) 

l',g Strip. hf,Cpfii'$0l Iii anprue 	/0 	 Cipe. roil I spell me 	, - 	 - 	- - 
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CLASS C winners in Tournament. harry Seibert. presents Trophies to 
Mrs. Verna Wilhams on left winner in Low Gross division and Mrs. 
Faye Releford. Club Tournament Chairman receiving award for Mrs. 
Hazel McFadden, winner in Low Net.. The First Bank of Deltoria. whom 
Mr. Seibert represented sponsored the Tournament, held at the 
Deltcn: 	'T\ (1.h 

- ___ 	 '..-• 	
...- ;. 
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WINNERS in Class A Division at the Deltona Woman's Golf Ciub 
Tournament are shown here with donor. Mrs. Florence Manning. first 
place winner for Low Net score, on left, with Harry Seibert. public 
relations director of the First Bank of Deltona presenting trophies to 
Mrs. Manning and Mrs Betty Spaulding. winner in Low Gross score. 
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HARRY SEIBERT. public relatwns dirttor of the First Bank of 
Dehtona presents Mrs. Frank Grant, President of the Deltona Womans 
Golf Club with Trophies for the two Class B winners, in Low Net and 

Low Gross divisions in Tournament held at the Deltona Country Chub. 
The Bank sponsored the "urnament. 
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s 	sTsroperty - 

	: 	 -- 

21-Rooms For Rent 	
wit not be rpontble tar an, 	PLUS 	 N' 	 For Rent 

22_Apartmelits Rent 	
Ocb?$ inCUrr0 , anyOne OthC 	

Sub ConUbctO 

tPan rryilf at o NovCmbfW' x 	
3Oc 	 ' s"oc 	 1 	* EXTRA SPECIAL * 

Unfurnist*d 	
,OdCP.'' 	 NnUS"RIAL PARI(. SR If 4. 

33-Apartments Rent 	
c'a''r% E Erien 	 CONTACT 	 ,4ctmAn Dr 7O.00 SO.cKOSQ ft 

Furnished 	
BRAILEYODI4AY 	 risulAted " 	 \4/tJRLI1TZER 

______ 	
SAL.dOQA SANFORD, FLA 	*Ji'Cr. pAved partlig ,easonabl 

24-Houses Pen? Unfurnitt*d 	3 	Announcements 	 Ppi 37) 4i7o' 795 i37 	 a' Ic s t Owner. $31 737S 

AMERICAN 	 OFFICE 	 SPINET ORGAN 
35-Houses Rent Furnished 

26-Mobile Homes Rent 	week d S*ceI. 70 on ait on ati 	WOOD PRODUCTS INC 	 7 .n Santord Central N A. 

37-R,1,ort Property For Rent 	
ooats a 	 l.uni 	Ii tatn •pplCIt'OfIt t' thC 00 Of 	carPCt,d. ame parting An 	

N (LU DING A U TOM AT C 

camptflg 	NC blC0OIlC 	rt.ng foreman Prefer 7i cw 	ostre y.i tAfl oe 	ou 	
RHY'HM UNIT wth Roct 14.2 

71-Business Property For Rent 	 river enio epenence w?h wood 	aript cat 372 o'o 	
Ma,rbo CPaCP 	RhLJmba 

75-Wanted To Rent 	
working Mus' 'abt Phd super - 	

- 	Botta NOva. Pollt', March. 

= =- ------ 	
- 	 b'lSDr etprsce Salary cOrn 	29 	Wanted To Rent 	

FOJ trot A Walir 
OUR lEO. PRI(E 'S $193 

Real Estate For Sale 	t Business OpportunitIes 	
a'e wIP eaprfICflCC 

- - --- - - 	- - - - - 	
- 	 Phone 13$ 4436 fc appointment 

A Tt.C'E 5h43P 	
txA'd Or roor A in ttCni' 	PRICED 	$799 

31-HOuSt For Sale 	
51 !ELL 	 ASk fOr B,I 	

Eioer, perri neS room and 	NOW 

32-Farms I Groves 	 ,, 	 CIrpe 	 .. 	
; 	

AT ONLY 

3)-Lots & Acrea9e 	 (jill 33 f.l4 a'er s x 	ri's Trio pay 373 371 or 671 4i 	- - 	- 	 - 

_____--__________ 	
31 Houses For Sale 	VVkJRL!FTZER 

34-Mobile Homes NORGETOWN Carpenters 	 -'E' 
fl-Income & Investment 

Property 	 CO. -LD"- 	 FRAMiNG 	
4 ilOiJI.I'S On Ftt'nch A' All Qf 	

ORGANS 

3$-Business Property 	
COIN DP CLEANERS 	 TRUSSING 	

YOU I'icOme wPiile nCrea5f 

it corn.n; to Sanford 'Two C?0Ce 	DECkING 	
value 160' FRONTAGE On 

37-Real Estate Wanted 	 riCa'O'fl S Sanford Avt 	 ro' sOURLY if AGES 	
CflNT. FRUITWOOD 

- 	Arport Blvd . 35th 5? inC 	
I3.S DOWN 	 ci. 	N 

Recreatiofla,l 	 paImV'o IOeaI invrStmCflt op 	$6 to $7.50 Per Hour 	
3 Bedrooms. i' baths. separate 	

$995 

- 	 pOr'ufl' 	tot dicr.mmflat' 	
.nfig room, wall to w4ll car 

il-Bicycles 	
bwser For ntormatrin Cii' 	PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS 	

petin;. chain link fence. 7 i'tlt 	CONT. FRUITWOOD 

42-Boats and 	
C.ecirge Cahe'O 1305 uI $7791 	CARPENTERS 5ELPES 	

rooms. Only 1.11.300 	 ORGCN NO aOl2C 

Wntpr Pitt. or writC to MIl 	
Wa' S'7 

Marine Equipment 	 pCarton Corp. 592$ Caner St. 	$3 Per Hour Up 	
Stemper Agency 	 CONT. FRUITWOOD 

43_ampfnç Equipment 	NorIP, St Per5bur0. Fla .33114 	 S 	riorCo.MtyRCt?'riV 	 ORGAN N &k 	
1195 

ia-Sports Equipment 	
- 	 v'. •.a..i 	, • rrr '  ri:'-  e':e 	MEYBER OWLANDO -P I,' 	S 

- 	 - 	 Cpc' '.i't S 
- .- - 	

-- 	 37 IP 1 	 lvlt 	F r-' 

Merchandise 	
•• 	: 	'' 	- 	 (ON'TAY 	 Ee Sjr,ctay3fl 7374 o' 	Ie 	ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

3:. 7i' 	 _________________________________ 
- - 	- 	

BPt.,LEYODP44Y 	 - 	ift.LNUTN El 

SD-Garage Rummage Sales 	- 	 - 	
5ANORA SANFORD FLA 	MAYFAIR- EacLt.e- VO! 	,',, 5175 	 1195 

SI-AuctiOns 	
7 	Instruction 	 ?S 4)' 	 famly wI1 thiril. CPI?5tmAS 	ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

S7Wanitd To Buy 	 'AhU LSUS 	
- 	 a're.dt here when you tt thit 4 

14 	Female Help Wanted 	
bed'oom. 2 bath. ..ti' hiOe 	i%C' NUT P 	45) 	$ 

53-Swap And Trade 	 12 t'et CdCOirse 	 . 	- - 	_______ 	FIrda room, new'y remodeled 	 tii 	 1395 

sairryWti.tCt.372 1379 
54_Equipment For Rent 	 __________________ if,mifl over 35 wno 

	good t-'chen. and brand rievc C,ntrl 	 EARLY AMER. 
MAPLE NC 1035 

55-Mtscellaneous 	
a.ton cIass,s-Deginner. ,ntCrmt 	

'me 4. salary to live in arid help 	Pearrg arid air 	n tiOnng 

For Sale 	
a'r IiOAriCPd 'The Woodlands 	mC,'hef care to' nvat.d son. so'ne 	Still" 	 WAS 	 9395 

$31 544$ 	
i'i.ijS4'*CfI Mutt havC driver's ',S.KE MARY- '4C$ a) bedrOO" 

SSA-Household Goods 	__________________________ 	
l.cense 372 3991 after Noon 	 y,t ate prv"gt. that 	ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

Si-Antiques 	 Financial 	 Sari'ed.One RH. LPN. and £id 	
*1 •ti anybody'S itt On nCC 	WALNUT No lOIS 	

9395 ,'Ornr 'ci' 117' w 	4*' 571.100 	.', .5 S 

7-Musical Merchandise 	 - - - 	' 	- ' 	 LIIeWC* NurtinO Ci'n'tr, 
LOANS 	i3O.r to' Ar, 	ipOSt. 

S-Slore And 	
SIS East 3nid 5t 	 COUNTY _EC'utv'- II c' 'C 	CONT. WALNUT 

i7t: D 	IC j,' 	 _________________________________ 
Office Equipment 	 !Lj',øf )5 	

been iQntiflg to' thit place 'n IPiC 	CO.L' ' 	
1795 

______________________________ Liven, carol semi invalid 
wona". 	country ee Pavi a 7 beJrOoti1 	,., 5lv... 

59_Machinery 	 ynodfritp s.Ilry. 6 øiyt a wCt 	cottage. on IC, 1%' a i5' on a 

And Toolt 	 13 	Male Help Wanted 	 3121 	 1l.Abed road K.ICPien l'OUPOi' 

D-BuildiflS Materials 	 ' 	 - 	- 	
on,, 	 RLWZER 

WelderS. Dr.Il Pcr%s r .cA'clrt, Saw 	 Nig' C,c II 

ti-lawn Arid 	 Operators end 	ASsembly 	AppIVwet,i,sPPiarmacv 	STENSTROM RE.ALTY 	 PIANOS 

Garden Equipment 	 Mechanics Apply in person tC' 	 LonOwood. $ 3 p m 

t2-LivI'slOC And 	
'r,lor MinjfiCtUr 	Co. Inc 	 YOU! Ylt.pIC Ltt.ng t.gC! 	CONT WALNUT SPINET 

F'oultry 	
A.rpOr'? Blvd ac 5'h ' 	 TO Uy OP SELL 	 372 71?C UE$L1ORS 	$iSPa't 	PIANONo 13)0 ,r.'..isstSO 

63-Pets And 5uppliS 	 "O 	i'0' 50' YOuR p,.te 	
}' 	 P.ght 	5undayS I. P101idayt Cali 	 5750 

	

yOur list with gift 	______________________________' 772 605) 	372 6124 	772 64.35 	
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

ia-Clothing 	 ______ 	%ugrStPO?fl tram Yuletide Gift 	
WALNUT CON3OLE No 27V' 

15 	Male-Female 	 Open HOusi. Sat 4. Sun 15 
- 	- - 	 Guide in toGayt CiiSS1ed 

Transportation 	 5Cc'On 	 Help Wanted 	5cc thiS beautiful e.Cutivt 3 	 U45 

- 	 -. 	 ' 	- 	' 	' 	
P'eØtoom, 7 bath home. *th 	EARLYAMER MAPLE 

70-Travel Trailers 	 _____________________________ 	
Nr%l't t..OfS inC L Ph 5 ApPty iri 	jn%al(,,,5tOrn decorating, a 77' a 	SPINET No 2iXI Was 5995 

71-Auto RepairS 	
' 	perSn Seminole LOdge Hurling 	3 patio overlooking a spreng fed 

i4DfTe, XO S Biv AC 	 late •nØ I,cturng shag carpet. 	SPANiSH OAK SPINET PIANO 
indirect lighting. paneling Arid 	 LiD ?1X) 1as 5915 

Parts AcceSsOries 

73-Import Autos 	
Lapt'f'ipfCPd monograrner ri•d,d 	wind q Stereo Turn eaif on 4th 

new company Tog wageS. paid 	ChvIu3'a 4. Follo* "Open 	EARLY AMER. MAPLE 

7) -Motorcycles 	 vacation Ph $34 5630 

And Scooters 	

- 	 5igni 	 CONSOLE Plo 7t0Wat5'OSS 

DRIvERS Part time or full time 	
u,S 

RYLS,PID S  F AL? I 	 SPANISH OAK CONSOLE 
7i-Truck And Trailers 

7$-Autos For Sale 	 3 2 2 	
We train yDs' Good commission - p,a,t 	 365 37.. 	PI1.G ' -. 	L .', is 511 IL 

YC1IG* Cab Co. 201 5 Park 
RAVENPIA PARt'- Very nice 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	 26 1 1 	

SPAniSA tDtal?Y tuto' to tr.Ch 	Odrm .1 -  bath on large corr,e' ' 	_____________________ 
converSatIonal English On ifl 	landscaped to' privacy Built 
'mlvi bitt 5pginniflg im 	kitchen, ar. many ,,!ras Sfl.0)- 	 XTKA SPECIAL * 

8:30 A.M.to 5:30 P.M. 
*i'e.% PPiOflt 377 SIll 
rnedatelr ton •ppco,mI'CIV S 	Financing •viilibli 377 0570 

S AT U R DAY 
9:OOA.M.lO 12 NOON 	

&&AEUPLOYMEHT 	
ST.JOHNS REALTY CO 

eior us ?/ I,  uf 1717 Cast,iDerrv 	
CONSOLE PIANO 

CALL uNTIL NOON TO 	
(1. 4 - 	 .i-;r'. t1 	

FULL SCALE 40" 

- 	START OR CANCEL YOUR 	 .' ' 	 _____ 	
- 	 l70h Part A..e 	 t'4 'II 	 11 

__________ 	

699 

- - - '¼ 	 - 

AD NEX1 DAY 	 - 
- 	 7 	Domestic.ChiId Care 	

O.yt.372617) 	 NOW 
- 	N .ç,btS 777 7357. 3fl 5424 	 PRICED 

Will Cite I Chid fl my PirvidiV 	 AT OPtIT 

(Fri. Noon for Sun. & Mon) 	
o' fli 	 Bedroom. I bath. Fifida fo'..ir. 

completely furnished, carpet. 	A 
________________________________ eeeiIInt condition Ideal 

	

- 	- _. - - - _•.. K. - 	, fl filial. .1.11 • 

________ 	
-- - 	-. 	

ywr,l(r,,, u" 	

WENT A BID 	 AAAMTI 	CIkiC 	 -- 

'1 

ij 

WollAwSy. (lab',' IieIS IJ IViPiSJI'iL u lv... 	.uv,vsu 	73 	Motorcycles 
(AIIUQI I'S I' IJUPI' TOME 	 (,,r's 	(5y 	(,,jy 	 And SLooters 

16W 	lyt SI . 37) SIll 	 6)AAsII 

	

- 	 -- 	 1370 	Ii-' 	'i-i 	IS) 	.-...lrc, 	(,r'0,?I0V., 

	

Plain Dryer on s'and, 523 	In the 'wall 	windihiCId. 	SSSy 	Nor 	Call 	661 

	

55 	Miscellaneous 	 spste tester. ts 	177 	or 	 5971 

	

- 	- --- - 	- 	-_ 	 -' 	-- 	 honda, 	'71. SL 330 CC, good 	con 

For Sale 	 1731 

	

HOUSE 	01- 	r OAM. loan, 	Oranges 	Pl5vel - 	3 var ,i,t 	juice 	dton 	5600 	373 3115 
rubber 	cut 	$0 	Any 	ShlC 3201 	oranges. 	tangelos, 	lanugerines 	4. 	...___ _____-_________ 
Orlando Dive 	323 9343 	 'sp'lrut 	319 3l95. 	C,raessl,', 	p'iocj.s 	CL 	450. 	'?I. 	celeri 	ron 

Grnrva 	 1,Prxi 	5795 	5)5 '1757 

C,r,iclruil, $7 btJ 	Bring i'OflIi ," 	•,'.nouram 	w,I'I 	fur,ia'e 	and 	Oil 	- 	' 	- I ,unqelos. 	Tangenilbes 	arl 	-  ________________ 
j73 1611 	 ?,nk, 	used 	I 	year. 	(puUhiio 	ru 

--___________________ -- 	crntrslha)$75 Sear%duubleoven 
P,,t ci Oranges, $2 SO buthel, Ed or 	o 	eiectrc range 530 	377 19 
It'd WhIIt'. 2107 Frenth Ate, 372 	- . ------ _______________ - 
367) 	 TREE WIPENEONAVELS 

i \l ) GUIDE 
(7 	

EIE'fQlE 

-, 	 's. 	 T "-e fOIIOWIrl(J biy r'i", ;,.ç 

''- 	i&," - 	
, 	 \ 	I? isted far yctir 

, 7 	,,,) 	- ;nVenience Perrnart.'nt 

- 	I r 	 ctf?vrs ard rewcor,,.rs 

'sI fnd 'i' directory 

I 	 ' 	 "Th)' T7r.'denuent f - " 

tip tO &3?i Frt, '7 	i7I 
I . i 	- 

.',.-r.. 	,' 	f'.'" 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 
ORANGES 4740 TANGERINE" 

14 

ii 	IJ thu 	.141 Ii' ,lJ ur jg ljjo 	 , 	 • 

0, snç '.5. 	53 	

CA R 	
•-, 	' 

554 	Household Goods 	 AL 

.1 	LI 	, 	I 	-.f' 	5,. 	JO 	 , 	, 	, 

,'slOOi Iat'i(JO Qr'..e 	322 0352 	 ' 	 _________ 

.,Irsq 	room 	Suite 	with 	7 	round 	 . 

tiLdet 5200, 7 piece dinctte 5I. 525 	-- 

a. 	S0rl 	
dl 	71 PLYMOUTH 

bedroom suite without mattress, 	Sdi'lIltt 	Sebrir'q 

513. 	misc 	.?emt 	372 7741 	lter I 	Coupt 	n. 	O.vri'.'c 

pm 	 k 	6,000 	A'- 	PS 
_______ 	- 	; 	e 

Speed Queen er.nger esther. lIe 	h 	______________________ 

new 	Must Sill, movIng 	372 4976 

1, -- 	 - 	

' 	7OBUICr 

.inger 	 LcStort' 	Dr 

- 	,Po,'I 	s 	,', 	 s 	-' 	 Oit' 	0,'.',' 	
'.'. 

iiet'lr 	fl,''. 	"i 	i' 	cc 	1 	g 	IA') 	if 	 , 	,\ I 	t' ,l 	.' 	 . 	' r 

ab'ri.-l. %vy 	O'i" 	ig Z.sis Pruni 	P 	(lt',i' 	'i9 
567 	'ii 	KIP4C,L'ON 5 	',',%lPl. 
([PIlL 14 	?Ii 	I 	Ii' 	" 	r,A ' 	

, 	7OCI.DILLAC 

- Air ConditionIng 

U F '.UFril,Fu,i, 	"', 

CE 
4 H)ur Sent-c, 4. R.VAr5 q' 
C..") I ,e 	J 	'' -;'' i'.:' 	i 

4 6J 1  i".4 	'9 , 	, i '':' 

s'• 	- 	.' 	 ,, 

App II [ICC ' 

I,,,..- 

_Attic IrsuIa?ionl 

'"5. .1' 	r' 	.S 5,- 'U,' 
yi(Al'., 	I. 	'5 ' 	 ' 'i 

C? i7'4'l' 	'1 S.I.iNJ '5.' 

Ay to ff0? I.. Stt 	I L. 

I' 

- BC1UT 3  C13' t 

Cnrnptn - 

Home Improvements 

45 - _'4 , 	•i_ 	' I: 	 I) 

	

- '.5. -,tin,itwi 121 	 - 

i''1''t'O'' IUJ 	't,*'r 
I -'" 

IrrigatIon 

-- 	I 	''II 	'''I 
- 

Pst Care 

', 	 .,. 	'. 	IC.i lr i P41 
- ',.,. ,,'J, - 

'',' • ',..' 3' 	.-: H'; 

Photography 

' 	. 	'. ,, 	5 	u,'q .1 
- 	 ' 	'I 	I' 	'' 	Ii , ' 

sewing 

	

,. , i , ",l.' 	S 	I' 
.. - - .0'.. 	"u '-4 

I - 	-:4 

Heating 

'I 	' 	 ''" 

- 	- P 	' i - 

JI Ill.' 	I 113 Pr 
I) • 	11) • 

1 	iii', 	-- . 	:;; 	.' .'i 

.5 	.v /.luiTini,uni Siding 	t'I'i 
. i ty wrtrli.illsjtiO All 
.-'t.' P 0 Bos I*i 

r'l',, FIJ  'all in Llim 

-- rc't3rd'% Moult Nawinq Jit 
i'i,rij '-cr.. •s?'rn,ifmi 14' 
I ir 777  a.33o. Onl4ndu 

' "I 	- 	 P i,''" ' 	4 

- '. I 	.','' 	
''•'' 	ci-. ._v • 	0' 

jj 4jnt Ad y calling i:: 
.-''' 	Intl ISA fltJ Or 'I trend 

All 	•Cvtftibifll 	.ppti!ih$ 	in 	The 

	

t 	Saniord He,aId 	ii Wednesday will 

	

ic 	
a0 in 	 Your Direct 

sdiyt FAMILY 	BARGAIN NEWS 

SECTO 	ttSlI 	1 	d'ttt,bI,li'd to an 

i*dit,OnCI I$,SOC harni's in th 	•tti 	 Line 	to 
AdvertiSerS 	Should 	inCiuCe 	thiS 

) 	insertion in ci,tputinl their earned 

rate 
-_- CLASSIFIED! 

Want Ads 

an 

	

B ring - 	

ncel you' at 	to' 

	

. 	 nc 	ddv 	a"d 

he 	
r"'_""'' 	t"e 	'; 

P 	silt S 	 ____ 

,,r',,J 	r 	home • 	1.71 C' 	7' i 	 ' 	- - 	' "S 	"D 

- 	 , 	 '''u 	'2i 'sloe 	it 	!'- 	CARVC If4$, ' 	 .,, 	" , 	4 

ii'er 	rØj 	CS, 	%h4çu3 	I' 	' 	 ' - 	
' 

- 	\IUL.EO 	tiM.s 	$il 	;: 	''t"L2 	' .!_' 	 _ 

liJ,Jr)ZjSfl 	 - 	p 
Cci  ,3tIllL 	 Special 	Cr'fIceS 

___________________________ 	- 	- .,Jql.ng' h9ogm .tjU. 	jnlr'.j 	 -. 	 -- 
- 	. 	', 	 : 	. '' 	 - 	' . 	I 	' ,f$ 	of 	3rpmItr', 	01*1 ,,'f 	 1 	i'.. 	'it.71t 	'I: 	4 	. 

ui 	l4oei,ifl.)Oi* 	17) a3-.' 	' -- -. ,'., 	 k 
-- 	-. ________ 	- 	 $34 I)JS 

- 	 "''' 	 • 	-' 	.iU 	'ttuO.l* 	Some 	sri-wit ii 
.5 11,'lCIA 	S 	CE W.5%t' 	50 H'' 	. 	ilty wo'A 	Tiim Bjggmcl. 	'.''.', 	' 	

' 	)tWri 5ii( 	'fl'IJCI'Mj, C343 

,ci 	) 	1. 	 '.'es 	ui 3171 	)fl I'm,) 	 ' 	5,4 

5t 'liJ, 	iIt 	SIHI'. '. 	 - 

EaIiiq 	I'Ii.tLt'"s 	' 	, 	I 	ijr 	Pjnt.nq Qod 	,,, 	
I 	rj 	i.'1 	?''.''i'J 

_____________________________________ 	 ;ll J7J 77'53 	 ' 

59 	'SP.N 	.t4v.. 	 -' 	'' 	 - 

C eulil up '5Vo 	Veer 	OliS% 	 ' 	i 	- 	I-" ii." ' 	- 

_______________________________ 	 LI) liflI 	 " 	 ' , 	
s'.I 

Felicing 	 T. 	- 	 5- 	,, 
h 	i 	i-..tr'n 	rr,g'. 	- 	 "1 

I 	- 	 , 	' 	it5I,JiiP)fl 	32710': 	 , 	' 	' 	 '.' 	t 	'.. 	I 	- 
.'I 	 • 	i''"- 	l',__s - 	 ., 	 '--- 	 - 

••,5 	u._'lt 	iriS..'' 	' 	- ''5 	 Ihis 
-' .ti...-a-,,_ ------------" - 	' 	 -  )l 	If1t- 	'c" 	- 	 . 	"i,'. 	i '•iis.a 	-  

.5 	st.uvl(IMAN 	°" 	• 	' j ,iri..J 	litur,51 	COmisierI.  .1 	 i'''ti.7 WIn.. 
s',,. '-' 	' 	-. 	'. 	i 	'' 	 5 	iV 	' 	

" 	 .tv'tt 	4ff 	rtQ4r 	"4 
1 	r,.0 	

''". 	t.il..l'ti 	2-h 	'-' 	se'. 	..: 

c;i, 	i'm, 	. 	 I' ' : 	 , 	5? 	 ., 

- 	•. 	.. 	 . 	 TIlt 54N1?5  %5.i't 	 s cWec.L 	'29i 	,'. 
4 	.o',v' 	S-I') 	,',I 	I 	' 	'' 	'¼' 	''4 	' 	 . 	$ 	i,.,', 	1 , 	i 	,15 	I,,,' 	0i 	ii'', 

	

:' 	''i- 	'- 	i'' 	 ' 	 - 

	

I:: 	551 	
'u..'' 	•_ 	 .' 	' 	i': 	, 	U: 	.o 	U 

Get In On Al 	The Action 
J9IN THE ShOPPER'S GtJItT')E 	1'H 	HERAL1 	s 

DAILY DIRECTC'R'i OF L,USINESS SERVICES 

ti L)iS 	2S t'i1 	s 	Ii WLs 	['Ibji 	) 	1 1 	or 	3I IJ13 

3 lure *u,cI---55 88 	$t9 14 	S34 	
or 	cous 	YOU MAY 	HARs.,E 

.i unit Ad- 7 64 	5 U 	'2 80 	'tOU1 AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
Iuitt Ad-- 	9 si.) 	.11 90 	91 00 	'ttNE 	LISTED IN 'IOUR 	NAME 

V.,,, 	 ........ - 
pr-'senion. 517.500 asn or will sell 

for 	$12.750 	Including 	rang,. 50P4 STOVLS OCt11 

refrg,I.IOr. 1. waSher 	 _______________ 

f 

MOPiDAY&FIiO*V'TILIPM 

MAITLAND 	STOAt 
1yn, 	t 	live 	oul. 	then 	?r', 	thit OCt11 5UNUAV 1101 

spec 'Out home 3Ia rge b.room s. 

2 	baths, 	family 	room, 	double 	
I 	[i) 

carport. iarg. lot wIth many trees 
La's 0$ home for only 519.300 

,i bt'&'i.. I Nath, leqied yAd 	
t11[1(I,1J 

.tci'eni ,'o.med 	$17,000 
AT THE MUSIC MART 

JIM HUNT REALTY 

!y  

17)4 C - COLONIAL 
ORLANDO. 

MAIN S TORI 
7574 P&t Dr 	 3727111 ICI HWY. 1741 

After hC$' Al ii., P/.-' Ant 
3775314. 7J32991;3fl0611 	

i 
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